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President Asks
Power to Start
Works Program
-WASHINGTON (AP)-Presideht
Kennedy today sent to Congress
legislation to give him power to
trigger up to $2 billioii of public
works projects in the early' stage
of any business slump.
In an: accompanying letter Ken-
nedy said the standby authority
would be "an invaluable anti-
recession tool ."
It would permit a speedup of
authorized , federal projects and
provide grant and loan funds for
the states to activate their own
high-priority improvements, Ken-
nedy said , without the • necessity
of waiting for congressional ac-
tion which "may be too late."
The standby, plan, part of the
three-point program urged by
Kennedy in his economic message
Jan. 22, has been hailed by most
Democrats but attacked by Re-
publicans as a potential invasion
of congressional authority .
The other requested measures
were standby powers to reduce
income taxes subject to veto by
Congress and permanently en-
larged unemployment benefits.
The three, Kennedy said , would
permit the government to act
"more promptly, more flexibly
and more forcefully to stabilize
the economy."
The $2-billion emergency plan
would permit :
A $759-million increase in fed-
eral outlays on resource , conser-
vation and other public works
projects previously authoriz-ed by
Congress;
Granting of up to $750 million
to state and local governments
for capital improvement pro-
grams;
Loans of up to %2Sv million to
state and local governments
which might otherwise be unabl e
to carry their share of the cost of
projects for which federal grants
were authorized , and
Allocation of another $250 mil-
lion to any of the three preceding
programs, as might be necessary .
Titled the "Stand-by Capital
Improvements Act of 1!)B2 ," the
measure i.s designed to overcome
the objection frequently raised
against public works as an anti-
recession tool—the fact that the
remedy is so slow-starling that
its effects come loo late nnd
sometimes only reinforce an in-
flation which follows the business
recovery.
Kenned y said the presen t recov-
ery is "proceeding in a satisfac-
tory manner ", despite continued
high joblessness. This Is an ap-
propriate time , therefore , to build
defenses against future reces-
sions, Kennedy said,
Sioux̂  Fo/rs 0/ggfng Oi/f
Af ter 31-lmh Snowf all
DIGGING OUT ... A Sioux Falls, S. D. man .under the 31-inch snow that engulfed the city
takes a brief rest as he digs his car out from Sunday. (AP Photofax) .
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Eastern S b u t h  Dakota and
Southwest Minnesota tugged and
hauled over a monumental snow
removal job today to get things
rolling again after 31 inches of
snow over the -weekend, most of
it Sunday,
Some schools were closed this
morning while plowing crews, fav-
ored by abated winds, tackled the
heavy fall.
Main roads wer eopened to lim-
ited traffic , allowing buses to re-
sume operations. ; Airlines began
regular service out of Sioux Falls
this morning.
Snow vnas pushed into mounds
higher than the trucks that were
hauling it away from downtown
Sioux Falls, community of about
70,000.
Householders st arted driveway
shoveling Sunday night. Two Sioux
Falls men died, of exertion in their
heavy shoveling tasks.
Worthington , Minn ., 60 miles
east of Sioux Falls, had. prac-
tically no snow on the ground
when th« fall , biggest sin ce 1908,
came, -An estimated 100 travelers
stranded over the . weekend were
able to start out today over par-
tially cleared roads , some pinched
down to one-lane travel ;
Only one emergency was report-
ed in the Worthingtpn area during
the : height pi Sunday's storm. A.
snowplow cleared the way for an
ambulance to Round Lake, Minn. ,
11 miles south of Worth ington, to
carry a man stricken with a gall
bladder attack: .-
Some 200 schools in central and
southern Minnesota were closed
because blocked secondary roads
made school bus travel impossible.
The Minnesota Highway depart-
ment reported / travel possible ,
however , on all main roads in the
worst snow area.
In Minneapolis where six inches
fell , city officials estimated it
would take four days to dig out
the downtown area. City plowing
began Sunday night with 260 men
working through the night on 115
plows and 25 graders.
The latest storm brought the
total for the year in the Twin
Cities to 40 inches , highes t since
1951. .
"Dig" was the order of the day
today. Persons who sat but the
snow Sunday, watching it fro m
their windows, had to clear drive-
ways of deep drifts this morning
before they could drive to work.
Winds of up to 20 miles per hour
piled the snow into car-high drifU
and created near blizzard condi-
tions in southeastern South Dakota
Saturday night and Sunday,
Law officers in Sioux Falls
shoveled - through drifts Sunday to
get four expectant mothers to hos-
pitals in time for delivery of their
babies.
The Augustana College basket-
ball team from Sioux Fulls and
about 45 fans , returning home
from a game at Morningside Col-
lege , Sioux City, Iowa, got as fat-
as Beresford , S.D., Saturday night.
The highway was clogged with
drift s and stalled cars. The 57
persons slept on the wooden pews
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1)
STORM
Uncertain Peace
In British Guiana
By RICHARD G.WASSOCK
GEORGETOWN , British Guiana (AP) — An uncertain peace set-
tled on this tropical capital today after a siege of rioting, looting and
burning. Ladj or leaders called off:their general strike against leftist
Prime Minister Cheddi Jagan ,' but his East Indian followers were , re-
ported plotting reprisals in the hinterlands.
British armed forces, hurriedly flown from Jamaica and London
on appeal from Jagan, were braced for trouble , although fire-black-
ened Georg etown was quiet .
Racial tensions between Negroes
and East Indians ran high after
rioting Negro mobs burned a half-
mile square of Georgetown 's busi-
ness center and its East Indian
stores last Friday. The rioting left
six dead , scores injured and $11
million property damage.
Jagan, an East Indian himself ,
gets most of his support from
East Indian fanners and workers
outside Georgetown . Negroes gen-
erally sup-port Forbes Burnham ,
leader of th e People's National
Congress party, whom Jagan de-
feated in last August's election .
Tensions relaxed somewhat
Sunday ni^ht , with the announce-
ment of labor leaders that they
had called off their week-long
strike.
The bac Mo-work, call came aft-
er the union leaders met three
and" a half hours with .lagan. One
negotiator said Jagan agreed to a
series of demands. .
A terse radio ¦ announcement
said tin; unions , grouping civil
servants , government employes
nnd primary schoolteachers, had
asked the m to return to work with
Ihe Trade Union Council also rec-
ommending its 12,000 strikers to
resume work..
Civil servants and teachers
struck for higher wages. The
Trades Union Council protested
Jagan 's plans for higher import
taxes and a cotnpulsorj * savings
scheme which the council claimed
hurt wor kers more than tho rich.
A Tra»des Union Council an-
nouncement said Jagan promised
to impose price controls to pre-
vent , Importers from passing on
duties to consumers and to con.
sider Ihe replacement of the com-
pulsory savings program with a
voluntary savings scheme.
Church, Roller
Skating Rink
Swept by Fire
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Fires in Wisconsin Sunday swept
a church and a combination rol-
ler skating rink and bowling al-
ley, causing total damage estimat-
ed al $125,000.
A blaze in the Calvary United
Brethren church at Germantown
caused $20,000 damage , according
to fire chief Harold Schactzel , who
said it was started by a defective
oil fu rnace. The blaze "broke out
after mornin g services, lumbers
were all that remained after a
blaze of undetermined ori gin roar-
ed throu gh the Silver Lake roller
rink and bowling alley four miles
south of Oconomowoc. The loss
was estimated at $105,000 by the
ov, * . 's , Mr. and Mrs. Domin ick
UeOiceo.
A 275-gallon fuel oil tank ex-
ploded during the fire and . was
hurled <I00 feet into tlie side of
the DeCicco home , hut no one was
injured.
CARDINALS ATTEND MUENCH'S FUNERAL
. . . Princes of the Roman Catholic Church are
shown In St. Peter 's Basilica , in Vatican City
today as (hey all ended funeral services for
Aloisius Cardinal Muciich , former bishop of
Fargo , N.D. Left to rig ht are Francis Cardinal
Spelltuan of New Vork ; Giuseppe Cardinal Slri ,
Archbishop of Genoa ; Joseph 'Cardinal Frings .
^Archbishop of Cologne; Stefan Cardinal VYyszyiv
ski , primate of Poland , and . in right background ,
James Francis Cardinal Mclnlyre , A rehbislwp
of Los Angeles. i'AP Photofax via raulio liorn
Kome)
West Defies
Russian Edict
On Air Routes
By GEOR&E BOULTWOOD
BERLIN (AP )—Allied aircraft
flew through the north corridor
from Berlin tcday to counter re-
newed . Soviet pressure on the
vital air lanes, informed sources
said.; ;.
Militar y and commercial trans-
ports thrust through the Berlin-
Hamburg corridor over Commu-
nist East German territory/ the
informants said.
The Western operation was de-
signed to assert Allied rights in
face of the renewal of harrassing
tactics by the Red air force.
Western commanders . gave or-
ders for the transports to fly de-
liberately below the level the
Soviets want for their exclusive
use for a three-hour period.
For the seventh time since it
started harassing Western air
links to Berlin on Feb. 7, the
Soviet air force told the Berlin
Air Safety Center Sunday night
it was reserving air space up to
7,500 feet in the north corridor
leading to Berlin from Hamburg.
Allied control .officers rejected
the Soviet flight plan and ordered
military transports to stand by.
The Soviet move came after a
weekend pause in the Berlin air
crisis. Sunday morning, Moscow
announced it had rejected a three-
power protest that maneuvers of
the . BedI air force in the corridors
were dangerous and illegal .
The Allies insist that air safety
rules , in force for 17 years , re-
quire notification of each individ-
ual flight through the three 20-
mile wide corridors link ing Berlin
with Frankfurt , Hannover and
Hamburg.
The Western powers charged
the Russians wore , trying to
change the rules by making
"block bookings '' for the Bed air
force. The Allies do not dispute
Soviet contentions the Red air
force has equal right s in the cor-
ridors but they insist on carryin g
out the safety rules .
The ' Allies complained to the
Kremlin that Soviet jet fighters
buzzed Western aircraft in the
corridors last week.
Glenn May
Go Tuesday
Weather at
Cape Canaveral
Looking Up
By FRED S. HOFFMAN!
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP )
—A brightening weather pieture
buoyed holies today that astro-
naut John H. Glenn Jr. . will , be
launched toward a round-the-
earth orbitTuesday after months
of delays: ;
At a morning briefing . Project
Mercury I officials reported ¦"gen-
erally improved condition s" -to) the
Atlantic recovery areas where Ma-
rine Lt. Col- -"' Gieit n's¦¦ ¦¦¦capsule
would descend.
The first half -of a split two-day
countdown was started at 2:30
a.m. The precount was finished
at 6 a.m., with both the Atlas
booster rocket and Friendship 7
spacecraft described as in "go"
condition.
Officials were shooting *or a
launch between 7:30 am.  and
12:30 p.m: Tuesday .
The weather outloo-k in the Cape
Canaveral vicinity gave officials -
some copcern. A cold fron t pre-
ceded by a squall line was ad-
vancing- into northern Florid a this
morning, This could leave linger-
ing cloudiness in the cape area ,
possibly delaying the shot for the
11th. time.
However , officials were fiopeful
holes could be found in the clouds
ttfrough which the rocket could
be fired.
A complete check of the weath-
er was due for about' , midnight
tonight , after which officials were
to make a preliminary decision.
"We feel a lot more op timistic
today than we did yesterday,"
said Lt. - Col. Johx A. towers,
spokesman for the astronauts.
"Conservatively I would say
the odds are at least 60-40 in our
favor. "
Powers said one change had
been made in the lineup of ships
poised to recover Glenn . The air-
craft carrier Forrestal has re-
placed the carrier Constellation
in the area—500 miles «ast of
Bermuda — where Glenra would
come down if he made o nly one
orbit , instead of the hoped-for
three.
"Relaxed as he -can be ,"' Glenn
planned to phone his wife and
parents tonight before going to
bed about 7 or 8 o'clock.
If he completes -three orbit*, as
planned , Glenn will land in the
Atlantic about 800 miles southeast
of the Cape. "
Some . cloudiness was predicted
in the Cape Canaveral area by
Tuesday morning. But NAS.\
weather watchers -were rooting for
it to thin out so CHcnn can blast
off about 7:30 a.m. EST. Good
visibility is a must to permit film -
ing the rocket du ring the crilfca l
early phases of its fli ght.
Project Mercury officials wil l
make their final go-or-no go de-
cision , based on t he latesl weath-
er , at a midnight hriefing Monday.
There were three postponement s
last week after such elev«nlh hou r
weather checks.
Technical crews pla lined t n
complete the first half of (he 14-
hour prelaunch countdown today,
then pick up the count again aftr- r
midni ght—if the decision is made
to try for a launch.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WIN0N.A AND VICINITY-Part-
ly cloudy, colder tonight a «I Tues-
day. Low toni ght zero to 5 above ,
high Tuesday 10-1,1.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for Ihe 24
hours ending nl. 12 m. S-unday:
Maximum , 3D; minimum , J7;
noon , 23; precipitation , 2 inches
snow. '
Official observations for the 24
hours ending al 12 m, today:
Maximum , 25; minimum , 11;
noon , 19; precipi tat ion, 5 inches
snow.
AIRPORT V/BATHER
(N. Central Observations)
' Max. t emp. 25 at 1 p.m. Sunday,
low H al f> a.m. today, scattered
layer of clouds al 2 ,500 feet , visi-
bilit y 1"» miles, present leiiiji . Jfl ,
wind'from NW a U5 M.P.Il ,, baro-
meter 30 05 and rising, humidity
63 percent.
L1TTU': FALLS, Minn , (AP ) -
A Lincoln , Minn., woman was
killed Sunday in an accidental
shooting .
' Mrs, -Ann Rotl iaf , 47, died when
a bullet from a ,30-,0f> deer rifle
went in to her l>ack.
Dr.. E, C. .Goblirsch . Morrison
County coroner , said Botlmi was
believcdl to have been cleaning the
deer ri fie when the weapon dis-
charged. Botliaf was in shock ,
Rifle Shot Kills
Minnesota Woman
Only Necessary
Trips Urged
M-ADISON, Wis. Ml — Confine
your driving to necessary trips
only , the Wisconsin H ighway De-
part ment adv ised ot midday to-
day In the wake of the weekend
storm.
All main h ighways were open
hut snow packed nnd slippery,
the department said , lt added
Uiat secondary roads have more
packed snow and slippery stretch-
es and that some areas provide
only one way traffic.
"Continuing snow fall and
drifting from high winds wil l
cause n cont inuation of slippery
condit ions and restr ict 'visibi l i ty
con siderable ," the department
warned.
FISHE RMEN STRANDED .*' '-. . More than 300 sturgeon spear-
ers and ice fishermen were taken off the ice of Lake Foygan near
Oshkosh , Wis- .. - during a blinding snowstorm. Sunday. This aerial
shot was made Saturday when the two-day . season opened on
the lake. All fishermen were reported off the lake today. (AP
Photofax) •
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A wind-driven snow storm lashed Wisconsin Sunday, hitting hard-
est in the - squill , temporarily trapping an estimated 700 ice fisherman
and stranding several hundred motorists in one small area.
The storm pounded at an area south of a line from Green Bay
to Eau Claire before easing off about midnight after dumping 10 inches
of snow in the Milwaukee area. Visibility was reduced to almost
nothing as the snow was blown out
of the east by winds gusting at
more than 30 m. p. h.
Many of the major north-south
roads in the south ¦ were closed
by drifts of six feet and better ,
Most county routes were closed.
Some counties, after fighting the
storm during the day, pulled in
removal equipment at night to
wait for the storm to end . Emer-
gency crews to help stranded mo.
torists were kept on in some areas.
The Ice fishermen were caught
on Lake Poygan , about 15 miles
northwest of Oshkosh , when night-
fall and the swirling snow re-
duced visibilit y to 10 feet or less.
The state traffi c patrol said
about 200 motorists were maroon-
ed along a 20-mile stretch of High-
way 141 south , of Sheboygan "when
10O to 150 cars stalled in the
deep drifts.
Occupants of Ihe ears were giv-
en refuge in hotels , motels , and
the area 's farm homes , which of-
ficials said were "filled to capaci-
ty. '" Others were taken to the city
hall at Port Washin gton where the
Red Cross was helping establish
emergency facilities.
The Sheboygan County sheriff' s
department said the stranded were
plucked from their cars by snow
plow crews and officers and tak-
en to the nearest pub lic lac.VUies
or farm house. Then the crews
and officers returned to the areas
to repeat the process until  all the
cars had been emptied .
Hundreds of fishermen , including
women .ind children , poured on to
Lake Poygan Sunday for the wind-
up of a tvvo-d ;iy special sturgeon
spearing season.
They made the trip despite
steadily fall ing snow and a warn-
ing ' of as much as five inches
tn come. At midnfte rnoon Dick
Harris , a fisheries employe of the
Stale Coiisei 'vatiiiii Department
said about Too ol the fishermen
were trapped on th e lake by
drif ts  up In II Ice! and swirling
SUOW1 that cut visibility to the
length of a lon g fishing pole.
"This is A sorious situation,"
; he said.
Winiu-liati o County 'Deputy SHer-
I iff Douglas Meyer said a snow
plow had nude one JVISS acrosj
the  ID b y IS mile hike twfoiv giv-
ing up and thai il woul d he morn-
ing lieloi e help could :~;et in Ihe
, fishermen lo net them oft the ice.
However , Ihe consort nt ion em-
ployes and volunteers stayed ami
battled the bl inding snow unti l  fl
p.m. to lead , tow and haul tho
fishermen to shore
"We are reasona bly sure every ,
body gnt off ," said Meyer. "There
I may he a few uklimers lett out
i there , but they know how to lak-o
care of themselves and we aro
inot worr ied. "
700 Trapped Ice
Fisher men Rescued
HAMBURG , Germany (AP)-
Strong winds were forecast again
today for the flood-stri cken North
Sea coast where the toll of dead
and missing mounted to 252, but
authorities said there was no im-
mediate new threat.
Flags were at half-staff as the
area went into mournin g for vic-
tim s of Friday 's wind-whipped
floods that wreaked damage run-
ning into hundreds of millions of
dollars.
Officials said it would take
several days to get a complete
casualty list of Ihe toll taken by
the slowly receding waters which
Tefl tlie area looking like a battle-
field.
The search WHS stepped up as
several special units were brought j
in to comb the flood areas. More )
than 100 helicopters were flying \
supp ly and evacuation missions. !
Tens of . thousands of persons
spent their ,  third night in flood' ,
surrounded houses. i
Supplies were -runnin g low and 1
drinking water was rati oned in
some areas. Many houses were ;
without electricily or heat. j
In Hamburg alone . 107 bodies ,
had been recovered by midnight j
Sunday , Al least another 100 were ;
reported mi.s.iing and believed
dead in Ihe stricken cit y.
Twenty-four people wer» re-
port ed nr nave pi i ished on the
coast of the state of Lower Saxony
which extends lo the Dutch hol-
der, Another seven died in the
city state of Bremen, one was
drowned in Sclileswi ^Iloslei j) and
four German soldiers died durin g
rescue operations.
Krtiergenry crows repairing ,
broken dikes were assisted by,
Gorman and British army engi-
neers .
Hamburg police warned they
would .shoot plunderer * on Mglu .
W est German President Hein-
rich Luebke surveyed the disaster
area by helicopter , as Ihe Uonn
government, offered federal aid,
American and Hritish residents
joined Germans in the . nationwide
relict campaign lur Loud v ictims .
The U.S. Army made available
50,<X)0 bla nkets and articles of
clothin g.
Death Toll Up
To 252 in
German Storm
ParMy Cloudy,
Colder Tonight
And Tuesday
CITY TRAFFIC BOX SCORE '¦ —To Data— "¦ ¦
\M 1941
. . .- Accidents - .',..- .,  70 •;. 59
Deaths "..; . ; '... -; 0 v. o
Injuries ........ 5 .:¦ 12
Damages - ....,ysi",582 Si.9,799
Parents Can
Help Teachers
Help Your Child
(Editor 's No te: Pa rents .are
every bit as important as
teachers in the education 0/
' . -th eir . , child ren.. This i< the
f irs t ; in a ser ies cj IS-article *
by an educational authority
detailing -what you can do to
help your child succeed in ..
SC.hOOli ) . - ' . -:; '-
By LESLIE X NASON, D Ed.
Proftssor of . . Education,' - . -- -
University of Southern California
"How can I get my child to want
to learn?"
That question is uppermost ; in
the minds of.good parents ; a ques-
tion most frequently asked when
parents and teachers meet to dis-
cuss education.
The problem is not one for
teachers alone to solve. Parents
themselves have an important—
perhaps , the most important—role
in stimulating their child's thirst
for knowledge. - :
In this series of articles we are
going to outline some of the ways
in Which you can help your child
to succeed in school by creating
and enhancing his desire to learn.
Parents are the most important
people on earth tq children,
Father 's pol itical parly or make
of car is like ly lei be Junior 's
choice , too. Mother 's way of cook-
ing or cleaning will become little
Susie's, way of doing things.
CHILDR EN ALSO tend to share
their parents' views about school.
If daddy says "I always liked
school Things 1 learned in school
help me with my job ." juj iior de-
cides that he. likes school. If Mo-
ther says "From (he time f was
a little girl , I knew I would go
to college," Susie decides that col-
lege is for her, tod.
But if Daddy says , "I hated
school. I couldn 't wait for the time
to quit ," Junior rates school as a
bore. And if Mother says , "Don 't
bother me with your hornework.
I have more important things to
do," Susie looks at homework as
of ,little ftr no importance.
First and foremost in a child' s
education needs is family approval
sf learning. With " it , he is off lo
a flying start, Withour it , he is
under, a serious handicap.
The youngster who kno-ws that
lis parents standi behind him in
getting an education, studies hard-
er and does better than a child
who thinks his parents do not care.
Be sure your child knows you
care. ' ¦
A successful college student told
me the other day:
"My parents always encouraged
questions. They made il clear that
there was no such thing as a fool-
ish question ; If they didn 't know
the answer , they helpe d trie find
it. ". 
¦-. ; ' .. . . ;- . - ' . -, . '
IT ISN'T always easy to "man-
age the activitie s of a family so
each member can fill all his needs
without becoming ii problem lo
.•Mimeone else It Is possible, how-
ever , for the family to plan ' ad-
tivitics so each member knows
thai others are considering his
needs and desires.
When television ,' recreation and
the dozens of other activities of
the home are regulated to provide
time for homework and family dis-
cussion , school is given its proper
place of Importance. '
¦ *- -. -
.
'
• .
-
. • 
¦
Parents set the attitude toward
learning that children adopt as
their own.
Provide your children with a
place and time to study. Have re-
ference books handy. Encourage
them to look up words in the dic-
tionary, and places in- the atlas.
Encourage them to study each
subject , not just do homework as-
signments.
let them enter family discus-
sions abou! current events , Listen
to good music together. Rend good
books with them. : Go to libraries ,
museums, zoos, art galleries with
your children.
Always consider school and edu-
cation 'important ,- " thus creating
family approval ' of learning.
PALM DESERT , Calif , (API-
Former Vice Presiden t Richard!
-M. Nixon and his wife , Pat , spent
the weekend with former Presi-
dent Dwight D, Eisenhower at
this desert resort.
Nixon and Eisenhower planned
a round of golf together today
The two poser! for photograph-
ers at the Eisenhowers' winter
home but .ruled out questions on
politics. Nixon - is seeking the lie-
publican gubernatorial nomination
in California.
Nixon and Wife
Visit Eisenhower
DENTAL ASSISTANT? .- , ' , Maybe Kathy Heroff , right ,; daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Christcnaon .yCriatfield , will become a
dental assistant. She was practicing Thursday in.' "Dr. Edwin J,
Feng's office when each of the 22 members of Chatfiel d High School
Commercial Club visited a business or professional office . Grade
. 10-12 .students , in the club , organized by Miss Kathryn Bryant who
came fo Chatfield lost October to leach commercial subjects were
entertained at dinner at Ella 's Cafe the same evening by members
of Senior Commercial Club , with Miss Bryant speaking on "Char-
acter , Reaponsibllilies and Duties as an Individual ." M. J. Ohlrog g '
was master of ceremonies. 'Mrs. Robert Sorenson photo )
Now On Display . . . the Finest
Hand Lawn Mower available on the
market today . . .
THE SCOTT'S SILENT
GUARANTEEp FOR LIFE!
DADb B ŝ.KUOD STORE
576 East 4th St. Phone 400/
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦
COSTA MESA , Calif. ( AP) -,
Folks complained about the honk-
ing so the Humane Society picked
up th* culprits—a Canadian goose
and four wild ducks.
Thes fowls were jailed , so to
speak , under the city leasb taw
for pets ,
] A bird ; lover anonymously hired
attorney Rahnon Poitevin to go to
bat for the . goose.
The lawyer told police his cli-
ent's detention violated the U.S.
Migratory Bird . Act, They were
ahead of him. '
"Mr. Poitevin ," he says they
told him Saturday. "We're gonna
loose' your goose."/
"That's ducky," he. replied .
The goose soared off where the
wild goose goes.
But his four feathered buddies ,
without a friend at court, are still
j ail&d birds-
Said a sympathizer: "It's a
fowl, blow."
Canadian Goose,
I WM1 Ducks
Disiurb Peace
Legion at Hokah
Host fo County
HOKAH , Minn, tSpecial )—When
trie Houston County Council of the
American Legion and Auxiliary
met in '- '-fhe municipal hall social
rooms Thursday evening, about 40
attended .
Separate busin ess sessions were
held. Charles Gavin , La Crescent,
1st District vice commander, re-
ported th-at the county was the first
tp go over top in membership in
the district. The county now has
883 members.
Arlow Abraham, county veterans
service officer , talked on his du-
ties. Neict meeting will be La Cres-
cent in April.
Mrs. Robert Boehm, La Crescent ,
led the auxiliary meeting, assist-
ed by her secretary, Mrs. A. Jan.
sen. She appointed Mrs. Hazel Ol-
son , Houston ; Mrs. Burl Kellogg,
Hokah and herself as . a nominat-
ing committee. April is election
month .
A second Girls Stater tea will
be held. Mra. Olson announced that
the 1961 Girls Stater from Hous-
ton" will be counselor this year. . 
¦
She reported 401 pints of blood
were given in December when the
Bed Cross blood unit was in the
county. April 28 is the date for the
Junior Auxiliary conference at .Ro-
chester. An educational film ,
"Stars and Stripes , " was shown to
both groups, and lunch was served.
The local unit held a short ses-
sion before the county meeting,
voting to send a donation to the
Veterans Hospital in Minneapolis.
The refreshment committee for
March includes Mmes. Lo'well.Po-
gatchnik, Clarence Hammer a.nd
Mrs. Sadie Miller ,
¦ ¦' ¦
DEPOSIT VARIES
DES MOINES, Iowa M~Sign on
an Iowa service station: "We re-
quire a aO-cent deposit from all
customers we don 't know and 100
percent deposits from some we do
know."
. .
¦ ¦•
' ¦
¦ - . • ¦
' ¦
.¦
BROTHER PRE SIDENTS
BUFFALO , N. -Y. ti¥v—The Very
Rev/James J. McGirtley. president
of Canisius College- in. Buffalo is
the nrother of the Very Rev. Law-
rence J McGlnley, president of
Fordham University in New -York
City. - - ' : V .
KEY WEST-.. Fla. ' ( "AP,)..-^CubanS;
tried Sunday to forget food short-
ages and ¦• other problems as: they
made merry in Cuba 's "flrsl
; Socialist carnival. "
I Havana radio , monitored here ,
j - f lescrib-ecr . it' as "the greatest in
Cuban history, filled with the joy
l and happiness of the people." The
] event was televised.
I Dane ing masqiieracfers and dec-.
: orated coaches paraded for hours
: throu gh principa l Havana- ' .streets.'
y - . Every Saturday and Sunday. "--will
; be carnival day until March 18,
i the broadcast said.
Socialist Carnival
Cond ucted in Cuba
Aa\ertls«mwt ;. -
This Company
Irisifres Pwjile
Up To Age 80!
.' .' . let us tell you how you can
still apply f»r a $1,000 life insur-
ance policy (Issued up to age 80).
You may carry the policy the rest
of your life to help ease the bur-
den of final expense* on your
family. - .
No one will call on you. You
handle the entire transaction by
mail with OLD AMERICAN, the
company which helped pioneer
insurance iox senior Americans.
Tear out this ad and mail it to-
day with your name, address and
year of birth to Old American In-
surance Co., 4900 Oak, Kept,
L222B, Kansas City 12, Mo.. No
obligation! '
NEDICINO PRO BONO PUBLICO
LOSE A DI SHRAG ?
Most everyone has a tale to tell concerning wart
cures. One goes like this—steal a dishrag, bury i t ., .
when^the rag rots, the wart will fall off Absurd, of
course. Put there are reliable treatments for warts,
thanks to medical science. Physicians know them.
Take advantage of the newer treatments and medica-
ti-onj availaole. They can mean the difference between
- .
¦ ' :' . - pain and comfort ... . .between life and death. Let
your doctor do the diagnosing and prescribing. Tbon
come to us for Quality prescription service.
T**d Mait^ r Brugs
PRESCRI PTION SPECIALISTS
H*vs your Doctor phone your prescription
»• 01 for FREB DELIVERY
the only premium quality tire In the low price field
GENERAL«/£7v4//?
your present tiros tj ro worth as much as - ^BB^^^y5o JSBk
when you trade them in oh B^MRHHB
the GENERAL JET-A JR. V ĵHHvHurry .... get top value for %HHH9BB ^your present tires NOW 1 m̂\\Wj &LmW
IfflffiBBE G^^ '̂̂ B̂fflFI^WPBImmmmtmir F̂^\:mimmmMî ^̂ ĝ ĵjHî jyjjyjjj |jjgj
Open 7:00 a.rrt. to 6:00 p.m.
Saturday* 'til 5:00 p.m.
SCALMES SERVICE
WINONA'S LARGEST & FINEST DKIVE-IN TIRE SERVICE
1/08-116 W. 2nd St. "Since 1917" Phone 2847
Onlf^^
Can you TRADE-IN ANYTHING (regardless of condition) and we will give a most LIBERAL ALLQW-
ANCE toward the purchase of New Furniture! ' ' ¦¦^ifcii V̂
'̂ "
^ ' '
': - ; ::- .-
mStr^^ :̂ ALL lî 'v,sî ^mm̂  ̂
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HUftRY and SHOP while Ihe selection is best - - This offer good for a limited time only! 
/ ^W^ ^ .̂LAWRENZ FURNITURE fll
173 East Third Street "Where Quality Is Higher Than Price" Phono 9433 *̂*m~*̂ %m̂\
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YOU CAN EXPECT SNOW
By C. CORDON HOLTE
Dally Newt Staff Writer
: Today's Tip: Hfave that snow
shovel ready for use Feb. 16 and
17,. 1963,
• IE it snows at all next winter
the odds are pretty good that the
heaviest fall of the season will
come on that weekend! give or
take a couple of days.
LAST WEEKEND'S teven inch
fall in Winona was the heaviest of
the winter. The same weekend
last year the city was buried un-
der 13 inches of. wet , heavy snow
and, going back even farther, for
more than a decade the third
weekend in February has produc-
ed the heaviest snowfall of the sea-
son to that date: Five inches in
I960, four in 1959, etc.
Snow that began to fall about
10 p.m. Saturday continued to
sweep across the area most of
Sunday before tapering off in in-
termittent flurries this morning.
Brisk winds caused extensive
drifting that plugged some high-
ways Sunday and reduced visibil-
ity- to near , zero by nightfall. .
THE MINNESOTA Department
of Highways : district office in Ro-
chester reported at nnid-mornihg
that all primary highways in
Southeastern Minnesot a were open,
although some were made slippery
by ice and compacted snow.
Trouble spots were reported on
several secondary road.s but—bar-
ring unforseen developments—all
roads were expected to be open
for traffic by this afternoon.
Both state and county highway
maintenance crews were called in
Sunday evening when drifting snow
made continued operations hazar-
dous. State clearance units re-
turned to the highways at about
3.a:'m. when the wind and snow-
fall subsided.
Most difficult were conditions on
Highways 76 and 43 in the ex-
treme Southeastern part, of the
state, especially in the area
a r o ii n d Caledonia, y Rushford ,
Spring Grove and Houston.
HEf ^E IN WINONA , all east-
west streets lad been plowed this
morning. Street department crews
began plowing at 8 p.m. Sunday
after concentrating on sanding of
intersections earlier in the day.
At noon today, Street: Commis-
sioner Arthur Brom reported that
approximatel y 40 percent, of the
cross streets had been'plowed and
this phase of snow clearance was
expected to be completed by late
afternoon;
Then , Bronn said , snow clearance
will begin in such outlying areas
as Sugar Loaf , Glen-View and
Glen-Mary additions.
Application of salt- and sand on
streets throughout the city was
in progress : today.
COUNTY HIGHWAY Engineer
Gordon Fay said this morning that
motorized equipment r e s u m e d
snow clearance on county high-
ways this morning after being call-
ed , in last night because: of dri ft-
ing snow.
All county highways were report-
ed open this morning and Fay said
that no emergency calls were re-
ceived during the weekend.
The Lewiston public and Luth-
eran parochial schools were clos-
ed- today because, of /poor travel-
ing conditions as were schools at
Hokah , Caledonia , Brownsville,
Houston and some other commu-
ities in Houston and Fillmore
counties; Cochrane-Fountain City,
Wis., and Altura. y
Drifts up to four feet were re-
ported in tHe Whitehall area and
an unofficial measurement of 11
inches was taken there today.
Highway maintenance crews
had airmail! trunk highways open
in Trempealeau County area this
morning. Drifting continued, how-
ever, and it was believed some
side roads -were blocked. Snow re-
moval began Sunday afternoon
and continued through the night
despite strong winds and heavy
drifting.
All school buses from the rural
areas serving the Winona public
schools arrived on schedule this
morning and attendance was re-
ported to be normal.
THE SEVEN inches of snow
that fell . during the weekend
boosted the season's total in Wi-
nona to 35.9 inches.
Thatrs 16.2 inches more .than
the city had through February
last year! Last Winter, however,
the big blast came in March when
23 more inches were added to the
total and an April fall of 4.5
inches swelled the 1960-6,1 output
to 47;2 inches. '
So far th i s . month there's been
12.5 inches, more than for any
other month of the season except
December when 20.4 fell.
Winona had one of the snow-
iest years in its history in 1951-52
when 88 inches of snow produced
record spring flooding conditions.
COLDER temperatures are fore-
cast in the wake of the snowstorm
and bolo\.v normal temperatures
and some snow likely "Wednes-
day.
Skies should be partly cloudy
tonight a n d  Tuesday. A low of
zero to 5 above is predicted for
tonight.
The long range forecast calls
for temperatures 10 to 15 de-'
grees below normal through
Saturday and " precipitation
ranging from .2 fo .5 of an
inch in snow about midweek.
Normal temperature high in
(his part of the state is 31, normal
low. 12 above.
Highs recorded here over the
weekend were 30 on Saturday and
25 Sunday : - a low of 17 was reach-
ed Sunday and this morning 's low
was 17.
CONTEST AT OSSEO
OSSEO , Wis. — Approximately
40 Osse-o High School students
will compete in a forensics contest
at the school Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.
The league contest will be at In-
dependence March 5 and the dis-
trict event at Eau Claire March
24, ¦
CORRECTION
Vernon BolU , S'-a-ycar-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon P, Bolt?
Sr., 1510- \V. Howard St., was in-
correctly* reported in Sunday 's pa
per as having been discharged
from Winona General Hospital . lit
received a fractured right leg be-
low the knee, when he was hit bj
a car . Fri day, morning - nnd is ex-
pected ti» he in tract inn al the
Vsnilnl for six to eiqht weeks ,
Mrs. Boltz said.
PLAINVIEW TEACHER
PLAINVIKW , Minn. - A new-
social studies teacher has been
engaged to tench the halnnce of
this school yenr succeeding Stan-
ley Pallorson , resigned. John Kunz ,
Fargo , N .  U,, begun teaching last
Monday . He's formerly from the
Knderlin , N. D., school system. A
sulvt l ' i' te - has been manned to
teach the junior high mathemat ics
classes lor S. I.. Johnson , who is
at St. Mary 's Hospital , Rochester,
STORM
(Continued From Page-1)
of Emanuel Lutheran Church un-
til a plow opened Highway 77
Sunday^
The Sioux Falls airport was
closed lo commercial travel Sun-
day, except for one plane. A run-
way was plowed enough so 27
travelers could , begin their tour
flight to sunny Mexico.
Airports in Huron, S.T>., andf
Fairmont and Worthington , Minn. ,
also were closed Sunday, North
Central Airlines said. Flights into
the Twin Cities bypassed those
cities.
A Sioux Falls grocer , Vaun
Boyd , reverted to oldtim e travel
in. order to get to his store. He
rode a horse the 1V4 miles, and
it took 35 minutes at that.
About 10O travelers were strand-
ed by a 20-inch snowfall , at Worth-
ington, , Four interstate buses, were
stalled there. All but two of Worth-
ington 's 19 churches cancelled
¦services./ - '
Three deaths were attributed to
the weather. Two men collapsed
and died in Sioux Falls Sunday
after , they apparently over-exerted
in snow removal, operations. One
of the victims, Art Thelin , 65, was
a prominent dairy farmer.
Daryle Rowe, 35, died : Saturday
while he was helping build a grain
elevator on the Duluth , Minn.,
waterfront. Dr. Cyril Smith, St.
Louis County coroner, said a heart
attack was the cause of death but
added he had no doubt "cold was
a major • '. contributing factor. "
Rowe, of Cloquet, had no history
of heart trouble.
Effects of the damaging weath-
er in the eight-state storm belt
from the Dakotas to Michigan
were widespread. Some areas
were .-virtually, 'paralyzed .' ;
Tha storms spread into areas in
North Dalcota , Nebraska , Wiscon-
sin , Iowa , Illinois and Michigan.
They mo-ved into northern Indi-
ana and Ohio and headed north-
eastward, with heavy snowfall in-
dicated in the northeastern upper
lakes to Pennsylvania and New
Jersey. '
The violent wintry weather
which .whipped across the nation 's
midlands from the Rockies creat-
ed monumental tra ffic jams.
Thousand s of motorists were tem-
porarily stranded as strong winds
whipped the snow into high drifts
on highways and streets.
Traffic was sharply curtailed.
Many schools called off classes
today. Church services were can-
celled in many areas Sunday,
Hundreds of secondary roads
were blocked. Travel in southern
Minnesota was virtually halted.
Many airports in Minnesota and
South Dakota were closed.
In Wisconsin , up to 150 cars
-were stalled on a single highway
in Sheboygan and Ozaukee coun-
ties.
Some 700 ice fishermen , includ-
ing women and children , were
trapped for several hours Sunday
on Lake Poygan . near Oshkosh,
Wis., as a blinding snowstorm
struck the area. They were
brought to safety by State Con-
servation Department workers
and volunteers.
Colder weather moved into
northern sections of the Midwest.
Temperatures dropped to zero in
parts of North Dakota and to the
teens in other northern areas of
the snow belt.
South of the heavy snow zone,
a band of freezing rain or drizzle
and sleet pelted areas from north-
ern sections of Illinois and Indi-
ana and southern lower Michigan
to northwest Ohio. Walking was
treacherous in many cities hit by
the Ice storm.
In  Iowa, the northern half of
the state was covered with snow
ranging up to 20 inches at Rock
Rapids. Ice covered the southern
half.
Five storm-related deaths were
reported , including four in Chica-
go , and one In Iowa, The deaths
were attributed to over-exertion
while shoveling snow.
MEETING
MONTHLY
C.O.F.
ST. THOMAS CT. 360
WED.. FEB. 21
8:00 p.m.
ST. STAN'S SCHOOL
H. M. WALINSKI
Roc. Sec. '
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WINONA LODGE NO. 18 , A.F.&A.M.
JJL STATED COMMUNICATION
$r|$> Tuesday, Feb. 20 — 7 :30 o'clock
^* R , F STOVER , W.M.
Arcadia Co-op
Names pee
New Officers
ARCADIA. .Wis": (Special) • ' —
Three new directors, all of whom
were later named officers , were
elected Saturday at the annual
meeting of A-G Cooperative, Ar-
cadia:
' About 8«0 attended the meeting
in 'the .-.local Hi(»h School.
The new directors are Bensil
Haines and Wilfred Breska , Arca-
dio , and Norbcrt Lescher. Foun-
tain City.
Haines was named president to
.succeed Gerhart Nelestuen , Arca-
dia; Breska, treasurer, to replace
John Newcomb , Arcadia , and
Lescher, .director , to succeed Hen-
ry Ernst , Fountain City. / . : , .
One Dead in
Weekend Fires
In Minnesota
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Fires Ln Minnesota this weekend
claimed one life and destroyed a
manufacturing plant , a grain ele-
vator ,, a poultry building and three
rural dwellings. ' - . "-., .
Twenty-five persons were made
homeless by two house: fires in
the Fergus Falls area Sunday;
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lorzel and
their 14 children fled safely when
flames broke out in their home,
about 17 miles northeast , of Fer-
gus Falls. - ,. .' .
Also destroyed Sunday was the
Harvick Oien home, 10 miles north
of Fergus Falls; Oien. his wife
and seven children ' - were away
from home when the flames broke
out.- '
Fire level ed the 25.0O0-bushels
capacity Farmers Union Grain
Terminal Association 's elevator at
Hampton Sunday. Destroyed along
with the elevator were the firm 's
office and about 13.000 bushels of
grain . Manager Paul T he estimat-
ed loss would exceed $50,000.
One wing of the t-shaped'poul-
try building at Hilltop experi-
mental farm in West Anoka Was
destroyed Sunday. Loss was esti-
mated at about $7,000.
Jacob Hermanson, "79, retired
bachelor farmer , died in" flames
that destroyed his two-room home
west of Alexandria Saturday,
Loss was set at upward of $200,-
000 in a spectacular blaze that
destroyed the Brooks Upholstering
Co. plant in northeast . - ¦Minneapolis
late Saturday.
Cars Damaged at
Minnesota City
A woman backing out of her
driveway and a passing motorist
collided Sunday at 9:50. a.m. on the
old VYLnona road a quarter mile
east of Minnesota City.
Mrs. James O. Winkelman, Min-
nesota City Rt. ¦ 'l , • was backing
from her driveway as Miss Char-
lotte McElmury, 19. Minnesota
City Rt. 1, was going west on the
old Winona Road.
Miss McElmury told Deputy He!-
mer Weinmann she thought Mrs.
Winkelman was not going ,to stop,
so she braked herself. Because of
the slippery road conditions , her
car skidded. II crossed the road
to the left and hit the left rear
of the Winkelman car.
There was . ' $50 - damage to Ihe
grille of the McElmury car and $25
damage to the left rear fender
of the Winkelman car.
Mrs. winkelman was arrested on
a charge of failing to change the
address on her driver 's license.
Her former residence was '1230 7(h
St., Cioodview. She was .scheduled
to appear before 'Goodview Justice
Lewis Albert ' at 4:45 p.m. lodav.
Th« office of Mrs, Teresa
M. Curbow, Winona County
treasurer, wi ll be open from
8 a.m.-S p.in. through the
noon hour from this Wednes-
day through hhe folio-wing Wed-
nesday, Feb. 2i , for the con-
venience of taxpayeri.
Feb. 28 is the deadline -for
paying personal property .taxes '
without an 8 percent penalty.
The special hours include Sat-
urday. The office will be closed
Thursday f o r  Washington's
Birthday.
If your personal prope rty
tax exceeds $10, you can pay
the first half by Feb. 28 and
the second -. half' ' . by . June 30
without penalty. If you fait to
pay the first half by Feb. 28,
you must pay the full amount
with penalty .
Personal Property \
Tax Deadline Near
Woman Injured
In 2-Car Crash
A Winona woman involved in a
two-Car collision on slippery
streets Sunday morning was still
hospitalized ; tiiis noon with back
and rib pains .
Mrs. John Wheeler , . 56, 132 F„
King St. was listed in:good con-
dition today at Winona General
Hospital. Results of X-ray Ex-
amination were not determined.
She was a passenger in a car
driven by her husband - Their- car
collided with one driven by Con-
rad Schewe, 515 Wilsie St. Sunday
at 10:19 a:m. at King and Lafay-
ette streets. .
Snowy, slippery streets were
blamed in part for the accident ,
police said. Wheeler was driving
west on King and Schewe vvas go-
ing south oh Lafayette.
The frpnt and right side j> £ the
Wheeler car had 'S30fl damase. the
front and left side of the Schewe
car . .$40i ) . daniai'c.
No citations, were issued.
Bank Debits Here
Show 14°/o Increase
¦Winona bank debits were . $29.
424,000 in January — a 14 percent
increase over the $25,776,000 total
for January 1961, the Federal Re-
serve Bank of Minneapolis report-
ed. . ,'
¦' ¦
There were 26 business days -'in
January this , year compared with
25 last year . Statewide,-debits .-were
¦up 15 percent in Minnc.-oln and. 14
percent in Wisconsin . Debits for
area cities fol low:
MINNESOTA
Jan. 1962
( 000 rr
Omitted) Change
Albert "1-e.a ...  .....$19 , 171) . 7
Austin . ;  '.. . . . . .  35.3S18 .."' : 3
Caledonia .. .v..., 3/0-4R 6
Lanesboro . . . . . . . . .  ' 1 ,402 . - . 1
Spring Valley ..... 3.G3.V ¦¦. ' ¦ 45. .
Lewiston- .V . . .- . ; . - '. . . . 1.0.14 —1
Rochester . . . - . . . ; :  ,69.67!> 12 :
Wabasha . -. : .  : ' : . . . ' ¦ 1.675 7.
WISCONSIN
Arcadia ¦/ . . - . - - . . . .  3.003 y . 21 '
Durand . . . ., . . ; . . . .  3.947 25
(jalesvilie .:.:.:... t .Mi 2
La Crosse . . . . . . . . .  7i:*> 74 . 14
Mondovi . . . .. . . : . .  -2;285 . 11
Road Revenues
$477,000 for
Pepin County
.DURAND' , -Wis. ( Special)—Reve-
nues of the Pepin County highway
department - -during 1961, including
funds due from the state , accounts
receivable and cash , totaled $477. -
112. Commissioner Ehvood Myers
reported to "the County Board of
Commissioners last week .
Expenditures were S442J)(V7, leav-
ing $35,045 available Dec. 3L
General property taxe s yielded
$106,715 of the highway; revciuie
last year , and state aids to county
trunks and federal -aid system
highways totaled $76,502 of which
the regular county trunk allotment
was . $22,369. "' y ,"¦
AMONG OTHER revenues were
>29,726 from crushed rock sold
from quarries, 578,995 for sale of
material and supplies and book-
keeping revenues such as $142 ,572
in. machinery re venue.
Among expenditures were $11 ,21)6
ior adminisfrat ion ; $31.302 f or
operation of : quarries : $79 ,179
for operation of equipment; $2 ,834
for cons traction of salt storage
sheds; materials and supplies. $77,-
577, and $56,535 for machinery,
which involved $19,205. in trade-
ins.
" Expenditures for . 'county , trunk
road work included : $88,644. main-
tenance; $18,400 . winter 'mainte-
nance ;- . 539,719;. ' road construction ,
and $19,596, bridge construction .
Sundry accounts receivable at
the end of the year amounted to
$24 , 190,
The highway .department pur-
chased land for <200 and construct-
ed a sail building ' for ' $2,834 last
year. Both expenditures were in
Pepin.
AMONG administra tion expendi-
tures were $5,100 as t he  highway
Commissioner 's ¦ salary; $3, 90(1
highway clerk , and $1 ,019, com-
mittee per diem.
Countv aid . ronsfrud ion was
spent in the t owns of Albany,
Frankfort and Lima and the city
of Dura nd.
La Grosse Woman
Dead in Collision
On Icy Highway
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Storm .conditions were contribut-
ing factors in three Wisconsin
deaths over the . . 'weekend '.
One of the deaths resulted from
a- .lworcar collision on a: snow-clog-
ged road in Dane .County. Anoth-
er of the victims was found dead
near his stalled car and the third
died after snow shoveling.
Killed in the collision in Dane
Coiint y was "Mrs. Harriet Abet , 73,
of La Crosse! Authorities said the
car in- which she was riding skid-
ded on a curve arid crashed into
another vehi cle.
Wilfred Smith , ' 61 ,. of rura l Mil-
ton Junction, died early Sunday
while trying lo free ':his .' car. .from
a snowdrift on Higliway 59 about
a mile from his Rock County
home. Smith , whose body was
found in the snow , apparently suf-
fered a heart  attack ,
Paul . Hn.sse, 72 , of yUihvaukec ,
died after  shoveling 3iis walk.¦ / . .;'
New Way Found
To Stop Hair Loss,
Grow More Hair
I IOl ' STi  ).V, Texas •--  For year s
"they >ai d it couldn 't he done "
H'ui now ;• Texas f i r m  of labora -
tory consu l t a n t s  has develope d a
t r ea tmen t  that  is not only stop-
pine hair  -I IK -S . . .  hut is really
urowinj i h air ;
'I'hi' .v don ' l I 'M-ii a i k  ymi l»  take
the i r  won I for it.  If your syinp-
tunis ind i i ' i i t e  tha t  Ihe t rea tm ent
wi l l  help you. Ihey inv i te  you to
try  il lor 32 days , at their  r i sk ,
a n i l  see for yoursel I!
N a t u r a l l y ,  Ihey u mild not  o f fe r
ti l ls no-risk t r i a l  unles s the treat-
ment worked This is all tin- more
remarkable  in l i ght  of the fact
t hat the  L;real . i n a i o r i l y  of cases
of excess ive hair ful l  and bald-
ness are ihe  bei ^ i i i - Hi i ; ', and more
l u l l y  ile\ eloped s;jn;«'s of male
pat tern Uildnt ' .s.s and cannot  be
helped , lint how c.in any man or
if'oman be sure « h;il is actually
causing their  hair  loss '' hN'en if
baldness may seem to "run in
your fam ily, " this  is cer ta inly  no
•urodf of the cause of YOUK hai r
loss .
Actual l y, there ;\\v HI scalp dis-
orders that  can cause hair loss
No mat t e r  wh ich  one is the cause
of your hair  loss , if you w a i t  until
you are slick ba ld and your hair
roots are dead , you are beyond
help. If  you still have ha t r  (or at
least some fiu/ .) on top of your
head , and would like to stop your
hair loss and uraw more hair  . . .
now is t h e  t ime lo act.
I.oesch Laborator y Consulta nt " !
wi l l  supply you wi th  t r ea tment
for 111! days , at t he i r  risk , if they
believe the t rea tment  wil l  help
you.  .hist send them informat ion
to he lp |hem analyze y o u r  pro b-
lem. Th is in fo rmat ion  should in-
clude how long your ttair has
been t h i n n i n c  and whether  or
; not ymi now W.w e or ever lun o
had any of Hie following condi-
t ions: l>o von have d a n d r u f f -.' is it
dry or oi ly '' w h e t h e r  your  scalp
erupts in pimple * or other i r r i -
tat ions , docs y our forehead he.
come oily or creasy ',' d oes your
scalp i tch and how ofTen '.* and
anv other informat ion you feel
ini K lU tic helpful .  All le tters wi l l
lie ans -voi'od promptly .  Send tho
above inl 'n rma tum ,  and  your
name and addre ss lo Lo eseh Lab-
oratory Consultants , liox. titiOO l ,
; Houston H , Texas .
Unclaimed Tax
Refund Checks
Total $54,458
The 11 S. Internal . Reyemta
Service has over $34,900 in un-
delivered refund checks awaitmg.
taxpayers who file their returns in ¦
the . 'St. Paul District .
-Last year the St, Paul District
refunded $89,901,937, to the 659.949
taxpayers in Minnesota. Due to er-
rors in addresses , unclear writing
and failure to report new ad-
dresses , the St . Paul District of-
fice has on hand BIT checks; to-
taling $54,458. These checks rang*
from. $4 ,445 to % 'cents: The aver-
age amount of these checks .is
$66.65. According to George O.
Lethert , District Director , the serv-
ice has fried to find these taxpay-
ers but to date efforts have prov-
ed' fruitless.
Again this year the taxpayers
are being cautioned to write clear-
ly, b<e sure name and address ar*
entered correctly, and in cases
where refunds are clue, be sure to
notify the Internal Revenue Serv-
ice office when, they move-
Following . are area ¦. ' taxpayers
whose refund checks have riot
been delivered:
Wtn«na—John and Peggy Blank ,
161 Mankato Ave.; If. C. and S. E.;
Gerhardson , 1656 W. Service Dr!;
A. K: and A. J. Lafky, Winona
Rt. 3. and Charles Velton , address
not given;
Altura — Walter Benck, Rt. 1,
Lewisfon—Lawrence Daley, Spring
Grove-T. A. Filater , and 0. and
M, Omodt , Rt.  2. Lake City-C. L.
and .M, L. Francis . Rt. 2; Hen-
ry W. Sprinck, Rt. 3, and J". A.
and A/ B. Watson ,. 607 N, -Lake-
shore Dr. Wabasha—-Gary J.
Freese. Caledonia—S y I v a n  J,
Hauser, ' 214 W: Grove St.
Whalan—Johnnie . E-. .". .lohnsori.
Fountain—.John W. Palmer: Wito-
ka—V'eru and.. ' . Helen : Papemfuss.
St. Charlei—James S. R o I f  e s.
Houston— R. C. P-. L. Schmaltz.
Chatfield—Mary. M. . Taylor , Rt.
I;- and Alice Zincke ,; South .Main
Street, ' ' . ' -
274 Teachers in
3-County Setup
DURAND . Wis. ( Speciah—A Xp-
tal of 167 elementary and 10"7 high
school teachers are under liis ' . suy
i pervision in Pepin , Dunn and St.
I'Croix counties, according to the
( report for 1961 submitted io the
! Pepin County Board last week by
)J .  Wewel l Weiss , Menomonie , su-
! perintendent.
I The total teaching force includes
I four supervisors and special teach-
; ers with individual systems. The
lo t  her schools have their o-w .n/ su-
j pervisory systems- '
¦
| In the three counties the re are
I '1,037 children in . one-room ;and
' state graded schools, 3J83 elemen-
tary  children and 1,553 high school
children under supervision off .Weiss-
and his two supervising teachers.
Salary and expehses of t±e su-
pervisors are paid entirely by the
slate. Weiss receives $9,500, of
which $1,800 is anticipated from
the state.
€f total cost of $10 ,341 for the
county superintendent 's office , 37.8
percent or $7,310 is paid by Dunn
County ; 12.4 percent or $2 ,398. by
Pepin County, and 49.8 percent or
$9,631. by St. ¦¦ Croix. - ',
Pepin County schools tinder su-
pervision of this system arre tha
IO!) students at Arkansaw Union
Free High School ' and the 288 ele-
mentary and 144 students in Pepin
school. ' . , ¦
¦ ¦¦ •
The three , counties joined under
one superintendent last year . Weiss
was elected 3-couhty ¦ superinten-
dent last April .
A parking prohibition while
snow removal h> in progress
tonight in the downtown busi-
ness district was announced
this morning by Street .Com-
missioner Arthur Brom.
Brom said that no parking
will be permitted from 11 p.m.
io 7 a.m. in the artta from
Washington te Franklin on 2nd
and- 4th streets, Huff to Chest-
nut on 3rd arrd all cross streets
from Washington t» Franklin
from 4th Street to the river .
Three more streets will be
posted for snow removal this
time. They .are Main, Center
and Lafayette, from 4th to 5th
where meters have been in-
stalled and are now covered
by the snow removal parking
ordinance.
Any vehicles left In the snow
removal zone . in violation of
the parking prohibition will be
towed away at the owner's ex-
pense and tagged for a park-
ing violation. :
Downtown Parking
Prohibited Tonight'
Nelson Expects
Ruling on Bus
Measure by Fall
MADISON, Wis. Iffi ' — Gov. Gay-
lord Nelson said today he expects
the attorney general to test consti-
tution ality, of a new sphool bus (aw
in time to settle the issue before
another school year starts.
Nelson signed the bus bill Jan.
26 ; and immediately asked Atty.
Gen . John Reynolds to test its
constitutionality before the State
Supreme Court . The new act would
exten d public bus transportation
to private and parochial school
children , effective July 1.
"If I didn 't think we' could get
a quick test of the bill's consti-
tutionality,. I wouldn 't have signed
it," Nelson told , a news conference.
Reynolds said last week his of-
fice was experiencing difficulty in
determining how a high court test
case could be started before the
law went into effect.
On a more/ personal subject,
Nelson said he; - had. reached no
decision .on whether to run for re-
election or try for a U.S. Senate
seat in the fall election.
Bat the Democratic chief execu-
itve would give no inkling of the
decision or say when it would be
announced.
Louisiana Act
On Schools Held
Unconstitutional
WASHINGTON 'AP)-The Su-
preme Court tagged unconstitu-
tional today another of the
numerous acts of thp Louisiana
Legislature designed to aid in the
state's fight against racial inte-
gration of its schools.
In a brief and unanimous order ,
the high courl affirmed a lower
court decision that the state act
conflicted with the Constitution.
The action was the seventh
since Dec. 12, 1%0 in which the
Supreme Court ruled against Lou-
isiana moves to block integration.
The act struck down by the spe-
cial court , known as Act 2, was
passed in February, 1961 by the
second exl inordinary session o(
the ' legislature; The special court
said "the- sub-surface purpose ol
Act 2 is to provide a means hy
which public schools under de-
segregation orders may be chang-
ed to 'private * schools operated . . .
the same ways as the public
schools."
'"It is a transparent artifice ,"
the special court said , ''designed
to deny Negroes their declared
constitutional right to attend de-
segregated public schools."
PLAINVIEW DIMES *4?3
PLAINVIEW . Minn. - Receipts
of March of Dimes projects in
Plainview village total $493.25, ac-
cording lo Mrs, Nick Schriver .
Envelope collections were $3311.23,
a basketball gnme netted $109. and
the balance was from organiza-
tion s and containers. Assisting (he
chairman were Hay Timm and
Mmes. Frank Mrachck ,, Harold
Ol iverson , eorge A. ft other , Ralph
Slolz and Donnvnn Tlmm. Organi-
zations wishi ng tf> contribute may
send their gi ft to Walter ICulawske,
county canipiiiim chairman.
PLAINVIEW , Minn. — Tlie Vil-
lage Council has authorized the
village assessor to remeasurement
and revalue property here.
William Fisk, village assessor,
was authorized to retain such
help as he considers necessary.
He and Herbert Schwantz, county
assessor, appeared before council
last Monday.
Leonard OJelson, engineer, re-
ported on progress of the street
improvement program: Installing
storm sewers where needed and
cut t ing  125 trees for street, wid-
ening. Rids for the balance of
the program , rostinc about $(i70,-
000 probably will be opened in
j March.
! Jerome Eckstein and Wallace
i Richardson again will be in
i charge of tlie summer recreation
I program.
TOGETHERNESS . . . Three-year-old Joseph (ioodricli Jr. .
clocked out In nej .it , hut scanty pajamas , and his (ur-coated
buddy caused Bost on Pat rolman John Koleyan to do n double
take as tliey strolled down the street dur ing the wee hours of
tli e morning with the temperature a chilly ' 20 degrees. Aft er
a brief at tempt at conver.sntion, the three wound up al a nearby
police station where youn g Joe and his canine pal shared a break-
fast of warm milk , doughnuts , and lollypop.s . The young lad played
wi th  Ihe police lor about two hours mil il Joe Sr., arrive d Ui report
the boy missing ' — actual ly junior wasn 't missing anything ,  (AP
Photofax ;
Plainview Council
Orders Revaluation
Of Village Property
V/ASHINGTiON FLAG . . . Lt. Col. Joseph
Emanuel , left , commanding officer of the 419th
Civil Affairs Company, USAR , accepts a new ,
flag from Rep, Albert H. Quie. at the units tntilti-7
pie drill Sunday. Rep. Quie, accompanied by his
father, drove from Northfield . to make the pre-
sentatiori. He had dinner wilh the unit and spoke
en his recent tr ip la the Soviet .union. ' The ' flag
.presented- by Rep. Quie has been flown o\er the
' opitol at Washington , D, C. and will be flown at
the Reserve center here. 'Daily. N'ews Photo)
CIIATI-TKLI ) . M inn -- tlnest
speaker al a meeting of (.' l l i i t l ic l i t
Rolariaiis al which  Ihey  en te r ta in -
ed their Rotar y- Anns recently w;is
Mrs. Howard k. 'O r a y ,  Rochester.
Mrs , Cray talked on lier receui
t r ip  lo India , the  object of which
was to . establish ' an "associate "
city for Rochester , A section ol
New Delhi has been established as
the associate city. Greater fr iend-
ships <-ind un-dcrstnnrtin s is the
goal of the "people to people" re-
lationship -fostered hy Ihe project.
Mrs. Gray was hit induced by
Geoi'Re Haven , who was on the
program committee y vi th  F.l inore
Olson and Harold Mattern .  Ar-
rangements yvere in charge of
Mmes. Clarence Perkins , Khnore
Olson and Harold Mattern.
Chatfield Rota nans
Hear India Report
James I„ W iczek , M , 471 Winona
St., forfeited $:i(l . th i s  morning in
municipal court on a charge of 1
careless dr iv ing .
Wirzek was arrested hy police '
today at Vl. 'M) a.m. at Wabasha
and Winona streets.
Chester A. Mathison , ¦ tiH5 -r> lh
Ave ,, Goodview , forfeited a $3 de-
posit on a charge of using a li-
cense issued l o  another vehicle. He
was arrested by polite Saturday ,
n
Deposits Forfeited
In Municipal Court
N0D1NK , M inn. -- Tho Nodine
volunteer (ire department wil l  have
its animal meeting Thursday nt II
p in, An oyster  supper will  he
served hy Mmes, Roy Sehrnodct , '
Francis Drake ami Howard BarU.
Nodine Fire Meeting
Five teenage girls grossed $75 HO
in a downtown candy sale Satur-
day for the benefit , of . the March
of Dimes .
The ' project ¦ was .arranged by
Vince Paul.
SelliiiR were Diane Dopp, Doro-
thy Dove and Helen Tulare of Wi-
nona Senior High School aiid Saj -
•ley Wiczek anil Polly Borzyskow-
ski of (.'otter l l i f i l i  School.
iem«nl
Girls Sell Cand y tor
March oi Dimes Fund
• C,\LKD0.\'1A, .Minn. -The Hous-
ton ASC County .Committee will
I offe r corn for  sale al the Cale-i .donia . binsitc. Will iam Leary. chair-
man of the committee., said.
;. Sealed bids will  he accepted for
; .">0( l-l )Uhhcl 'lots , Bidders wi l l  hv
! Riven , an opportuni ty to samolc
i the com before placing a ' bid.
Farmers intere sted' should con ;
i l ac t  the county office by Marcli
' 1. tihls will  he opened at 3 p. m .
lhai ' day. -
: ATTENDS CON VENTION
! Mrs. A. ( i  l.ackore , a - m e m b e r
' of the business ' education staff at
! Winona Slate College , attended Ihe
: annual convention of the National
| Associati on lor Business Teacher
Educat ion :il Chicago k'sl week.
Kd wj i rd  H. -Mui - row , direclor nf the
I 1 . S. In lo r ina l i on  Agency, address-
ed a jo inl session ol the N'AH TK
and the Ain er ican  Association of
Colleges t in - Teaclier Mducati oiv
The convent ion ended- Salunlay.
Atlverl
Housto n Co. ASC
Asks fiiV/<; nn Cnrn
She Bought Ring
For Three Months
SLdf afwniuL^^
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Beautiful Capucine , the French movie star and
model , now very big in Hollywood , has been wearing a wedding ring
around N. Y. — and you know vhat that means — OH , NO, YOU
DONT! " . - . , "'¦
' . ' I t  means somebody 's been married ? Oh , don 't be so squarish !
Wlicn I saw this ring on Capucinc, I almost wired her longtime
Hollywood beau, Charlie Feldman , for the when and where, but she
¦spoke up: ¦
"I'm not married and never
have been married ."
That cleared it ripht up, of
course ! Speaking of clearing things
up, I didn 't even know what you
call her: Miss Capucinc, Mile.
Capucinc , Mmc. Capucinc , - just
plain Capucinc , Cap — or maybe
Miss Cap.
"You sec, - in Africa , in this pic-
ture with Bill Holdcn. 1 was sup-
posed to be a w ife ." Miss Cap
- said.
"So l went shopping. Irt a Nairo-
bi jewelry store. The jeweler show-
ed mo some very thin rings. He
didn 't know who or what :I was,
He said , 'Now this we<lding ring
here won 't yvcar very well. '
"I said, 'It'll be fine. I only
'•' ¦¦' plan ' to 'wear it 3. .- .' months. - " y
"HE SAID, 'You only plan to
: be married 3 months! '• He gave
me a look of such shock till .I
explained. "
But the strange thing is that
Miss Cap still wears said ring
long after said picture. She's here
exploiting a movie abo ut old New
Orleans. "Walk on the '- .Wild Side."
in , which she's very, very naughty.¦'Does the wedding ring stop
men f rom making advances?" I
¦asked.
"A wedding ring does not stop
'•«' man from doing anything—that
includes the wedding ring he's
wearing," she s a i d. Goodness,
*be 's so CYNICAL!
Toots Shor phoned his' dtr ; Kerri
on the rainy night .of the Father-
Daughter dance at school ',- hoping,
like all fathers do, there 'd be an
escape. "It's raining and I thought
if might be called off ,"die said.
"DADDY ," exclaimed his : daugh-
ter, "this is a DANCE , not a
BALL GAME!"
THE PULITZER Prize show
favorites'. "Iguana ," "Succeed ,"
"Gideon" andy ,!-Purlie Victorious"
.. .. . Max Asnas is going to Texas
to write a book titled "How to
Be Rich Without Money." We ask-
ed him "Where in Texas?" and
lie said, "Someplace called Okla-
homa" . . . Burt Lancaster 's 7-
year-old daughter Sighle will per-
form in his picture, "The Child
Is Waiting " . , -' . Susan Robinson ,
19-yr-ol d singing waitress at the
Strollers, whispers she 's secretly
engaged to English stage star
Dcnholm Elliott of "Write Me a
Murder " . . . Silly from Chester
Otto. Principa l License Clerk, Co-
lumbus, 0.: "If a bee would sting
you on top of a mosquito bile,
what would you have? "You would
Sting Along With Itch ." , . . Dave
Barry , at the Latin Quarter men-
tions the Income Tax Twist: You
wriggle and wriggle and twist and
twist—but pay anyway.
The American Society of Girl
Watchers added an path of mem-
bership: "1 will not let work in-
terfere with my girl watching."
Don Sauers claims 57th & 5th . A v.
is best girl watching spot , especi-
ally to sight "Quick-Stepping Hat- ,
boxtoter ". species . . . Dick Clark's
balding with ABC-TV; he's de-
manding a non-exclusive contract
(so He can do dramatic .shows
elsewhere ) p l i t  s assurance his
time slot won 't be changed
TV puppeteer: Shari Lewis (Mrs.
Jeremy Tardier) is expecting j". .
Rod Taylor 's-fi lming , his new TV
series in Son Francisco—needhi-,
paniod hy Anita Ekberg.
ZSA ZSA GABOR'LL be the tra-
vcling "spokeswoman " for an un-
dergarment company ' ; . . . Dina
Merrill joined Sandy Mcisner 's
acting class . .- .- ' . Sandra: Ch urch
said at El Morocco she 'll leave
soon foi . H'wopd to - .start ' "XI gly
American, ", now that Marlon. 'Bran-
do 's finished "Mutiny on the Boun-
ty ". . .. .  Cuban - - -'Ex-Dictator Batis-
ta 's reportedly angling for the
State Dept. 's OK to settle in . 'Flor-
ida . . .  Veteran cowboy star Joel
Mctrea's preparing an autobio-
graphy:
Charles Addanis , who : creates
those ghoulish cartoons , got a bon
Voyage gift aboard tlie Cristoforo
Colombo—a bottle of champagne
in a niinature coffin . . . Mexican
comic CantinfUi s wants  to back a
Broadway musical wilh :a Mexican
theme ¦• '. . . G l e n n  Ford bought
himself a handsome gift—a §19,-
000 Dual Ghia aiito ", . . G eorge
¦Jesse! will produce a film in Is-
rael , and will star in it .- . . Pearl
Bailey 's Wie latest to make a twist
record— "You Gotta Dance ,"' by
husband Louis ' Bels.on ." ¦'
EARL'S PEARLS : A TV weath-
er man boasted he 's gotten so con-
fident that he's filming his shows
thirteen weeks in advance.
TODAY'S BEST:LAUGH: Frank
Brooks . wrjtes. - he 's running a
contest on his WRVA (Richmond )
radio show .-' "The listeners send
me $25,000—and f send them 25
words or less."
WISH I'D SAID THAT: A su-
burbanite was described by his
neighbors as a real snob : "His
wife hired an upstairs maid—and
they live in a ranch home. "
Taff y Tuttlc 's decided not to buy
a fallout shelter right now . "I'll
save money ." she said , "by wait-
ing and buying a used one. lat-
er. " That 's ear), brother.
Bob Kennedy
Talking Like a
Crown Prince
By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON ' < AP ) - Atty.
Gen. Robert Kennedy 's world tour
has revived speculation that
sometime later the  President' s
brother may move to the White
House to expand his operations
as presidential adviser.
Although those accompanying
the attorney general have tried
to. make it '  clear he isn 't armed
wilh .  specific diplomatic powers,
Kennedy has not hesitated to
wade directly into ticklish inter-
national waters.
Kennedy 's blunt weckcrvd dec-
larat ion to . Indonesians , lluil Ihey
would be crazy I o t h ink  the United
States wil l  drop its neu tral  'al t i-
tude and oppose the Dutch ; in
Indonesia ' s claim to West New
G'uine.'i a pparently , i l lus t ra ted  the
confidence he has that he reflects
accurately , ihe ' I 'l-esidenl '.s views.
Itcpublicans already have begun
lo depict Kennedy 's (rip as a kind
of t r a in ing  mission for him lo lie-
come wh at  a lew of Ihem call
a super secretary of stale. Others
h a v e  hinted t h a t - t h e ' ymni 'iier Ken-
nedy already is beginning I D pre-
pare him sell lo hi d Cor tlie Demo-
cratic presidential  luuii in ' .' i l ioii in
liliiil.
While thoy can only flucus about
air. such ih ' soli ipint ' i l ls , the Ho-
publicans have .shown t h a i  the y
are ass; ty ing line-by-line every-
th ing the a t torney gener:il says .
They obviously are searching
for sonic major hno-bun that  goes
beyond the allorney general ' s
s ta tement  in Jak arta  Hint the
lli-lii-M war wit h Mexico was un-
j us t i f ied  and not n verv bright
Peace Between
Feuding Union
Groups Sticks
By NORMAN WALKER
Associated Press Labor Writer
BAL HARBOUR , Fla., (APl-
AFL-CiO leaders opening their
winter meeting said today the
two-fhonth-old armistice between
feuding union group's appears to
be holding up well.
Rival wings of .the 12.5-million
member union federation , rep-
resenting the building - trades
and industrial union departments,
reached a peace pact at a con-
vention here in December.
Union leaders attending Ihe
AFL-CIQ Executive Council meet-
ing said that the comparative
harmony has led to agreement to
push joint legislative drives in
Congress for measures on which
there had been differing enthusi-
asms before.
Industrial unions reportedly
have agreed to back Ihe building
trades in supporting amendments
to the Davis-Bacon Act to include
fringe benefits , such as pensions
and welfa re funds , along -with pay
rates in ; calculating prevailing
wages ort federal construction
projects.
the government requires con-
tractors working on such projects
to meet the "-prevail ing wages for
the particular areas as deter-
mined by the government. Inclu-
sion of fringe benefits would- raise
the prevailing wage determination
and • . .thus '- 'yroak.e. it more certain
nonunion contractors must match
union-type labor costs.
The industrial unions also have
agreed to help push another build-
ing trades goal , tightening over-
time pay requirements on federal-
ly aid construction projects. Here
again the-  aim primarily is to
stif fen overtime pay obligations of
nonunion contractors.
The industrial and building
trades unions are nearing agree-
ment , too, on still another legisla-
tive proposal. This seeks to legal-
ize picketing at construction proj-
ects and factor gates where such
picketing i.s now prohibited by the
ban on secondary boycotts.
US. Growing
Both Older
And Younger
BOYLE'S COLUMN
By HAL BO>YLE
NKW YORK i/n—Things a col-
umnist might never know if he
didn 't open liis mnil :
The population explosion Is cre-
ating this paradox: As a nation
we're growing bot h older and
younger. By 1970 , I f  the high
birth rate and low death rate con-
t inue , half our people will be un-
der 20 or over l>5.
Somebody ' s always taking the
fun out ol l ife. This lime It' s the
National Insti tute of Dental Re-
search, lt warns thr&t germs which
cause tooth cavities arc both in-
fections and contagious—nnd can
he transmitted by a kiss
Tito small farmer is loilng out.
The si/.e of the av erage farm is
.102.4 acres , an increase o( CO
acres since lu.Vt.
Itelnx—if you want  to live. Some
five million Americans now suffer
from high blood pressure—one
pi ic* ol high-pressure living.
Our quotable notables : "In the
Unit ed Slntes , doing good has
come to he , like patriotism , n fav-
orite device of persons with
sum et bing l o  sell, "—II , L. Menck-
en.
LI« detectors are reported to be
accurate about 06 percent of the
lime,
Foreign news: K nglishnien now
van buy bread In their choice of
color. So f a r  available: Pink , blue ,
yellow—ami green I
Speaking of the British, they
have a wonderful aicw safety slo-
gan for pedestrians; "She looked ,
lie didn 't ;  -she is—lie isn 't , "
I like this slogan hy singer .lini-
iny Hpsolli. too ; " Drive care fully
--don 't insist on your rites. "'
Body oddities: V our middle f in-
ger is probably as long as your
hand is wide . You have enough
phosphorus in your system to
make 750,000 matches.
Worth remembering: "A.wife Is
a person who can look in the
top drawer and find the soeks her
husband says aren 't, there. "
Mow they got start ed : "Hum-
phrey Bognrt was a Wall Street
stock salesman. Cnry Grant nd-
vertisicd restaurants hy stllt-walk-
Ing, Gregory Peek was a barker
at the New Y'ork World' s Fair.
I t  wn« Mark Twain who observ-
ed. "The first half of life consists
of the capacity to enjoy without
the chance; the last half consists
of the chance without the capac-
i ty. "
Lit Taylor
Hospitalized;
food Poisoning
By BENNET BOLTON
ROME -,<AP)y— Elizabeth Tay-
lor was reported making a rapid
recovery today after being rushed
to the hospital with a mysterious
ailment that turned out to be food
poisoning; ¦ ' ¦' '. '; .
Doctor s said the frail 29-year-
old beauty, star of the movie
spectacle Cleopatra now being
filmed in Rome, should be able to
leave the hospital by Tuesday.
Attendants at Salvador Mundi
International Hospital said Miss
Taylor slept peacefully Sunday
night after an hour 's visit by her
husband Eddie Fisher and a busy
round of telephone calls to
friends.
"She slept well and had break-
fast this morning," an attendant at
Salvator Mundi Hospital said,
The : actress' husband , Eddie
Fisher, spent an hour at his wife 's
bedside Sunday night.
Fisher interrupted a singing en-
gagement in Lisbon , Portugal , to
hurry to his wife's bedside. He
arrived in Rome early Sunday
afternoon but complied with the
doctor 's wish that his wife not be
disturbed and did not go to the
hospital until evening.
Miss Taylor was sped by am-
bulance to the : hospital Saturday
night from her luxurious villa.
A family spokesman and of-
ficials , of 20th Century-Fox. Film
Corp! in Rome denied at first that
the actress was sick. This only
led to a flood of speculation that
she was gravel y ill for there was
an emergency call for an ambu-
lance to her home here.
Miss Taylor 's personal physi-
cian said later she was stricken
with ¦ food poispning, ' apparently
from eatin g tainted oysters.
Walter MVanger,. 47, producer of
Cleopatra , who had been a dir^
ner guest at ' the Taylor-Fisher
villa Saturday, was also taken ill.
He was able ¦ to treat himself at
his Rome hotel suite.
.' : Miss . . 'Taylor , still somewhat
weakened from an almost fatal
pneumonia in London last year
and under heavy filming pressures
here , fainted from a more severe
attack and was hospitalized .
i^ ĵ oni^iyf^t:
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAW/SON I
AP Business News Analyst j
NEW YORK 'AP) - Weather
rather than.tired blood may have
put the chill on the economy re-
ported in the first seven weeks of
1962.
¦With the first half of the first
quarter of the . year , behind us,
the performance so far of' some
key- sectors of industry admittedly
hasn 't been as inspiring as many
had hoped. January figures on
industrial production , retail .'-sriles.
personal income,, housing starts,
shipments by durable goods mak- j
ers , employment and work weeks |
slipped below the December lev- •
els, - ; . : .;: ' - "' ;'y ,' " 'y I
But most ef tht experts are ;-
warning against jumping to con-
clusions from the slight dips , in
the; statistics.
They coul d give way to a re-
newal op the upward push that
made 1962 prospects look so
bright—while we were still back
in 1961. And . the m ajority of the !
gu«sses is that they will . ;
Blaming the weather for a less -
glowing result than expected is t
an old American custom. But this '
tiine the weather has been SJ |
bad . and hv many important
places—the industrial sectors of
the Northeast , Mid-west and Pa-
cific Coast—that it 's hard even
for the pessimists to read any
co nclusive proof of an economic
se 'back into the official statistics.
The industrial product ion Index ¦!
of tlie Federal Reserve Board
slipped one point in January from
the record level of December. But
Ibis put it back where it was in
November , and that had been a
record then. In other words , even
with the ¦weather keeping some
employes at home and preventing
supplies from reaching some fac-
tories or goods from being
shipped out ; industr ial production
wasn't bad at all.
In fact , iron - and steel output
increased and the fuel and power
business was strong. More- impor-
tant for the future perhaps, the
Commerce Department reports
new orders received by: manufac-
turers of durable goods increased .
in - January.
Weather may have taken a
more than usual winter toil of
outside jobs, and strikes in some
auto and truck plants didn 't help.
But the total drop in employment
was slight under the circum-
stances.:
Retail sales dropped below their
high point of ' November and De-
cember. But merchants are pay-
ing more attention just now to
the prospects of a spring pickup—
and to the possible effects on
trade of a late Easter , April 22
this year. This presumably would
hold down buying in March and
increase it above average in
April.
¦
TREMPEALEAU SCOUTS
TREMPEALEAU . Wis, (SpeciaH
—Eighteen Boy Scouts and two
leaders ,' Harry Eichrnan and Nor-
man Olson , have begun working
on another project . They 're trim-
ming pine trees on the John Schaff-
ner farm at Centerville. There are
15-20 acres; they receive $25 an
acre. ¦
Up until 199 more American high
school students studied Latin than
English ,.
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" VOLUME To*,' NoDa'-"- '
PUblTshod'dBlly cxccpl SaHirday «nd holl-
days by Republican ond Herald Publishing
Company,-60 1 Franklin St.. Winona, Minn.
" SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
~~~-
_ llngla Copy — 10c_Dally, lJc Sunday
Delivered by carrier ~'ptr~vv»«k 50 cenT*Ja weeks JU.75 _ 53 woitki 515.50
By mall tlrldly In advance; paper stop-
ped on expiration date.
In Fillmore, Houston, Oirmleo, Winona,
Wabasha, Bulfalo. Jackson. Pepin and
Tr»mp«'al«Bu counties:
1 year . H2 00 3 montna 13.50
1 months . . J6.M I monfh , . . J1 .31
All ether mall subscription!: ~
T'yeiir ". . tls.OO. a' months ". ~~Wir \a monthl y  . JB .OO 1 month . . , 51.60
Send chanoc oi address notices, undelivered
copies, subscription orders and olher moll
items to Winona Dally Npws, Bo» 95, Wl
nona. Minn
Second clasi pos'age paid tt Winona.
STARTS WEDNESDAY
HONORABLE
SCREEN SMASH!
Jl£ *\r\f J bS/UiND Hf c
RUSSEL̂ GtliNtlESS
AMAjoRtyofONE
» M[fl»YN URO/ CR OOUCI ION ||
TICHNICOLOR* f «0M WARNER BIOS.
i i niiiJSjWtil NOW! TOMORROW
OPENING WIDE A NEW WORID OF SCREEN WONDERS!
THE AMAZING BECOMES THE INCREDIBLE . . .
. . . THE FANTAST IC BECOMES REAL!
*m&LmW^5̂5B' ,; . 'j LWftirlwM * f iJffVK ';: ¦ w^ f̂ w m̂. ' ¦ '*"w
I J ' \ .wm COLOR M^mMkCSPlPniCTt
>T'^t .u(m»:..V-CINi:MASC0rt ^^l,
1 W W'** *"*!***1'
PLUS:
^̂ f ĵ^̂ jShowt 7:15-8:-4 t>—i5c-50(-75c • "Thl«f of Baghdad" at 8i40 only
STARTS WEDNESDAY: "FRIENDLY PERSUASION"
NEW YORK (AP)-The SoviPt
Union has tnkon over a luxury
apart mo nt house on Ihe -Kasl Side
for its now Unit ed Nations mission
hend qiia iters , il was disclosed
Siindliy.
The Hu ssions had heeii netj ' itin l.
Iri R for the Kast fiVth St reet huiltl-
iiit! for soine t ime , but the deal
w.is rlH.-iyed for settlement ol
claims by prospective tenants of
the hui ldi i i R , - originally built as ti
cooper.- itlve apartniont house.
I' apors tiled with the nt ' ornry
Uenernl' s office showed the
Russians paid $:i ,ri50,0O0 for the
hui ldhi K .
pa ne in Americ an history.
The Itopiililicaii National Cum-
mittee.  interpreted this lis "aniit li-
er slHi'tliiip .exnuiplc of the Ken-
nedy administratio n 's obsession
wilh iviierinjj to 'neuti -nlisl ' opLn-
imi. "
! Texan* of both parties howled
| protests ,, Some amused Donii ) -
j crats in CoiiRress said that for
Ki'iinod v lo inl ( i> en Ti'Mis w us
like takiii R on the U.S. Murines—
, >uu couldn 't u i n .  lint they didn ' t
j regard the mailer  as more than an
I incident,
Russ Take Over
Luxury Apartment
House in New York
SAN FRANCISCO <AP i - John
Fell Stevenson , 25, youngest son
of Ambassador Adlni Stevenson ,
is on his honeymoon today with
his br ide -of two days , the former
Natalie Raymond Owings , 22 .
The couple was married Satur-
day ' in a 15-minute private cere-
mony at the Big Sur , Calif., home
of the bride 's fniher , architect
Nathaniel A. Owings.
The ambassodor to the United
Nations was best man. John 's
brothers , Adlni 111 nnd Borden ,
were ushers.
Young Stevenson
Wed in California
Adv«rllMme-nt
Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch— Relieves Pain
K~ * Y.rk , N. t. (flp^UD -For the no t-horoug -h th»t  »uffereri mad *
flr«t time «ci»nee hw foilml m. n«w ont oniahln r »t»t«mptiU like "Pile*
h **llng »ubntnnce with tho Mton- hivv« censed to be a problemV
tnhtn ir  Abil i ty  to »luinlc hemor- Th« lecrot ia * new healing mb-»h( ild«, itop I t e h t n g ,  nnd ralleye «t»nc« (Hlo .rivne 'I )'-dl«<:oviery of
pmin -wi ihou t  surgery . a -world -fumou 'i renonrch Irntltut *.
In c»»c after cme, while poiitly This aubstnnce l» now ftvallnbU
T«I iuv i  11 jr pnln , actunl  reduc t ion  in tiuppo siCer u or <Jlnt tn«ii ( for"*
(»hrink (i (te ) took place. umlar the name Prt iiaratie * if*.
Moatamazingof all-reiulUi were Afc «ll (true counura.
Advorlisernenl
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
¦ ¦' ?' Over five million pnekngm of lh«WJUARD rffeATMCNTImve rKen iold
for tHicf o[ »yni |it(>m« ol tlktrrj s sriiing from
¦topnach and Duoclinal Vlctrt due inEi-
c»at Acld—PonrDl taitlon, Sour mil  put
Stomach, Oaiilntit, H»«rtburn, *ltcp-Itunni, ate,due to Exceit Acid. A-l lor
"WHUrrj '. M«»ii«t" whi ch full y esi>]>inith m homo trr.Tlmrnt— trta- • nl
Ford Hopldns Service Stora
Goltx Pharmacy
DAMASCUS. Syria (AP ) - A
Foreign Ministry spokesman said
Sunday Syria Is prepared to "go
to the farthest end" to bar Israel
from divert ing wate r from the
Jordan River.
The spokesman said Syria has
called other members of the Arab
League to confer on "joint meas-
ures to prevent Israel from realiz-
ing this dangerous project ,"
Syrian Premier Marouf Dawali-
by recently charged that Israel
was massing troops along the bor-
der for n showdown on the issue.¦
Quick canapes: Cut each slice
of bread (wi lh  crusts removed)
into three pieces. Spread with may-
onnaise and sprinkle with paprika ,
Carefully arrange a sardine on
each - strip.
Syria Opposes
Wate r for Israel
They'll Do If Every Time By Jimmy Hallo
By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
V"ESTERpAY i had a visit with Charles D. Stephens < who had1 Hie Sugar:- - .Lpaf monument erected to him) and got from
him a few details about the big AFS benefit show the Senior
High youngsters are putting on at the High School auditorium
on Saturday night , March 10. It seems that the High School
students, are so anxious 'to have more American Field Service
students next year that  they 're putting on a big minstrel show
on -March - -IO. They are ,, work ing -up the acts by themselves in
small groups and are..ftcing helped by Mr . Stephens and advised
by Norman Indall. "¦ ' ¦ ¦' : - ' . ' - ' '
¦¦' ¦ -
Here are some of the features that will appear on the pro-
gram:
INTERLOCUTOR - Jack Nelson!
End Men — John Van Winkle . George Tweedy, Berge Lang, Gary
Blumentrit t , Robert. Althoi'f , Nick Steffen , Cliff Warnken , Don
Selioening .
Specialty Acts — Dorothy Deye, Linda Johnson , Mary Kane.
Tap Dance - Jack and Jill Shuminski. ":
Mickolodians — Tony Schima ,. Ron .Schmidt , David Schultz ,
Gene Bauer , Bob Mowatt ," Mike Jacobsen , Vinton Geist-
feld . Bill Forrester.. .. - - . ¦ :
Soft Shoe — Pat R.ian and Margaret Shaw. .
Organ — Steve Edstrom and David Heyer.
Dance Chorus¦ '— Judy Fugelstad , Nancy Mangen , Sandra Boy-
tim, Daun Hoveland , Dorothy Lano , Liz Rogers , Barbara
Sawyer , JurJy Ronnenberg, Sandra Homola , Roxanne
Sweazey.:
Dixieland Band — Tom Edstrom , James Poljack , Steve Ed-
strom, Dave Heyer , Dick Rydman , John Edstrom.
Pontomime — Jenny Sheets and Nancy Schultz. . '
. A 30-voicc male chorus is also being organized.
On the studen t committee are Cliff Warnken , chairman. Jack
Nelson , Roger Stover , Berge Lang, Tom Edstrom and David
Nelson .
the whole show promises to be lively, refreshing and full of
gay young talent. The two-hour show is . sponsored by the Student
Council If 800 tickets are sold for the Saturday night perfo rmance
then a special matinee will be put on Friday afternoon , March 9,
for Junior and Senior High students. So be sure to keep Saturday
night , March 10, open for the big high school talent show "Minstrel
Mem ories.'' .
. -¦ ' . •• ' ,y •¦
¦ " • ¦» . ' - .
An event of statesvide interest recently was the retirement of
the well-known Twin Cities newspaper woman Amy Birdsall at the
end of 49 years of service with the St. Paul newspapers, What makes
it of special interest to iis is that Mrs. E. W. Seldon , the former
Geraldihe Leveille of Winona/was chosen to give the main speech
or ' narrative. -on the life and career of Mrs. Birdsall , the popular
retiring editor , at the banquet honoring her ; By interviewing
many people, Mrs. Seldon gathered together an interesting pot-
pourri of incidents about Amy Birdsall.
Particularly moving and quotable was the tribute from the
IJrsulan Nuns of Vil la Maria Academy: "Because the only tangible
mea surement we have are words and because words are the medi-
an svhich bespoke tlie genius of the brilliant journalist , she will-
understand ' the depth , of our sincerity when we pray 'May the
Divine Word multi ply with a million blessings all the words
she has writte n during the 4Q years of service to Him and for His
people .' .' -. , Known by thousands , loved by more, may she have
sweet days In store."
Mrs. Seldon came down from St. Paul last spring to narrate
Winona 's very .successful benefit Shawl Show held at the Country
Club.
l '  ̂ jSS â^ B̂HHHi
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LANESBORO , Minn. <Special-
Winners in the Lanesboro High
School speech contest Wednesday
night were:
Barbara '-Egge:. and. " "David Born-
foih. original oratory : Katharine
Bell and Linda Kuehnast , extem-
poraneous reading; Linda Sharia-
h a n , extemporaneous spenking;
Gary Haiigen and Mario Holtan ,
humoxous interpretation; Pain Ko-
qher and Sherry. Zeller , story tell-
ing; Katharine Johnson and Mar-
garet Kocher , serious interpreta-
tion , and Donna Thompson , Ken-
neth Olson and Peter Rein , non
original oratory.
The sub-district contest will be
held at Houston Wednesday. Par-
ticipants in the discussion on Min-
nesota taxes will be Elaine Vig-
ness and Linda Thompson. In the
o n  e - a c t play, "The Flattering
Word," are David Ask, Margaret
Kocher , Diane Haugen , Verna Har-
eldson and Ted Redalen. Sydney
Roppe is director.
Lanesboro Speech
Winners Named;
Subdistrict Next
Congratulations to our
PREVIEW PAR TY WINN ERS
1st Prii«: Pat Ryan, College of Saint Teresa
2nd Prize; Mrs. B. A. Gilmore, Freeborn, Minn,
3rd PHM: Mr«. Earl Luhmann, 6S6 Washington St.
4th Prire: W. .A. Swan*on, «2 W. Mark Sr.
5th Prlw: Deleres Rys'auy, Austin, Minn.
6th Prlre: Marilyn Schneider, 161 Harriet St.
7th Prlxe: Karen Menne* , Madison, Wis .
8fh Prlie: Stella Chapman, 62 Vine St.
9th Prize : Happy Wllcff , 261 High Fores-t St.
10th Prize: Clarence Schulti, 416 E. Mark St.
11th Prlre: George Todd, 1227 W. Mark St.
12th Prlie: Clarence L. Bicker, 895 3Bth Ave.
13th Prize: Leo F. Breyor , 1564 W. 10th St.
14th Prize: M. A. Wise, 5009 Washburn Ave., Mpls.
15th Prize : Judy Cllnkscalei, Rollingstone , Minn.
16th Prize: James Keller, 4717 Nicollett Ave. So., Mpu.
17th Prize: Mrs. Donald Skeels, 477 E, 9th St.
18th Prize : Gary Evans , 1276 W. 6th St.
19th Prize: Bill Wleczorek , 662 Johnson St.
20th Prize: Loll Czaplewski , 318 Lafayette St.
21$t Prize: Mrs. Lawrence Whetstone , Minnesota City
22ndPrlze: Terry Smith, 432 Hilton Drive, Madison, Wis,
23rd Prize: R obert W. Davis, St. Mary's College '
24th Prize: Norine Miller, College o« Saint Teresa
25th Prize: Gordon Gardner, Spencer , Ws.
26th Prize: Roy L. Wheeler , SOOVn/Cent-er Sf.
27th Prize: Bill Holm, 840 40th Ave.
28th Prize: Robert Stocker , SI. Mary 's College
29th Prize: Sharon Kelly, Ruihford, Minn,
30th Prize; Miery Baler, College of Saint Teresa
31st Prize: Mlke'Eckhart, St. Charles, Minn.
32nd Prize: M\r*. Melon Moore, 1110 Gilmore Ave.
33rd Prize: Keren Rvd, Winona State College
34th Prize: Art Fladstrom, St. Mary's College
35fh Prize: Lavern Hager, Kellogg, Mi nn.
36th Prize: Mrs. Max KuUs, 1888 Glltnere Ave.
WINNERS WILL BE MAILED THEIR WINN ING TICKETS
WHICH MUST BE PRESENTED AT THE COUNTRY KITCH-
EN TO REDEEM THEIR PRIZE.
*«• f oj m b uf  JQxhmL
Hi ghway 61 al Orri n Street
' —"¦'  " ¦¦¦ - -¦
'
- ' -
• • ¦
¦¦ / ¦ ¦ . . ;i
DEAfe ABBY:' '. ' ] ".]
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: My husband refuses to Twist with me. He
says if I want to make a fool of myself in public, he isn 't going
to help me. 1 have seen many women older and fatter than
myself Twisting in public and I admit it looks .' terrible^ 
but I
am only 42 and have a nice figure. Please say something in your j
column to convince, rny husband that the Twist is jus t another j
mnrlftrn rlanr-A nnH lip shnnlft loam it as be
learned the rhumba and cha . cha:'
y . . ; .
¦ ' : .. ' .: ' - , LOVES .TO TAVIST. .
DEAR LOVES: If your husband is over • ]
45 and overweight, maybe his" insurance
policy doesn't cover the Twist. His thinking
is straight. Don 't try to twist it. .
DEAR ABBY: The lady next door is pulling
soitie funny business on her husband and I am
quite certain a man is involved. She gets all
dolled up and pulls out of her driveway a little
before noon. And she doesn 't get home until 6 - ¦ ]
p.nri. She tells her lusband she has been to a Abby . \
"PTA meeting." She does this three and four times a week. • j
and he is so dumb he believes her. Don 't you think somebody j
should tell lier husband? WIDE AWAKE - NEIGHBOR j
DEAR WIDE AWAKE: Perhaps your neighbor's definition yj
of PTA is "Pretty Terrific Afternoon." Don't tell anybody. - 
¦
'|
Vou could be mistaken,
DEAR ABBY: I.Iy wife and I decided to <uit smoking several
weeks ago." I have always said that if you make up your mind,
that's all there is to it.Within a week we were both smoking
again. I had no idea of the mental and physical discomfort
involved. I thought some of your readers . who have licked the
problem might have some helpful suggestions. HEAVY SMOKER
-DEAR SMOKING: If - they have, you can be sure I'll
-pririt thern. -.; ' ' ., - ' ¦ ' ¦'-¦ ' • ¦
¦,
CONFIDENTIAL TO G.I. IN- KOREA: Your buddy has made ;
his "bunk" ." . . tell him not to lie out of it. ; -;y
To New Twi st i
Thailand, U.S.
In Accord on
Efforts in Laos
By TONY ESCODA
BANGKOK , Thailand (API—
Thailand ' and the United States
are "in accord" on efforts to
settle the Laos crisis peacefully,
TJ.S. Atty. Gen. RobertyF. Ken-
nedy said today.
Kennedy/ here on a whirlwind
22li hour visit during his world
tour , spent Tfiore than an hour in
private conversation with Thai
Prime IWinister Marshal Saxi t
Thanarat , with Laos as one of
their major topics. -
In brief comments to» newsmen
after the* meeting in Sarit's office^
Kennedy said , "We are hoping—
Thailand .and the United States—
that the matter can be;resolved
in Laos in a satisfactory manner.
We are both in accord on efforts
being made" (to reach a settle-
.ment) .
He declined , however , to be
pinned down on whether his refer-
ence to efforts meant a Un-
supported move to form a coali-
tion government for Laos under
neutralist Prince Souvanna Ph.ou-
rria.
Thailand is opposed to sued a
government/- ' -fearful that the - .pro-
Communist - Pathet . Lao led by
Souvanii a's half brother , Prince
Souphanouvong, would eventually
gain control of the neighboring
Southeast Asia kingdom bringing
a threat to Thai security.
U.S. . aid to Thailand—which has
totaled $220 million plus $300 mil-
lion more in military assistance
over the past 10 years—was re-
viewed by Kennedy in his talks
with government officials. ¦'•
Kennedy went from Sarit 's of-
fice , to the residential palace of
King; Bhurnibol Adulyadej and
Queen -Sirik .it ,' .'. ..where ' he was
joine d by his wife Ethel for : a
royal audience.
NEW - YORK ' (AP) - Italy 's
Blue team edged out a North
American' team 331 ""to 305 Sun-
day night to win the world bridge
championship for the fifth consec-
tive time.
Italy began its romp in W57
with the team's revolutionary bid-
ding styles and accurate play.
There was no tournament in 10SO.
The 26-point margin by which the
Italians took the 1962 title was
their narrowest.
The North American team,
composed of five Americans and
a Canadian ,; made a valiant ef-
fort to overcome the Italian lead
in the final 20 deals , outscoring
Italy 44-32, but it wasn 't enough.
Italian Bridge
team Wins World
Championshi p
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A Rep ort to Our Customers
These facts are important to
Every Person Who uses Electricity
NSP is making this report to our customers because
they deserve to know the facts about a remarkable
them and to> all other taxpayers.
The plan—a culmination of studies that have been
v carried on since 1957—is remark
accomplish 7 m^or benefits :
"I It will save the government millions of dollars/ ¦• ' ¦ ¦¦.;K The plan doesn't cost NSP customers— nor its
.;. . '¦ ,''. -.
¦ ¦ shareholder-owners—one penny. ;
Q It guarantees plenty of electricity to the REA
co-operatives, municipalities and other govern-
^
^ ^ ^ i^^S^s M
VirnGta. electric generating plants operated by NSP and
O The plan helps prevent wa
generated at these dams, and will permit full
use of Missouri River water for navigation. __, T .-, , , ¦ ,-
¦' ¦ ' ¦ ¦, v. , .r7 It will help the 14 suppliers, working together,
j \  It"- will add to government revenue from its to give their own customers the Best possible
electric sales service at the lowest possible cost.
MSP IS ONE OF 14 power suppliers in tricity needed to "firm up" its year-round government without anyone spending 1
,¦ this area which have made a joint offer supply from Water power, y penny for extra plants or transmission .
to the. U. S, Department of the Interior to WITH LONG EXPERIENCE in balancing lines. .;
increase by 50% the electricity which the power^ supplies from both steam-operated THEIR TOTAL CAPACITY is 51/2 million ;
government can guarantee to deliver from generating plants and those operated by KW (soon to be 8 million KW) from a total ,
its water power plants on the Missouri water power, the 14 power suppliers have of 260 electric generating plants , most of
River - proposed a plan to "swa p" electricity v/ith which are steam-operated.
THE GOVERNMENT'S "PREFERENCE" ^̂ t IDnv,,„c .h 
AS YOU CAN SEE, 650,000 KW is only
customers -chiefly R EA's and munici- 
THEY OFFER TO PROVIDE he necessary a small fraction of the generating capac- .
palities - already reed more electricity eleCtrlclt)' t0 ™ke " PP** .*" the «<"- 
'- .»/ of these 14 suppliers-yet it is about
than the government can guarantee from emment to sell an additional 650,000 equivalent to the total electric demand of
its Missouri dams. (SuciTFj^antee, ***?*. <* U'm ^wer 
t  the prefer- every electric customer 
in 
North and
.... „ , . . ence customers. Such a need usual y South Dakotaknown as "firm" power, means electric- ¦ - . ; ,.. L - , . . Ll .
ity that can be provided without fail , sum- 
w,l be greatest durmg the winter , when ELECTR ,C,TY supplied by them can be
mer . or winter , no matter what the water f
a
f
power IS *} ,0U
W ebb" Uter' " er1" transmitted to the government's custom-
level V-  high water creates a huge surplus of dec- ers at times of day when the demandtricity beyond the needs of government for electricity oh their own syste ms is not
THE OFFER by the 14 power suppliers customers , Uncle Sam would swap back at its peak. This enable!^ more efficient
will rel ieve the federal.government of the some, of its surplus. operation , by smoothing out the peaks
necessity of building steam-operated gen- THE 14 POWER SUPPLIERS can there- and valleys in the amount of electricity
erating plants to provide the extra elec- fore provide the required electricity to the they must generate around the clock.
It should be po inter] out that the oiler made by the The 14 po wer supp liers can transmit elcctncity
I A  power suppliers is in keeping with the spirit of THESE ARE THE 14 POWER f rorn on(, p ia( .(, t () another with front ease because,
the statement made last fall by Stewart Udall , Sec- SUPPLIERS WHICH HAVE OF- t hey arc ; all  inter-connected wi th  each other 's trans-
ret arv of the Interior , at ground-breaking ceremo- ^. yAP, J.y. /'
R
J^.„ 
' 
Jl! mission lines. . Thoy also are connected to the env-. . . FLFi  T Rl f^  ^ l i P P L Y  F R O M
nies for Yollowfail Darn in Montana when he said: ..„.-„.,„, „,„r« n,„. crn ment. 's j )ower lines at 4l> different , places , becauseMISSOURI RIVER DAMS: , ,. . . ,/  . "for years they have permit ted the govrniment to
lir ni , , .  , ¦ • , ,' i ' ^ ' ' /i, .u • „««, Black Hills Power and Light Corn- transmit electricity to many of i t s  "preference""The public and private utilities with their com- , pany, Dairyland Power Coopera- , . , ,-
bined thermal and hydro capacity can so work to- tive . Interstate Power Company, t is rimers over u i r  ines.
gcther that , nil the power capacity in the area can Iowa Electric Light and Power
be made more valuable and economical." 
Company I o w a - I l l i n o i s  Gas & Th is, of course , n lsn saves the government ' a groat 'n n m uuic u m.Lwiiu n. i  Electr ic  Company, Iowa Power . , , , , - . , „ , . , .
and Light Company, Iowa Public deal of money lu'cause i t  avoids costly and wasteful
Service Company, Iowa Southern duplication of power lines.
This statement, spurred renewed efforts to complete Ut i l i t i e s  Company ,  Minnesota
a plan that would benefit all concerned. Power & Light Company, Mon- , „ , , , , ,  , , . • • .
tana-Dakot a Ut i l i t i e s  Company, W( ' I™' 1 l l, fl t (,s n llsf > r of electricity , you will np-
Northern States Power Company, prrrinte .knowing details of t h e  14-company pro-
When the 14-company proposal was presented to Northwestern Publ ic  Service Com- poS(1| |Uul i t s  7 ma jnr Imn.^ its - benefits to the gov-
c, . T T  i - n  • xu i • * i on u pany, Omaha Public Power Dis- , , , . 
' ,
Secretary Udal l in Washington on January 29 , he t r i c t , and  O t t e r  T a i l  Power  emnient , to the Governments preference customers ,
described the offe r as a "challenging proposal Company. to the 11 power suppliers , and t£_th«_ public_in
worthy of careful consideration." ' \ general.
MSP NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY
• *
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GIFARD, Kan. (AP) — Car
salesmen have been t rying |or a
long time to sell Charles F. Mer-
tens a -new -automobile ' to replace
his 1934 model.
They concede the car still runs
well but argue its body, lines were
long ago outdated.
Merteris just grins, and replies:
"So are mine."
He is 97,
Hard to Sell
Car to M an, 97
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How Reds Set
Up 'Cold Wm
How Do You Stand, Sir?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
It is necessary to understand; the cold war
before Ave can fight it.-
We must realize once and for all that our
enemy is not a nation but a political movement
made up of ideologically possessed people who
Jiave organized themselves as an
armca torce ana securca control
over entire countries.
The Communists have cadres
iil every country and use Moscow
as (heir command post. We miss
the point if -we see our opponents
' merely as aggressor nations or
potential .-aggressor, nations.
A Communist occupying a po-
sition of power in the Congo is
just as much our enemy as the
power clique ruling Soviet Rus-
_ . ¦ - ..' " sia or Communist China , he-Goldwator - .̂ h(, is an agent ot - '. that
power clique! -
We subvert oiir own cause when we exert mili-
tar y aiid . monetary pressure , on pro-Western lead-
ers to make them submit to coalit ion arrange-
ments with Communists.
\Ve have ."made th is mistake in Ka tan fi a by
supporting military action to force Tshombe to
join <-r government Avhich includes the Communist
Gizenga. . .
WE ARE also making this mistake in Laos
where pressure is being brought on. the nnti-
c.ummunist l' rince lioun Qum to force him into
a .coalition with the Communist leader and a pro-
Communist neutral. This amounts to making book
wilh the enemy, for such coalitions are at the
very best: merely : way . stations on the road to
Communist domination. Every time we insist on
a ' coalition government wilh a Communist , a pro-
Westerner and a neutral , we automatically set
up a two-to-one situation against freedom ,
Victory, in the cold war demands we recog-
nize that we arc in a- deadly, life-and-dealh strug- ,
gle, with " the worldwide Communist movement as
such.
Wc must know this movement for what it is
—ay destructive , irrational , totalitari an force
which seeks the eradicati on ol freedom in any
shape' or variety.
OUR OBJECTIVE must be the destruction of
the enemy as on ideological force possessing the
means of power. . :
y Our purpose, must be the worldwide defense
of human society against an annihilistic force.
When the Communists seek to destroy the live
tissue oi social order , we must seek to destroy
the decomposing virus , and our effort calls for
a basic commitment in the name of -victo ry.. ' which
says wc will never reconcil e ourselves to the
Communist possession of power of any kind in
any part of the world. . . - . . . - •' Mow do you stand , sir? . . .
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . .  . 1952
ft. W. Miller lias been' - 'appointed a 'director
of the Winona Association of Commerce to fill
the unexpired term o( A. Frank Leathers , who
resigned. _ ¦;¦
Airport Co. manager "William Galewski report-
ed to the City Council that an airlines office at
the airport will be necessary when operations
begin in mitl-April ,
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1937
S, J. Kryzsk o has been appointed chairman
of the Boy Scout fund drive—the goal is set
at $3,500. " y ¦¦;.
R. J. Vcrehota has -been- promoted lo the
main office of Botsfdrd Lumber Co. here , com-
ing from the Lewiston yard.
Fifty Years Ago . ..1912
George Miller , former Minnesota football star ,
i.s visiting friends and relatives here.
St.. '-Paul' s.Parish will present the play , "Cin-
derella", '' directed by M ay Howes Dodge and
John Wilson Dodge.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
Mrs. Marietta Crawford has purchased the
Mrs. Jennneite Brooks residence , Broadway and
Washington streets. Ferdinand Meyers has sold
two houses on Center street to II. II. Lee.
Officials of the; North Western Railroad ' an-
nounce-the addition of; two (rains on the Winona-
Dodge Center r\m.
One Hundred Years Ago .. ¦. 1862
Charles Norton has eight pairs of canary
. birds which he will award as prizes at Troost' s
si Are Ibis week. . . ' '
Try and Stop Me
I By BENNETT CERP I
An enterprising New York youngster ,
w i th . i n f i n i t e  fa i th  in the  Lord , wrote Hint
th i s  note recently, "I would like to f»ive
my mother , who takes suc h good care of
me and my four  sisters , a nice bir thda y
present hut 1 have no money at all , so
won 't You jiloase send me $100 ri ^ht
;uvny. " lie ' addressed tlie envelope sim-
lily. "For Cod. "
.Somebody in the New York ; Pos t. Office
was int r igued by the note and impulsive ly
readdresscd it to (lie Whi t e  House , where
it dul y reached the at tent ion of the Pres-
ident .  The President promptly sent the
youngster  a chock for five dollars with a
cheery ^reel ing clipped thereto
Three days later the youngster wrote
another note addressed to (To7TT"- i44~j iia>
wonderful  of You ," ran this  one , "lo send
me the hundred dollars I asked for. Hut
why did you send i t ' t h rough  Washington?
As usual (hose birds down there deduct-
ed % percent of it!"
" True humor ," wrote Thomas Carlyle ,
"springs more from the heart than  from
the head , l t  Is not contempt, its essence
is love It issues not. in laughter , hut In
still  smiles , which lie far deeper , lt is a
sort of inverse sublimity,  exal t ing into our
af fec t ions  what is below its , whereas sub-
l imity  draws down into our affections what
is above us."
» • •
Then there was the p ig who playf ul ly
jumped on top of another pig and an-
nounced , "J won 't let yoti up (ill you say
oi nl '.el."
JUDGING FROM HIS RECENT MAPS--
L ^
To Protect Pocketbodks
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - Nothing
brings out the lobbyists on , Cap-
i tol Hill like tax reforms which
might hit the pocketbook inter-
ests.
O n c e  President Kennedy
showed he. was serious about
tightenin g tax loopholes , lobby-
ists began swarming through
Hie Capitol corridors like tour-
ists at cherry-blossom time.
The savings and loan people ,
for instance , called a conven-
tion in Washington at the same
time their tax privileges came
up for review by the tax-wril-
ing House Ways and Means
Committee.
The delegates were ( urned
loose on Capitol Hill to brin z
pressure on
their home-
s t a t e con-
gressmen
Adopting the
same tac ;cs,
more than 1,-
000 restaura-
teurs march-
ed upon Wash-
ington to pro-
test . against
cutting down
expense - ac-
count deduc- Pearson
tions. They cried to their con-
gressmen that this proposal
would put Ihe champagne-and-
caviar joints out of business.
Pickle-Producer II. J. Heinz
organized a t ask forc e of 10
big companies -to fight a pro-
posed tax on their overseas
subsidiar ies . They hired pub-
lic relations expert Anna Ros-
enberg, who has important
Democratic connections , to mas
termind their pro '.csf.
Other captains of industry,
afraid to trust such an impnr
tant matter to their hired lob-
byists , have made personal
pi lgrimages to capitol hill In
bring their influence to bear
on the tax writers.
Jn fact , businessmen, hank -
ers , industrialists , oilmen , and
.spokesmen for other speeia 1
inleresls have been pouring
into Washin gton lo take un tht ;
c u d g e l s  against the tax
changes. ' ¦¦¦-.'¦.• -
Actually, Presiden t Kennedy
wants to give businessmen a
tax break in order to stimulate
the economy. He has propos-
ed an 8-percent tax credit on
new plant machinery, whicV
would encourage modernization
to meet European competition.
HE WOULD also like to step
up the depreciation rate by
basing it upon the economic,
ralher;than physical , life of
manufacturing equipment.
These two measures would
reduce tax revenue an esti-
mated $2,800,000,000 a year. To
make up for the anticipate "!
loss, the President has asked
Congress to close certain tax
loopholes.
The most gaping is the tax
exemption granted to savings
and loan associations on 12
percent of their reserves. If
they were taxed the same as
banks , the treasury figures
they should have paid $8O0,-
000,000 in taxes last year . In-
stead , they -.paid less than $G,-
000,000.
The 44 savings and loan com-
panies in the Greater '. Washing-
ton area , for example, paid
less than $500 in taxes for the
year.
To block Congress from in-
creasing their tax load , the
saving s and loan boys , have
mounted a lobbying campaign
that surpasses all others. They
have wined and dined con-
gressmen , organized a nation-
wide letter-writing campaign.
GLEN TROOP , chief lobby-
ist for the U. S. Savings and
Loan League , has told treas-
ury men bluntly: "Wc iir.end
to beat your brains out. "
The restaurateurs have .neen
almost as active in oppos ing
the proposed 50 percent cut in
entertainment expenses that
tan he written off by business-
men.
They have invited (he con-
gressmen, on whom they have
been calling, to dine at their
luxury eating places—on the
house , of course ,
Both groups have found a
champ ion in Cong, Eugene
Keogh , a power on the Ways .
and Means Committee , who
has .made a career out of rep-
resenting the special interests .
This column discovered he
had accepted checks from gas
lobbyist Charles Patrick Clark
after advocating benefi cial'leg-
islation for the natural gas in-
terests. CJark claimed the
checks were legal fees.
A dapper ¦¦ Democrat ' . . who
represents " -a . "rough and tum-
ble" Brooklyn district , Keogh
actually li'ves outside his dis-
trict , in the same swank apart-
ment house in which the Pres-
ident's father , old Joe Kenne-
dy, : sometimes resides. But
Keogh is more than a neigh-
bor. He has close political ties
to the Kennedys.
THE PRESIDENT has sent
word to bun , however , throu gh
White House legislative , chief
Larry O'Brien to stop; repre-
senting the special .interests
and start working for the pub-
lic interest.
"You 've had your fun ,"
O'Brien told hirn. "Now the
President would like you to
help him put across his tax
reforms."
Meanwhile , almost e v e r y
company which has an over-
seas subsidiary has screamed
to Congress against the Presi-
dent' s plan to tax American
companies at home on the
profits they make abroad,
By equalizing the tax imbal-
ance , Kennedy hopes to stop
-Americai* companies f r o  m
moving their operations over-
seas and taking job s away
from American workers.
Despite tlie big business
pressure , many congressmen
are worried about (his threat
to employment . ICvcn Senate
Finance Chairman Harry livi d
of Virginia; who usually .sides
with big business, i.s cautious
about opposing the President' s
plan .
"There i.s only one thing
that terrifies the Congress —un -
employment ," he declared pri-
vately. "Congress will not tol-
erate unemployment. "
EVEN THE Presidents pro-
posal to grant tax credits lo
manufac turers for mod ernizin g
their equipment is opposed by
(he U. J). Chamber of Com-
merce and the National Asso-
ciation of Manufact urers. How-
ever , they are losing the sup-
port of corporations they repre-
sent. The railroad , coal , tex-
t ile , electronics , and machine -
tool industries have already
endorsed the plan in defiance
of C of C and NAM.
Walter Heller , the Presi-
dent' s chief economic adviser ,
suggested to aides that Ihe two
business groups are so accus-
tomed to  opposing Democratic
proposols their attack was
probably a re flex action , lie
said he was reminded of tlie
parents who wheeled their bnby
around Central Park , stoppe d
at a bench lo read the news-
papers. The wife glanced I Mo
the buRgy and screamed , "My
(iotl , we've got the wrong
baby!" Tho husban d shushed
her. "Don 't yell so loud, We 've
got a better buggy ."
The C of C and N AM , he
said , won 't have anything to
do with a Democratic oahy.
However, the pub lic , which
has no lobbyist s on Cnplto l
Hill , Is taking increased inter-
est in .reforming the tax laws ,
M
New (I'liinea is the world' s
second largest island . The larg-
est is Greenland.
M oss Meetings
TODAY IN NATIONA L AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Mass meetings to espouse a cause are not
only legitimate as an expression of the "free speech" idea in
America , but they give a chance to publicize movements that
sometimes have a hard time getting attention,
Last autumn, the ''Youn g Americans for Freedom" started
planning for a rally to be held on March l in Madison Square
Garden in New York City. It was planned as a manifestation
of the interest of the younger
generation in the cause of
anti-Communism. But lately it
has been getting some unfavor-
able publicity because some of
the persons designated to re-
ceive awards have not accept-
ed the invitations.
As with some other new or-
ganizations venturing into the
domain of public rallies, mis-
takes have been made in the
planning of such events. In
the first place, only one Demo-
crat and several Republicans
in Congress were invited to
speak . This caused ;: Sen.
Thomas J. Dodd of Connecti-
cut , a Democrat , to withdraw
his acceptance.,' He said:
"I regard the: antiTCommii-
nist cause as one which , ,'f it
is to succeed , must ' , function
as a bipartisan movement
which is neither dominated by
nor indentified with any poli-
tical party or any political fac-
tion. '
When I received your initial
invitation , I had the expecta-
tion that ¦' the award presents- .- ¦
lion was to be a nonpartisan
meeting for the purpose of
honoring a diverse group of
Americans for contributions 'o
f r e e  d o  iri and anti-Commu-
nism."
Then Sen. John G. Tower of
Texas, Republican , who / had .
alert -hria*-» - Iri '̂
vi t e d  t o
speak , -wrote
that it -would
be politically
e m b a r r a s -
sing for him
to be there.
He said this :
was Because
G e n .  Edwin
'A:. Walker -
who had been
announced as
a speaker — Lawrence
is a candidate in the Demo-
cratic primary for Governor of
Texas. So the invitation to the
general was . withdrawn .
Another unfortunate episode
occurred. The organization in-
vited Moise Tshombe, the lead-
er of the secessionist move-
ment in the Congo, to appear '
and receive a citation. But
the Congolese 1 e a d  e r hasn 't
been able to get a visa' from
the U. S. Department of State
for his passport. The . State
Department s a i d Thursday
that a vist by. Tshombe at this
t i me  would "interrupt and
jeopardize " efforts to unify
the . Congo.
Where the planners of the
mass meeting of the. "Young ¦'. -.
Americans for F r e e d o m "
made their error was in com-
bining a controversial rally in
behalf of Tshombe with an
a w a r d - g i v i n g  ceremony to
Americans, among them per-
sons prominent in party poli- - .
tics. Those invited to accept
awards may look askance at
p o s s i b l e  misinterpretation s
that could ensue from their
presence at such ceremonies.
This 'writer , for example ,
doesn 't participate in rallies of
this kind and about two months
ago declined an invitation to
accept an award at the Madi-
son Square Garden meeting of
March 7. Although he had nev-
er authorized tiie use of his
name , it appeared by mistake
on the literature first announc-
ing the rally.
Conservative organizations
have sprung up in various
parts of the country. Some are
conscientiously try ing to pro-
mote worthy causes. There
have been organizations on
the conservative and on the
radical sides which have done
effective work for their cau-
ses on college campuses, Oth-
ers , however , have hurl a
cause by their unfounded and
slanderous statements. The
John Birch Society, for in-
stance , might have made more
headway had not its leader at-
tacked men l ike Gen , Kisen-
hower as allegedly being pro-
Communist.
Also , there 's another organ-
ization out west which in re-
cent months has kept up a let-
ter campaign against the coun-
cil on foreign relations in New
York City. Tho ery is that
the 1;Htcr association has Com-
munis! leanings, This is an ab-
surd charge, The council is an
organization of 1,1100 members
who meet privatel y as' a sem-
inar group and listen periodic -
ally to -lectures from promi-
nent persons in the field of
foreign affairs, Secretaries of
stale , other government offici-
als ami prominent visitors
from abroad have been among
its many speakers.
Th it writer has answered
scores of letters from readers
who have been misled by such
propaganda , and has defended
Ihe Council on Foreign Rela-
tions.
A vast amount of literatur e
on public affairs has been cir-
ciliated by various organiza -
tions in recent month s—rang-
ing in subject matte r all Ihe
way from partisan poli tics to
attacks on religious denomina-
tions , Perhaps the persons who
have engaged in this kind of
warfare have themselves been
' misled either by Impassioned
leclurors or through leaflets of
an irresponsible kind.
IT'S TIME for ' Winona to take a "blood
test" again.
Tlie test will be of its willingness to
continue being i_good neighbor through
giving blood in the life-saving visit of the
Red Cross hloodmobile PYb. 26 to March
2. '
; The blood collected here will literally
save lives somewhere in the Red Cross
76 county blood . region and our own citizens
will be assured of a continuing supply , of
blood if they need it.
TO KEEP AHEAD of the blood used in
the county and . to stay on the credit side
in the Red Cross blood program, there
must be a sustained effort to replace blood
used in the period prior to the bloodmo-
bile visit. : y " .
Those whose relatives have used blood
in a participatin g hospital have the first
obligation to replace it. For <he Tied Cross
blood program has for them saved; or pro-
longed the life of a loved one.
The rest of us ' '- who want to be sure
there will be blood available for• -us and' out
families , cannot afford to miss the oppor-
tunity to help' .keep this "blood insurance ''
from expiring through lack of in terest .
EVERY ABLE-BODIED citiren should
help keep this great "blanket coverage "
rtcd Cross policy in. force. Let's .all. give
blood. ' ¦
Time for City to
Again Take 'Blood Test'
THERE ARE two ways of looking at
buildings. One is in the light of whether
they are attractive , functional and in keep-
ing with the times. The other is whether
th e buildin g lias attained a suffi cientl y ripe
age to classify it in the historical dimen-
sions of an antique.
Over at 'Winona , the local historical so-
ciety called in an expert on historical mat-
ters to view some of the town 's old build
ings. The building housing the'Hurry Back
Billiard Parlors was, in his opinion ,,; lie
said , the most "charming" in the down-
town business district.
The Winona Daily News dissented edi-
torially in thes e words :
"In our opinion , it is one of the shab-
biest—and certainl y nee<is a face lifting or
modernization iff we expect OUT downtown
area to be at' ;>"Uve to shoppers: The en-
tire block is shabby, foi that"-matter ,;and
most of the structures are spot-stained to
the point where they have a fi l thy appear-
ance.1' '- . . .' .
THIS CLASH between progress and the
preservation of old buildin gs which people
consider . sacred to . the memory of the past ,
often occurs in modernizatio n programs.
But we often wonder whether oldtimers , if
they could return from (he grave, would
look at the old structures and be thrilled ,
or whether they would instead say: "How
did they ever let that old thing stand?"
Obviously, if a building in a business
area jg of sufficient historical value for
preservation , tbe best thing is to move it
out of the business area to a different at-
mosphere. For if it stands among modern
buildings , it is as out of place and unap-
preciated as would be the situation if you
furnished , an ultra modern room with an-
tiques.
MAYBE W INONA -would be interested
In what is being done al the Mower County
fairgrounds which lias acquired a school ,
a church , farm house and railroad steam
engine, all of the early days , ami which
are in a selling that gives them a histori-
cal l ink  with ' - , the past. —A.ustin , Minn.,
Herald.
(Editor 's TV'ofc: For the in f ormation of
Jny- Vaane , author of the Pot Pourri column
in the Austin Herald , the Wtncoin Comity
Jli.s' tori'cnl- iS 'oncly has f o r  uc tirx operated
Ihe Li t t le  lied .SYhuollhoiise. a t  'lie cotuitt/
fa i ty rounds . in St. Charles , hi additio n
the .sociel) ) «Jic)is (lie Jhonicll Jfoii.sc tit
JJoiwer. Tlie home its -more. thti rt 'iUO i/cur.i
old and had been the residence of  lite
pion eer WilJard - Jhuniel l  fa m ily. The ¦so-
cie ty aha operates tt tnuseum f e a t u i i m j
him i i eri iujal  the society 's headquarters as
well us die Steamer Ju l iu s  (.'. Wilkic at
Lcvt 'e J' til l; , (in tiiilslii iitlitit; museum of
Ppper Afi 'ssis'si' iipi liiver love..
(And 7«i! t lo  Jmi 't ' h is tor ic  rniJrotul ei / iu 'p-
7ii t ' i i t .  A i-io/i-pro / it Jocti l orj /t ni ; rut ion ,
Youii i / cr-Clt r /vtei i . s 'cii .Steam l-'ny ine F.n ter -
jj n.'.'t ' s , Jms ui ' i i iiircd n Ifl-irl i tvlrr  slciiiu
r i i i / i i ie  ami i i  /oi ( ii[ ie enr teifJi tlie liopi ' nj
r.sinMi. 'i liiii( l ii W' nioiii -i C'oi/nt ]( museum of
cat ! ii dan f a i l i oadn i f i,  Aus t in  rcsuleuts
slio t/M I'nii. Wiizuiifi '.s t 'j re l lent  J i tvlor ini l
l i i r t l i l i es . )
Tbcso things h/ivo I spoken unto you , that my
|oy might rormnin in you, nnd that your j oy
might bs full, John 15:11,
Austin Residen ts
Should Visit Wihona
"I luitl Ihe ivors t dreami last night, I imagined I was
sitting here in the lobby in my nightgown!"
Jhsi $ML
MEN
PAST 40
Troubled with GETTING UP NIGHTS
Pa in t in BACK, HIPS, LEGS
"Tiredness , LOSS OF VIGOR
II you aro a. victim ot theso symtv
Ionia then your troubles may l>«
traced to Glar»dular Iiiflnmmation.
(ilnrjilttlnr Inrinmmntion Is n const!-
tntioiml (lisei»se ami riiedioinoa tlmt
givo lomi)ora.ry relief will not re-movfl (lie <ii-tKe« of .'your troubles,
N«i;lect of P.lnndulnr Intlnminn*
lion often lends to premature aonlN
ily, ond to inrurnhie conditio™.
The post yenr mo-ii from 1, 000
communities hnvo bci?n mircessfully
treated here at Excelsior Springs.
J hoy have found soothlrifj relief and
• new J:OR I in tile.
'Hie Excelsior \ ———
Modlrnl Clinic , RECTAI- COION
devntoil  to the DISORnrnttreatment of (Jin. " ,.„ ", ,  ,ennr« nnn.l »r *'• •**«" ¦»«OCl»te«lfies por ul  iar wl|h cianttular In.to old er  men llammitlon. tlmtn a e i  a N e w  ttUorderj , w< ctit
Vnv.K HOOK treat . »t the tarn*
Unit, t e l l s  how Dm a wl trial Clin,
these ( r o u b l e s  *'"*' '"""nmttliin,
may ho correi-l- REDUCIBLEed hy proven utijiji.
NON-SUR Gl-CAt. Mt «NIA
TRE ATMEN TS. " 3|" «»M»M» »«
Tliin hnnl .,,..¦. * P » l "U t »  Nun.nu  Look may surjlwl tr..lm.nlIH ove of ntnnoNt lh»l wi h>v< ctavat-
Importnncn in npeiil. Full dttilli sf
your I I t o . No thl * tri»tmoM(ivm
olili Rntion. I 1" MtrM »„H.
rETxc"EL8IOR"MEDrCAl"fJUNrc""l
, ,  J«pt. BMIO I
,. ICnoel.l or Hprln it , Mo. •
¦ your How FREE Book, im ntirtitsd InMull Inform.tlwn (l-li„, ch.cl!" o") i
ID Htwli Q RICIJIC JIM) Q«lMdi/l«r !
[ Inilunnutlanj
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Pregnancy
Imp ossible
j n This Cose
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D,
Dear Dr. Molner: I have
heard of tubal pregrtancy.y .
but do not understand it.
1 had a hysterectomy, the
doctor removed the uterus ,
and an ovary, leaving one
good ovary axd tube. Is it
possible for rrie to become
pregnant in -this tube? —
MRS. . C. M. ¦¦' . ' ¦ ¦
No , you - can stop worrying
'¦ about ; it. . y v"
First , let's explain a tubal
(or ectopic) pregnancy.
The \iterus must be present
for pregnancy to. occur. The
male sperm must move up
i ' K ' r ' o- ' u. B h
c e r v i x  and
u t e r u s  t o: m e . 'e: t the
o v u m  " (or
egg) us it de-
scends f r o m
t h e  o v a r y
through t h e
F a l l  o p i-
an tube.
T h e  e g g ,  y
then fertiliz-
ed, m o  ve  s;
down into the Molner
uterus to grow.
In some instances, fortunate-
ly rather rare, the ovurri halts,
or is in some way stopped , in
the Fallopian tube. When this
happens , there is no room for
the ovum lo grow, but it tries
to. Presently great pressure
develops , the tube may rup-
ture , and surgery is urgent at
once.
However , alter a hysterec-
tomy, the uterus has been re-
moved. There: is no way for
the sperm to reach the Fallo-
pian tube. It cannot come in
contact with ancvum—and
hence pregnancy, even a tubal
pregnancy, is impossible.
I MIGHT ADD that leaving
one ovary, iE it is healthy, is
often done , indeed , I -would say
is usually done if possible,
when the patient is fairly
young, because it will continue
to provide ho-rmones which are
normal for the body to nave
at such an age. : ' •¦
Removing both ovaries does
approximatel y the same thing
that happens , when , at meno-
pause, the o>varics . cease pro-
ducing hormones in quantity.
The result is like having a
woman go through nienopause
e a r l i e r  than she normally
would. This situation is . known
technically as "surgical men-
opause." ' " '¦' ' - .
"Dear Dr. Molner: I
wonder if the lady who
wears sensible shoes and
still has bunions might be
wearing stockings that are
too small?—J . D. S."
Could be. "You s o u n  d as
though maybe you found out
the hard way that this can be
the trouble.
They Pont Bleed
As Thee and Me
ROBERT G. RUARK
NL\V YORK- ¦ — I forgot what the formal figure was this time
last year, when Mr, Kennedy was going to do away with the ex-
pense-account boondoggle entirely, and Mr . Douglas Dillon of the
Treasury was loudly agreeing that any businessman could make it
bravely on an allowance of ?25 or $30 a day . I think I pointed out at
. the time that neither Mr. Kennedy nor Mr. Dillon had ever been un-
duly hampered by an acute case of what the gamblers call, the¦ shofls .. ¦'
This is to say that they are
. .millionaires , . and have .always
been millionaires, and . million-
aires, believe it or not, do not
bleed as thee and me. Yon just
call up Papa , and he sends the
money on his own plane-¦ Mr. Kennedy, in an outburst of
boyish enthusiasm which general-
ly comes from running for public
office after you've been elected ,
was going to kill off expense-ac-
count deductions from the . liable
list, and oick ' .uo some $250,000,000
, extra in the proc-
ess; of eliminating
what he referred ;
to as "widespread
abuses," I would
not like to stick'j
that back Ja his I
teeth in terms of i
y what it cost old j
Joe to elect our |
PresiQent , but you i
could surely' call j
it something in I
. the way of wide-
spread abuse of . '. Ruark ; j
. personal patrimony for a trip that I
. was not really necessary. i
It seems to me we reminded Mr. j
Kenned y at the time that if he offr •
'¦• -.. knocked' expense deductions to any >
marked degree he would also off- j
knock the hotel business , the eh- :
tertainment business , the automo- ;
live industry, the airlines dodge, j
the booze trusts—old Joe could tell j
him about this, since imported i
'. . booze is' -one 
:of' the ' .ways 'the senior j
Kennedy made his money, as well
as in the moving-picture racket— ;
and in all the other bits of sordid- j
trade which provide employment ;
for poor people. j
This assassination of deductible j
expenditure would indeed do
strange things to the national econ-
omy, which would quite possibly
make it necessary to raise taxes
soire more to pay off unemployed
. saloon keepers , - wprkless. hotel
magnates, airlines employes, wait-
ers; bus boys, ticket .scalpers, pro-
fessional dancers , athletes . and
even call-girls , all of whom would
soon be seeking the dole due to
lack of decent reimbursement for
rendered services.
THE NATIONAL brow would in-
deed be grievously smitten ,, since
if oOr unemployment soars at
home there will be less money to
spend on the undeserving poor in
Laos and Ghana , less money to fi-
nance the United Nations in the
Congo ; less money for radio com-
mercials to hustle new employes
for the Peace Corps. . .terrible. As
goes Toots Shor and the 21 Club ,
so goes the nation. Not to mention
the Colony and Pavilion and that
dc-luxe hostel in which the Presi-
dent spends his time and money
when he as in New York. .
I truly, sincerely wish the Presi-
dent would quit kidding us with the
business entertainment nonsense
which seems to be rather a fool-
ish fixation with him. He knows
it' s not going anywhere—the House
"Ways aj i d Means Committee
keeps backing farther and farther
away from . the whole impossible ,
impractical, downright idiotic con-
cept of chopping off the business-
man 's buckshee entertainment at
the hip. y
THE LATEST foolishness, still
up for grabs, is that some business
expenses will be fully deductible
if specified ; .others, less tangible,
would be only 50 percent deducti-
ble. In. this case you would certain-
ly need a Daniel come to judgment
with a Solomon and the disputed
baby laid on , in* order to determine
who was on first base and for what
| reasons.
!, It is a . big country, and our lead-
i er keeps talking about burgeoning
{ the national product until we fairly
i ooze with milk and honey . Certain-
ly >e tilts the ante on the give-
j awys to the undersefving many as
' time goes by. It vyoaild seenrf to me
; that the increase of: the national
| product, and the lipped charily to
j the clamoring multitudes must de-
[ pend on one thing—the health of
business and the American busi-
j nessmair: ,
! The American businessman , with
j his pitiful little deductible wast-
age, is a spender second only to
i the congregation he hustles to buy
I his goods So that he may pay his
taxes to keep the government fed ,
stabled and watered in its snort-
ing profligacy.
IT SE EMS to me that any gov-
ernment which practices loose-
limbed , big-time spending might
allow a. little leeway to the man
who makes the Saturday night pos-
sible—the American businessman
| with his' tiny little license to steal
! just a teensy little before taxes.
Sometimes it seems to me we
continu ally couple the cart before
the steed. If you are hustling bonds
in a busted flush like the United
Nations; if you are shilling for the
milk trust from a presidential ros-
trum in that big white barn on
Pennsylvania Avenue; if you are
feeding out the millions and bil-
lions to everybody everywhere,
what is so wrong with letting the
harassed man who ' provides- -Hie
dough steal a little on the side, with'
some reasonably justified business
expense? I mean to say, who
knows when the theater tickets
and the free booze and the cute
chick might not provide the im-
petus to the deal that makes the
money to pay the Treasury so
they can give it to Kwame
Nkrumah or pay the village police
force in Laos?
I GRIND no personal ax here,
since I am in the wrong kind of
racket for yachts and country
clubs as a business expense, kit
I can see the necessity. I do not
want the yacht makers and coun-
try club managers to. go hungry
for want of patronage. Call it a
kind of colonialism , if you will ,
but I think that the relief which
is good enough for the bums is also
good enough for the hard-working
people who make the bums possi-
ble, and bumhood a rnUier pleas-
ant way pf life so Iong as the ac-
tual workers pay.
Edward Kennedy
Visits Poland
¦VIENNA , Austria 'AP )  - Ed-
ward M. Kennedy, brother of the
U.S. President , arrived here to-
day from a two-day visit to Com-
munist Poland and said lie was
"tremendously impressed by Die
friendship of the Polish peopl e
toward the American people. "
"The Poles are extremely
friendly and hospitable , with a
great reservoir of tfootl will to-
ward the United Stales , my broth-
er and me as an individual ," Ken-
nedy told reporters,
Kennedy, whose visit to Poland
was part, of a European tour , said
he had talks with Deputy For-
eign Minister ,Iosy,ef Winlewicz in
Warsaw and also mot a number
of leading officials nnd newspa-
permen. Ho said his ' talks with
Winiewlcz con cent rated on "mu-
tual problems of foreign pol icy of
Poland ami the United States, "
.Youngsters will h:\vi Ion put-
ting "laces"' on choonln ;e coated
rnarslunallotvs. Get some ul ihe
ninrshmallows (usually available
at randy stores > and make up n
li t t le  white coulee doners sugar
frosting lor I lie 'tiytv." "nose "
and "mouth" on earn eliutolate
mnrslimiillow ,
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (AP)
—Conductor Bruno Walter , a per-
fectionist with a gentle temper-
ment, is dead of a heart attack
at the age of 85.
Funeral services for the famed
interpreter of Mozart , Beethoven
and Mahler symphonies will be
held Tuesday. Cremation will
follow .
The German-born Walter , who
wielded his baton for 68 years,
died suddenly Saturday in his
Beverly Hills home.
Walter 's wife, Elsa , . died -.; . 'in
1945. He lived with his daughter.
Litti , and her husband , actor Carl
Ludwig Lindt. /
Rites for Bruno
Walter Tuesday
Early O.K. of
Kennedy Urban
Plan Unlikely
WASHINGTON , (AP ) - -Pros-
pects were, dim for early approval
of President Kennedy 's urban af-
fairs proposal as Congress re-
surhed. a regular work schedule
today.
The administration apparently
faces at least a week's delay in
a Senate test of the controversial
plan to create a Cabinet-level
urban department.
In the House, the situation was
even gloomier for supporters of
the plan. Speaker John \V. Mc-
Cormack - D-Mass,, acknowledged
Sunday in a television interview
that the administration does not
have sufficient votes at this time
to approve it.
Administration leaders feel the
Senate eventua 'ly will approve the
reorganization proposal , but plans
to begin debate today apparently
have gone by the boards.
Congress mostly marked tim*
last week while many Republican
members were away extolling ' ,
Abraham Lincoln in traditional
party tallies;' Swinging back into. :
action , the House plans to take up j
two administration-backed meas- j
ures Tuesday. . |
One would permit a $2-billion i
temporary increase in the nation- .!
al debt ceiling. The other calls]
for a: program of retraining work- ¦
ers displaced by automation. . j
, 
'
,
¦ ¦ '
. 
¦ 
. 
¦ ' 
i
Tho House Agriculture Comrnit-
tee hears today . from Secretary ;
Grville L. Freeman on the admin- !
istration 's sweeping new farm
program and House tax writers
begin a last round of discussions ]
of Kennedy 's, tax revision pro-
posals.
On the Senate side , a special
Armed Services subcommittee re-
sumes its investigation of govern-
ment censorship practices. The
Foreign Relations Committee may
conclude today its public hearings
on Kennedy 's call for U.S. pur-
chase of half a $200-miHion U.N.
bond Issue.
Sen. Hayden
In Congress
50 Years
WASHINGTON <AP>-Sen, Carl
Hayden , who swapped his Western
sheriff' s badge for a seat in Con-
gress five days after Arizona be-
came a state, today becomes the !
first man to serve as a member I
of Congress for 50 years.
The 84-year-oW Democrat, third ;
in line of succession to the presi-
dency, was sworn into . the House
of Representatives Feb. 19, 1912.
After 15 years as Arizona's only
representative in the House, Hay-
den moyed to the Senate in 1927.
Today he Is dc«n of tht Stnat*
and ' the Congress. However, he is
little . known outside Washington
because he resolutely shuns pub-.
licity and rarely speaks in public.
Hayden was . asked in a recent
interview to name his greatest
accomplishment. ' ¦' '
: "I just can 't do it ," he said.
"A man . does one piece of work
one time, another piece of work,
and then another.- To look back j
50 years and say one thing is
more important than another is
something I can't do." i
Last November , at a testimonial
dinner in Phoenix, President Ken- !
; nedy paid tribute , to Hayden - ' .
Every federal program which
has contributed to the Wes'—irri-
gation ,' power and reclamation-
bears his mark . And the great
federal highway program which
binds this country together , which
permits this state to be competi-
tive East and West , North and
South—this in large measure is
bis creation ," Kennedy said.
Hayden , an expected candidate
this year for his seventh six-year
Senate term, hasn't denied this. ,
He attributes his contribution to
Western development to "a theory '
I had when Arizona was still a ;
territory. ". . ¦"¦¦ ' . !
"When I got here, the territory
had just become a state and it '¦
had many .problems and needs,"
he said. "I asked for committees
that could be most helpful in that
regard, and I got them because
there was little demand from
others for them."
Hayden, a tall. - lean , bald man
who smokes cigars, is president
pro tempore of the Senate, a posi-
tion that goes to the member
of the maj ority party who has
served longest. This puts him
third in line to the presidency,
behind' Vice President Lyndon B.
Johnson and Speaker of the House
John McCormack.
When Hayden moved to the ]
Senate in 1927, he was assigned ¦
to tiic Committee on Appropria-
tions— he :becanie its chairman in
1955— and the Committee on Post
Offices, and Post Roads.
Specializing : in roads, Hayden
deplored the lack of a definite
plan for a network of roads cover-
ing the whole United States. He
recalls that he told state highway
commissioners meeting in Wash-
ington to go home and work out
plans for a national system. j
"They did that," Hayden said. :
"And the result is the fine system
we have today,"
Hayden was educated in the .
public schools of Tempe and ;
Stanford University, where he met ;
his future wife, Nan Downing, '
whom he married in 1908. Mrs.
Hayden died last June.
He was elected treasurer of
Maricopa County in 1904 and was :
sheriff from 1907 to 1912.
i; BLAIR. Wis. (Special) - About
1 250 from five schools heard five
speakers at career day at Blair
High Tuesday. '
Keynote speaker was Robert W.
Cult , assistant dean at La Crosse
State College. . - ' .- ' ¦
Chester E. Meissner , adminis-
trator of the Blair school system,
extended the welcome and Paul
Johnson , president of the" local stu-
dent council , gave the flag salute.
James tt'. Davis, guidance coun-
selor at Blair High , organized the
program, which was attended by
seniors from Whitehall , Taylor. In-
dependence, Trempealeau a n d
Gale-Ettrlck High schools and ju-
niors and seniors at Blair.
I 
". ; ¦ ¦ " , ¦ ; . . . : « ¦ - .
RIDGEWAY PATIENTS
! RIDGEV;AY, Minn. ( Speci al .) -
i E". W. Gaedy, a patient at Grand-
view Hospital . La Crosse, 10 days
after suffering a light st roke, re-
turned home Saturday. Allyn Tate,
who submitted to surgery at. Lu-
theran Hospital ,' La Crosse, return-
ed home.
•
CHANGES AT WOODLAND
WOODLAND , Iviinn. 'Special)-
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Claussen . who
lived; on a farm here 48 years ,
moved Friday.to their new home
in Plainview. Thev rcce ntly pur-
chased it from Roy McFarlin. The
Ralph Tice family of Dover mov-
ed onto the farm vacated, by the
Clausscns. Mr. and .Mrs. James
Klassen , North Plainview . ha-ve
purchased the Dover farm from
his ' fa ther , Theodore Klassen , atid
moved onto it last week.
Some dragonflies m-i?rate hurir
dreds of miles each year. These in-
sects are as a-gile as the hum-
mingbird.
[Career Talks Held
jAt Blair School!
6 Towns Attend
Untou
T̂HIS WEEK ONLY!
• FURNACE FILTERS . 'y ;' - - ' ; r̂;f^ *̂.
:̂N8 ^̂
' , —_ _ . : . . "SPECIAL" .. . .  . . '. . , /,. . ; 3«8o ,
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: -;;:i-^h ;;.......;. ;.y; .,...: ,,;...... -SSc : %. . - - # , Hostess Trays
2-inch ..... .;. . . , . ; . , , . .  .. OOC . . - ¦ : .. .: Sot of four. Reg. 3.95 . . , : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;. fa«vO . - .
.- ' . ' :• ACE CAULKING CARTRIDGES AA * • UphOlStefV ClCaHCr; >Reg. 39<* .: ; . .  . . . . ;. . . . ; , . . . , , . .  2 FOR *?'**' ¦ ' ' ¦ '. ' • ' . ¦ ' ' ' . ' - . " . ¦ ¦ -f : ' ¦ . ¦' - . ¦ -.
.WRPS FLEX b GLASS IA Off * MIlTO Aluminum Tea POt• Window covering . . .  V* "* ' 1 9ft
l'-i qt. - Eeg. 3.75 y... .. -.:. . . . . . . .  ,. . Cttt
d ARVIN SPACE HEATERS ft Oft r% M wt >»¦¦ —ĝ «95 ^
W Trays
• ALUMINUM SNOW SHOVEL 4 €>& licc -m 53C
. With steel edge. Reg. 2.29 ,...:;..., .........., *«00 y f
; ?«* ¦• / • ¦ • ¦ ¦ ¦; - .• ¦- - • . ..¦•,...- ,..,.. . . , . . , . , . . . . .  .; .«'̂ -
• ASSORTED STEEL WOOL PADS IQl* * Llglltlll g TlXtUreS;y ; : - Reg. ¦& * ... '.. . - Box ¦•«ft - ¦ X (i0/
Ixiok for the r^ed tags. . , . . : . . . ; . . . . ; Save up to Jv /O
• METAL FLASHLIGHT Mli* RC j - - t\ K- iReg i ID wc • Medicine Cabinets
• MILK FILTER DISCS I 7Q n „ ,„ 1 QQ;¦ :R^:^. ,^\ :.:;;v ;-... i . '.;v^::y :.̂ ..; . 'i>oR>,l«i » :;• ¦; :¦¦
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:- '- :Ai: - ¦:: :,. - - [ r  ¦ :- - :[i \ • Bird FeedersComplete 
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¦.99 «
V RED WOOD LARGE—Reg. 3.95 . . . . . , . . . . . .; . .  ..,,.,.2.88
RAW & AITIVA/ niAaranrp MEiAu-Reg. 2.25 . ... .:,. .,........... , . ; ...1.68,: . ©U  « MrrUW ; yP™ dlH*e METAI/ wiTlj ; POLE-Reg. ;a95 ......;..;. .,....,.; 2.88 ;
y • "TOP BRAND" BOW-40-lb; and 30-lb. Reg. 19.50 . 13.88 ; ;METALi WITH POLE-Reg. 5.25 . ! .; .. . . . . . , , . . .  .....3.S8
• "TOP BRAND" BOW^O-35 -lb. Reg. 7.95 .. . . . . . . .  4,88 • SUNFLOWER SEEDS-For bird feeders. Reg. 75«f . . .  58«
'¦¦'¦• "TOP BRAND - ' BOW-Reg. 9.95 - . . : . . , . . . .. : . . :  6.88 • PORCH TYPE MAIL BOX-Reg. 1.15 . . . . . . . . . . .  .V.: BSt ¦.
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• 'TOP BRAND" BOW-48-lb. Regy 42.95........ ..- 28.88 # 6lANT R(JRAL MAIL B0X_Reg. B25 . . . . . : . .  ,:.'. •. . iM
• 'TOP BRAND" BOW-52-ib. Reg . 39;5'6, ,"i> ,...' ,....'.ia.88 - ' .¦ - ; ' . .' V '. . . '
: :' '¦ ' ' ' ' . . ' . ' 
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• "TOP BRAND" B0\V-35-lb. Reg. 26.30 ,..........16.88 ||f pft t% W%r%M l A m A m TiP C
• COMPLETE SET INCLUDES: / /  ' : ' . .
' " - ' : V3CI/ Mr "LIMHlVbO
y 8 Arrows COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR . ., . .; . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....:.38.O0
Panda bow-32-lb; , 58-inch CORONADO RE FRIGERATOR .............. ...... ....48.00
Tar«els 1C OO FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOft .................;../.28.a0
Fin|er
'
tabs and arm guard . . . . . . .  Reg. 24.50
" IDiOQ '-y ¦-'¦ ADMIRAL REF RIGERATOR . : . . . . : . . :  ............:59.O0
I MOORE GAS RANQE with KITCHEN HEATER ......48.00
• BOW and ARROW STARTER SET (age 10- 14) | MONARCH ELECTRIC COMBINATION RANGE ......58-004
^
Ari'ows 
J CORONADO APT. SIZE ELECTRIC RANGE 
. . . . ; . , . .  M.<»
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v nil • Paint
• ARROWS . AH prices 
; /3 tfII Discontinued colors, Up to 5.25 valu« . . .
• FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT • • SAVE-A-ROLLER-Paint roller; cleaner and can . . .¦ ¦ ¦' ; '¦ ¦ ¦ ; ¦ W Off 
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P
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I Everything s com posies for the Special!
-I ' No doubt abou t it n r>w, ¦
¦ this one delivers ] The Buick Special is the industr y 's 1 962 pride (not to '. mention America 's
i hof ypy Medium-she car). Ask Motor Trend Ma^a /.inc: their c.vperts ' nnined Buick ll ( " ar '. <> f the Year ,
, % acclaimed "the
I power ' . concept for the future expressed ii\ America ' s onl y Y'-6 automobile engine. " Ask iSVwif Ma 'ga'/ine about Buick .
Special: "the i>cst car Detroit has produced in 30 years. " Or , for real proof of its greatness , ask any Special owner!
Then ask your Buick Dealer for facts' -on the 4-doo r sedan like: choice , of , ,^-specd Synchroinesh tr ansmission or.
Dual-Path Tu rbine Drive *. H eater-defroster included in the low price and -Buick qual i ty  throug h and throug h. (»et
your reward ! Drive i t! , T Ĵ • i r~  ̂
• -j jJjRs]•w„6,v ., ««r -»i t JLJUICK opCClm IVB
V '
4m\\m\mf 4̂r \
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW . . .
" •"""' * WESIERM MOTOR SALES*225 W. 3rd St.
' 
. .. Big »It*fion/ Big vofvaii S«» your Buick Dtolar for Doobl * stf Ch«ck U»«d Caril - "¦ ¦' " '¦"*
"WHY GERALD
. . . YOU KNOW
I WOULDN'T
GO THRU YOUR
POCKETS!"
Maybe she is snitchinR on
'Gerald. Possibly he does not
appreciate her need for re-
ducing nnd beauty aids . . .
or the modern miracle drugs
Hint are the BEST barga ins
for your family health needs,
Il tf ovrz II1 
 ̂w êv
V>-̂ --\ Call 2314
<PHILUPS> ' ^
<E33) DoererVT&maWkmZr Dncrer'f Equlp rotnl^^"N r̂"  ̂ Radio Dlspulcbed
Or. i. , W- driller
JJl Choot* Buildin g Phono 44U
Modern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily — Wed, 8, Sat. 9 a.m. fo I Noon
Friday Evening* by Appointment
ST. PAUL, Minn. — Several
thousand Minnesota farmers '" will
take part this week in the annual
survey of farmers' yplanting in-
tentions , made by the U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture .
State Agricultural Statistician
F. J. Graham said he is sending
an official survey card to a ran-
dom sample of farmers through-
out the state, asking each farm-
er to report the  number of acres
that he expects to plant to each
major crop this year , and the
number: of acres planted to the
same crops last year.
Reports from Minnesota farm-
ers \vill become part of a nation- [
wide report on farmers' inten-
tions to plant , to be issued by the ,
Statistical Reporting Service oi
USDA on March 19. :
Another survey on acres actual- !
ly planted will be made about
June 1. ¦ I
Farmers Getting
Questionnaire on
Planting Intentions
MR. A N D  MRS. WILL IAM ", Teska , above ,
are at home at 076% E, Mark Si., after a wed-
ding trip lo Tennessee and Kentucky. Mrs.
Teska is the former Miss Mary Ziernan , daugh-
ter of Mr , and Mrs. Franc 's Zieman , 723 E.
King St. , ;*nd Mr. Teska is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Herbert Teska , H2'/4 !•:. 3rd St. (Camera
Arts photo '
An orchid on a white Bible was
carried by Miss i\lary Zieman ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis '¦'Zieman , 723 E. King St., for
her marriage to William Teska ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tes-
ka , U2'/2 E . 3rd St., Jan , 27 at
St. ' Martin 's Lutheran Church ." '
The Rev. Emil Geistfeld perform-
ed the ceremony before an altar
decorated with while. - .chrysanthe-
mums , and palms. Hoy Burmeister
was soloist and Floyd Broker Was
organist.
THE MATRON of honor was
Mrs. John Landro , Highland , \Vis. t
and bridesmaid was Mrs . Ben
W chlage , Minnesota City. Best
man was Alvin Fabian , Lewiston ,
and groomsman was Del Prodzin-
ski , Sugar "'Loaf. -.¦Ten'y- . DuB'ois , La
Crosse, and Edward Hoffman. Wi-
nona, ushered. Grelchen Wehlnge ,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ben
Wehlage Jr., Minnesota City ,
was flower girl. . -'
¦' - . -
the bride's Ciiantilly lace and
tulle floor-length gown was fash-
ioned with a sweetheart necklin e ,
basque bodice ' 'trimmed with seed
pearl? and pailletcs , long sleeves
and circular skirt. A^ double crown
held her silk illusion veil.
The brida l attendants wore pink
nylon organza dresses made with
Italian necklines , cap sleeves and
matching . - . .-cummerbunds ; T h e y
wore matching net hats and car-
ried pink and w hite chrysanthe-
mums, .
The Doc Maiers Combo played
at the reception at the American
Legion Memorial Club. Following
a wedding trip to Tennessee and
Kentucky the couple is at home
at 676'/S E. Mark ,St.
Both are graduates of Winona
Senior High School: The br ide is a
bookkeeper at Merchants Bank
and the bridegroom is employed
by Madison Silo Co.-¦
C&NW RAILWAY WOMEN
Mrs. Ralph Bovver, 1075 Gilmore
Ave. , will " have a card party for
members of the Chicago and Norlh
Western Railway Women 's Club at
her home Thursday at 2 p.m. Mrs.
Bower will be -assisted , by Mrs.
Herbert Streich.
TO HAWAII
Air. and Mrs. George E. Kelley,
472 Collcgcview , will sail Wed-
nesday, from San Francisco for
Hawaii on the Liirlinc.
Mary Zieman
Becomes Bride
k :
George!I
; 
¦
¦ <
Wards havo done it I
' again! . . . Watch this j
\ Newspa per for "'SOME- i
| THING THAT WILL SAVE
, YOU MONEY" . . .  !
coming icon! I
> [WARDS]
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NEW! America's clean-burn-
log fuel oil glvos you
mora clean hoat per gallon)
Clean-^LigLj
Adion trfr
Mobilheat
Hade by the makers of
Mobllgaf «tid Moblloll
^^^MWrffiffWWwMwyifwiw^^^ r̂ i
L̂ L̂WtmmWiWmmWtmmaW '
East End Goal &
Cement Products Co.
"Where You Get More Ucat
At Lower Cost"
901 East 6th St. Plion* 3385
Our frocks deliver Foci Oil
only — no gatollno It over
hauled In thorn.
Cotter High School will sponsor
lis annual Fun Fcst Tuesday from
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. at the Catholic
Recreational Center. Booths will
be brightly decorated with a
George Washington theme, :
Attractions include a Betsy Ross
Sewing Shoppe ; featuring aprons ,
dolls and gift items; a Paul Re-
vere Novelty Shoppe; Mo-lint Ver-
non Inn and a Sweet Shoppe fea-
turing homemade candy. Games of
skill include Indian dart games ,
a jail , and shooting galleries.
Highlight of the evening will be
the crowning of the Fun Fest King
and Queen by Winona 's Winter
Carnival Royalty, Jack Frost XII .
Robert Olson , and Miss Snowflake ,
Bonnie Pahnke at 8 p.m. Candi-
dates for king and queen arc: sen-
iors Larry Modj eski , and •• Sandra
Brown, juniors Mike Sherman and
Sally Wiczek, sophomores Bud
Baechler and Barbara Kubof and
freshman Henry Kowalewski and
Janice Siegal.
A georgc and Martha Mixer will
follow the ceremonies, .
Gotter HS Plans
Washington
Theme Fun Fest
"I Remember Mama ." a dra-
matization In-.- two. acta adapted by
John Van Douten from Kathryn
Forbes' book "Mama 's Bank Ac-
count ," has been chosen by Ccsi-
tral Junior High School for Its
annual all schodl benefit produc-
tion. .
The play will be. given Feb. 28
in the school auditorium und*r
the direction of Thurman Ras-
mussen. Proceeds will IJC used to
finance publication of the scho»ol
paper, The Spotlight , and other
school activities. - . . '" .
j . Tickets may be purchased , from
j any Central Junior High student
i or at the door.
Central Junior High J
To Preserif Benefit I
¦ ¦I Remember Mama'
Rail Worker
Killed by Train
Al La Grosse
LA CROSSE. Wis. — A railroad
maintenance man was killed Sun-
day night when he was hit by a
Burlington Zephyr passenger train
while clearing track switches of
snow and ice. '¦ '
The -victim was Leo Outcelt , 40,
La Crosse.
Deputy Sheriff . Earl Seversora of
La Crosse County said Outcelt was
working on the track near Ona-
laska , Wis; , about 7:15 p. m, when
the train hit him and threw 3iim
150 feet .down an embankment and
into a swamp.
Seve-rson said if was snowing at
the time of the accident and 'visi-
bility was down to less thaci a
mile. Onalaska is fou r miles north
of La Crosse. .
The seven-car passenger train
left Minneapolis at 4:40 p. m. yes-
terday and was bound for Chicago ,
111; Railroad officials said the
train usually averaged about - 60
miles an hour on the run! y . ,
Outcelt is survived by his widow
and three children.
Caledonia Area
GOP Preeirids
Fa/or Sales Tax
CALEDONIA. Minn. (Special)-
Republicans caucusing here Sat-
urday evening voted to support a
3 pervert sales lax as a 100 per-
cent replacement for the personal
property tax.
Sev en . 'precincts',- including Cale-
donia viilage; caucused at the Hec-
tor Construction Co. office with Al
Hucsrnann Jr. presiding. He is
county chairman. Mrs. B. L. Er-
win was caucus secretary.
Three other resolutions were
passed. One opposes socialized
medicine and "further liberaliza-
tion cf the social security system.
Another opposes, federal aid to ed-
ucation "because we believe , lo-
cal government should , finance and
govern their own school system."
Th« other , resolution ' . proposes
a la:rm program. The resolution
says "we favor a voluntary farm
program with allotments based on
total crop acres on the farm , re-
quiring a certain percent to he re-
tired to be eligible for price sup-
ports on any crop , allowing the
fanners to plant , the remaining
acres to crops best adapted to their
particular farm with- .payments suf-
ficiently high to attract desired ac-
reage into retirement. Farmers
would voluntarily put all or any
part of their farm into the farm
program or could ignore the pro-
grain if there was no desire to qual-
ify for price support. We believe
that any farm program based on
pounds or bushels would stifl e in-
dividual initiative. " y
The county convention will be at
the courthouse here Marc h 10.
fop-Level Talks
Work Towards
New Steel Pact
PITTSBURGH (AP ) — Formal
top-level negotiations resume to-
day in efforts to work out a new
contract for basic steelworkers.
Bargaining teams, headed by
President David J. MciDonald of
tlie, United -Steelworkers Union
and R. Conrad Cooper of U.S.
Steel Corp., recessed Saturday
after their conferences.
Union negotiators met Sunday
t o review the three days of work
and n\ap plans for the reopening
of '. "talks: .
The present 30-month pact for
some 430,000 basic steelworkers
expires June 30. The USW has
indicated it j s seeking higher
wages and improvements in
fringe benefits and -jo'trysecurity
provisions. .* y
: Steelworkers average $3.28 an
hour under the current pact.
^iiArs^DRY eUWIHG SPECIAl
SnOW SUitS Clean {/
Jackets p* 72 PRICE
# Second and Main •
BEFORE HER miin'iagc Jan. 27, Mrs.
Gerald Herald , above, was Miss Patricia L.
Mueller , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ' " . Walter " J.
Mueller , Milwaukee , Mr. Herold is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Merrl Herold, Alma . Wis! The
coupl e will reside in Park Forest , 111.
ALMA . Wis ; — .VVedding vows
. were exchanged: Jan. 27 by Miss
Patricia Lynnc Mueller and Ger-
ald .Charles Herold, Madison , Wis.
The ceremony was at Divinity Lu-
theran Church , Whitefish Bay, Wisl
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Mueller ,
Milwaukee , are the bride 's par-
ents. Air. : Ilerold ,is ; the son of
Merrl Herol d,. Alma , Wi s. ;
Attending the liride was Mrs.
Mark Klemann ^ Milwaukee. DaleHerold , Madison , was his brother 's
best man. . ;: ' •' ¦. '
. They will reside in Park Forest ,
"111." Both are graduates of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin .
Gerald Herold
Takes Bride
Mr, and Mrs.; Herbert Bo-lilt,
Houston , Minn., announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter ,-;.;
Joanne Marie , to- Robert M.
Palmer , son of Mr . -and Mrs.
M. 'A. Palmer, Janesville , Wis.
Miss Boldt is a dental assistant
in La Crosse. Her fiance is a
graduate of Milton College and
is employ ed by tlie Wisconsin
State Employment Service, Bc-
loit. .' . - -A- summerwedding is
planned.1.
THEMr'K'VLfciA.U. Wis.. (Special )
—The Band Parents Association of
the Trempealeau. Schools will spon-
sor a card party Sunday in the
high School gymnasium .
P.'r i te s .'will ' be awarded for
schafskopf and 500 and there will
be door prizes . Tickets on sale
from band members will include
lunch. Profits -will be use to pur-
chase additional band uniforms.
Mrs. Joseph Lakey is in charge
of tickets; Mrs. Howard Coyle nnd
Mrs. John Lucas will arrange, for
cards and tables . Mrs. Earl Bonow
and Mrs. Otis Sacia will solicit
prizes. Mrs. Harry Eichman and
the co-chairmen of the lunch com-
mittee , Mrs. Nellie Church and
Mrs. Fred Koppl , arc in charge of
selling cakes.
Trempealeau Band
Parents to Sponsor
Benefit Card Party
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) — The
sophomore class of the Arcadia
High School sponsored a school
Valentine mixer..-.' recently at tlie
school wit h their class adviser
Gerald Gleason , featured as guest
disc jockey.
A dance contest Was held with
faculty members , Miss Rosemary
¦Murek and Mrs. John Kill ian as
judg es. Winners in tlie rock and
roll contest were Jerry Iilalia ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Blalia ,
nnd Judy Felting, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Norbert Ketting. In the
slow step contest Judy Humfeltl ,
daughter of Mr . and Mrs . John
Mi'inifeld . and Patrick M nloney,
son " of- Mr. arid Mrs. Harold Ma-
loney, were winners .
In the twist contest yinners
were Judy Kiipietz , dniigkiter o(
Mr. -ami; Mrs - Alfred Kupielz ,.and
her partner , a radio announcer
from the Black Itivcr Falls sta-
tion .
CARD PARTY WIN NERS
- THKMPKALKAU . Wis . (Special)
—Prizes al the Boy Scouts' card
party Saturday evening at 'tSio VFW
Hall were awarded to Mrs. Pauline
Carl , first , and Harry Eaclimnn ,
second In 500; Mrs, Garnld Hunter,
first , and John Lucas , second in
.schafskopf, Others receivin g prizes
were William Stcllpflug, Gerald
Slellpflii fj , Arthur Hayler . Lloyd
Anderson , Warren Adams , Mrs.
Grace Grignon , Mrs. Clara Vocst-
man , Mrs. Norman Olson and
Mrs. Henry Lambert. Prizes wore
cloimleil by businessmen in the
area. Proceeds w ill bo used for a
trip to Canada this summer.
Arcadia High
Sophomores Hold
Dance Contest
AdverHtement
BACKACHE &
NERVE TENSION
SECONDARY TO KIDNEY IRRITATION
Alter 21. common Kidney or ninddcr lr.
riutlons ntffct twite »n ninnr woman «»
men »nd mMrmiilte you tense nnd nnrvout
from loo frequent , tiurnlni or llehlnt
urln»tloilbotli (lByi«nUnlBltt.fl<-co ii(l«rllr ,you mar lone fcleep mid sutler from He»rt-
•ohM, l\«ck»clie »nd feel old, tired , de-pressed. In fiuoh Irritat ion.  (TVSTEX
uttlklly brlnnn taut , relnxlm comfort by
cilrblrn Irrllntlnv nernm In «troii«. sold
urlno nnd by unnlinmlc pain relief , tlei
OV8'lT55C kt druiialiti . Tfel belter tint.
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I Famous Boar Brand
j Deluxe
Knitting Worsted
| 100% Virgin Wool
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- "The Importance of Minnesota
Furs in World History" wil l be
discussed by Sister JVI. David.
O.S.F., chairman of the Co llege
of Saint Teresa 's history de part-
ment . at a meeting of the Wi-
nona Comity Historical Society
Tuesday, y ..- ¦¦ ¦
This was announced by Dr. Lew-
is I. Younger , society president ,
who said . the publac is invited
to the meeting at ft p.m. in the
Lumbermen 's Building, 125 W 3rd
St. The speaker is a member of
the society 's board.
Sister David 's talk will include
a report . - on  Francois LaBathc,
early f»r trader i'-' the. Win""i
area. He married: Wapashaw III ,
daughter of ' Chiel Wapashaw
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Sister to Discuss
Role of State's
Fur in History
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3 THE FIRST checked dross of the sonson is ensy care Arnrl ||  ̂ 1
1 Jersey, The look . . . a iry, Ihe .skirt . . . full beneath . [ 1% W I:-; bowed belt. Brown or lllnck. .Sizes: 12-10. iff ' !
| YOUIl FIRST SpriiiK stiil is n .shapely dress under cover of j 111 t
i its own frce-fittinj ! jac ket . In Hentliertonc , a seiisoned f l:\| \
| blend of 50% acetate and 50% rayon, Brown or Black. i: \ \) \ Sizes: 12 -1 fl. 'w1 \
l 25-M - I
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BLAIR . Wis. ( Special)—Meetin g
places for Zion Lutheran Bible
study circles have been .listed for
Thursday at 2 and 8 p.m.
Dorcas Circle will meet with
Mrs. Paul Anderegg; Deborah
with Mrs. Basil Arneson; Esther ,
Mrs. Gilbert Von Haden ; Hannah ,
Mrs. Aiden Lyngen; Lydia; Mrs.
Omer Dahl; MarthayMrs. Arthur
Oldendorf; Mary, Mrs. Leonard
Gundcrson ;
Miriam, Mrs. Ivan Anderson ;
Naomi , Mrs. Vernal Engebretson ;
Rachel; Mrs. Ellen Folkcd.ahl;: Re-
becca, Mrs. John Otterson ; Rlj oda,
Mrs. Ray Bluskc ; . Ruth , M i S: s
Ti'llie Sylfest , and Sarah , Mrs.
Clara Utne. . ' y.
' .- Lesson II will be presented.
PUBLIC CARD PARTY
Winona Temple No. 11 Pythia n
Sisters will sponsor a public card
party at 8 p.m. Thursday at Lake
Park Lodge. Canasta , 500 and
schafskopf will be played. Prizes
will - be awarded and -attendance
prizes will be • given. Lunch - will
he served. Mrs. Henry Johnson is
in charge. A meeting at 7 p.m.
wiir precede the card partyi
LADIES AID 
~~~
- '-:
The Ladies Aid of the Church
of the Brethren will meet Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs. Ward
Lewis, 217W. Mark St.
VFW AUXILIARY
The VFW Auxiliary will meet
at the VFW Hall at 8 p.m. Wed-
nesday. Each member is to brinfe
a Valentine and a man 's hand-
kerchief.
Khaki uniforms were begun by
British troops in India. They d ip-
ped their white uniforms in mud-
dy water for slight camouflage.
Blair Lutheran
Circ les List
Meeting Places
: MINEOLA, : N.Y. ¦- . (AP)—Actor
James E. Barton , 7"1, best , known
for his long run as Jetter Lester
iiv "Tobacco Road ," died in Nas-
sau Hospital today after suffering
a heart attack.
Barton played the leading role
in the play ' from 1934 through
1933. It was the second longest
running play on Broadway. ' ,:¦ "
ST. CHARLES PATIENT
ST, CHARLES, Mi n n -Mrs.
Thomas Smith is a surgical .pa-
tient at Methodist Hospital , Ro-
chester.
James Barton, N.Y.
Ac tor, Dead at 71
But, surely not without a parachute!"
Forever Feminine
ARENZ Oil-Resist
Neoprerie Sole
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LET YOUR FINGERS DO THE WALKING
Shop the fl YELLOwl way!
JUPAGES j
,- mntiji.i.1 " ; 1.̂ 3
AdvirtUement - .
Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH
Do lnlso teeth drop, Blip or wobbla
when you talk , nt, lsugii or sneeze?
Don't be nnnoyed and embirrBsEed
br auch hancJIcaps. FASTEETH, an
alkaline (non-acid ) powder to sprin-
kle on your pJntcs , keeps raise teeth
more (Irmly unt'. Gives confldent feel.Injt or . sccurlry nnd ndded comfort.No gummy, K^opy. pnstv taste or ree.l-
lri R , Get FA.STEETH tod»y »t any
druc counter
Many Changes
In State Law
Your Income Tax
(This is the first  in a series
of informative articles pre-
pare d iirider the supervision
of the Minnesota, State Bar
Association to assist you in .
preparing your 1961 Minneso-
ta and Federal income lax re-
: turns.)
The 1961 Minnesota Legislature
made numerous changes in the
Minnesota tax liJw, some of the
more important of which will be
pointed out in this and later arti-
cles.
To begin with ,' . the w ithholding
of Minnesota income tax at the
source is required of all employ-
e rs with respect to wages paid tc
their employes on or after Oct. 1,
1961, Many of the features of the
federal •withholding prov isions are
embodied in the new Minnesota
withholding law. The due dates for
fil ing reports and for remitting the
taxes collected coincide with the
federal due dates, and definitions
of many of the terms used conform
to the federal law; In general , the
Minnesota Department of Taxa-
tion will follow -the rides' and poli-
cies established; for federal witli-
Iholding where practical. However ,
the' Minnesota and federal with-
Tiolding provision? differ in certain
respects, and these differences
may create problems unless the
helpful instructions and tables con-
tained . In Circular MW-B and is-
sued by the Minnesota Department
of Taxation are specifically follow-
MOST INDIVIDUAL taxpayer*
will be allowed a credit equal to
75 percent of their L961 Minne-
sota income tax liability as: other-
wise determined after deduction of
personal and dependent credits ,
plus -s.il r t a x e s (except for
a new 5 percent surtax). The new
law provides that the 75 percent
credit ¦will be available only to the
taxpayers who have filed Minne-
sota income tax returns required
ia. be filed for taxable years begin-
ing Jan. 1, 1955, -and who have
timely paid all . taxes and interest
shown to be due on such returns
for all such taxable years. The De-
partmen t of Taxation : has in-
dicate, although- it has not for-
mally issued pertinent regulations ,
that the harshness of this require ^
ment may.be lessened by adminis-
trative or legislative action. None-
theless, the 75 percent credit will
probably still be Unavailable to tax-
payers whose failure to file timely
returns and to pay the taxes and
interest "due thereon was intention-
al or attributable to willful neg-
lect. 
¦ ¦' . ¦:¦
FINALLY, THE Minnesota tax
law now requires certain taxpay-
ers to file declaration s of their es-
timated Minnesota income taxes
for 1961 and subsequent years. A
declaration of estimated 1961 Min-
nesota Income tax must be filed if
you expect your estimated 1961
Minnesota income tax flaking into
account '. the 75 percent "forgive-
ness" provision) to exceed Minne-
sota income taxes withheld by $20
or more, and if (a) your 1961 Min-
csota gross income is expected
to include niore than $200 from
sources other than wages from
which Minnesota income taxes ; are
withheld; and <b) you are single
and; your gross income exceeds
$750,; or you are married and your
combined gross income exceeds
$1,500. If you are required to file a
declaration of estimated 1961' Min-
ne. oia tax , your deelnration must
be filed on or before Dec; 15, 1961,
on Form. M-14, and must be accom-
panied by the' full amount of the
estimated tax. Individuals who re-
ceive at least two-thirds of their
gross ancome from farming may
elect to wait until Jan, 15, 1962,
to file their declaration of esti-
mated Minnesotta tax. At that
time, the entire estimated income
tax will be due. If , however, a
farmer prefers, he may file his
final 1961 Minnesota .return on or
before Feb. 15, 1962, and pay his
entire tax due at that time instead
of filing a declaration on or be-
fore Jan. 15, 1962. Declarations of
1962 federal and Minnesota taxes
will be discussed in a later article.
(This column is written to in-
form; not to. advise. No person
should ever apply or interpret any
law - without , the aid of a trained
expert who knows tlie facts , be-
cause the facts may change the ap-
plication of the law. )
Why Not Use The Best?
SCOTT'S TURF BUILDER
. . .  In fad, it's guaranteed lo bo the best fertilizer
you've evor used or we'll refund your monoyl
ROBB ^576 East 4th St, Phone 4007
Educator Expects
Catholic Majority
Within SO Years
By G. K. HODENFIELD
ATLANTIC CITY , N.J. <AP)-
A Catholic educator predicted to-
day that within half a cpnUiry
Roman Catholics will be in the
m ajority in this country.
And then , said the Very Rev.
John P. Leary, president of Gon-
zuga University in Spokane ,
Wash., the question of federal aid
to private and parochial schools
wi l l  be settled by "(he. strange ac-
cident of numbers and time."
In an interview at the annual
convention of the' American As-
sociation of School Administrat-
ors, Father Leary said , "f realize
that my belief that there should
b-c support for private schools
i.s a-minori ty viewpoint. But (he
v iews 1 hold are numerically on
the rise. "
He cited these figures: ;
"In the last five years , one-
third of all the children born in
this  country were Catholic , al-
though the Catholic population is
only about , one-sixth of the tota l.
"In 20 years, when this one-
third have , grown up, they prob-
ably wil l have half of all the chil-
dren horn.
"Withi n hnlf a century, the
Catholics will lie a majority in
this country. "
Father Leary said he believes
1lio government -should pny a sub-
sidy to the famil y of any child in
;i qualified and recognized private
school , "somotliin R akin to Ihe
GI hill of ri ghts. "
Father Leary said there was al-
ways a hazard I hat extremist i»r-
Knnizalton.i Midi as the .John
Birch Society might t ry to estab-
lish such a private school hut
that "basically , this is strictly n
Catholic proble m , a problem that
is fioitti! I« disappe ar within 50
years , alllioti Kh there probably
will he H strong minority opposed
to federal aid for private and
parochial SU IHW I H ."
PRESTON, Minn. — Fillmore
and Houston County hog j udging
teams competed today at Jthe
ninth annual Spring Market Hog
Show at Fillmore County fair-
grounds;
They compete again Tuesday at
Houston County. Spring Market
Hog show at Caledonia.
F illmore teams have won the
last two consecutive years. . If
they win in these two contests,
they will gain permanent posses-
sion of a traveling trophy.
An exhibit Tuesday will consist
of tluree 'market hogs (either sex)
in . two weight divisions; 180-210
and 211-250 pounds.
Fillmore j Houston
Farmers Compete
In Judging Meets
Sailors Wile
Away Time in
Nuclear Shelter
WASHINGTON (AP) - A
hundred Navy men . wiled away
the time as best they could - in
cramped underground quarters
today on tlie third day of a two-
week test to determine what hap-
pens to people in a long stay in
a nuclear fallout shelter.
Th» test group—two officers
and 98 enlisted men including two
medical corpsmen—went under-
ground Saturday in a $70,000 shelr
ter of concrete , steel and wood
in a hillside on the grounds of
the naval medical center in subh
urban Bethesda, Md , The 25-by-18
fpot structure gives each man
about a tenth of the space al-
lotted each man on a submarine.
There is . plenty of food—of a
rather monotonous survival-only
sort — pius games and reading
material. But there is no outside
' communication '.- . ' "except a radio
receiver , and there are no major
jobs to keep minds occupied . ¦ ; -
Throughout the trial the men
will be under observation through
a TV monitoring : camera.
The b-asic aim is to check
physical rather than psychologic-
al reactions but each man is
directed to ; maintain a diary, and
when they emerge there will -he
two days of medical examinations
and Questioning.
HEW SHIPMENT
FRESH SELECT
^^ w
Best You'v« Ever Tasted—
Shipped Direct From
The Coast to:
r̂ m \̂
 ̂
!.r rieJ\S) foods
BUiiETIN:
How to make
sure you 'll
never run out
of heating oil
LET US KEEP TRACK of
your fuel supply for you.
No more runnin g out. No
more last-minute calls for oil.
Everything is automatic. We
compute your rate of fuel con-
sumjition based on the weather.
Using the degree-day method ,
we can accurately predict how
much oil you will use and when
you will need more,
When time comes for more ,
our truck appears at your home
—well before you run low. No
need to phone , No bother. We
handle everything for you.
There is no charge for this
special service . And you 'll be
Rottin g Shell Heating Oil for
lop burner performance.
Call us todav for details.
Burmeister Co.
Fred Burmolsjor , Owner
PHONE 2344
352 West Second St.
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STEAK Beef Stew
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All Purpose Household Aluminum Foil
Spry Shortening - 86c Reynolds Wrap - 'iS 35c
For Salads or Casseroles River Brand
Starkist Tuna - dr SSc Zenith Rice - - - ?£ :37c '« ,
Luncheo n Siie
Popular With Your Pets C U " *% 50 *5ff
Nine Lives Cat Food £15c ^
cotkn,s " " " " 
2c
" 35c
DOVE SOAP - 3: .33 c Family Napkins 2d , 29c
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Mrs. Khrushchev
Asks Complete
Disarmament
.. NEW. YORK (AP> - Speaking
English lhat came through clear-
ly, Nina Khrushchev appealed in
a special ' broadcast to American
women for international under-
standing and complete disarma-
ment ¦. ' ¦' ':
The So\iet premier 's wife ,
whose words were easily under-
standable despite her accent ,
called on Americans Sunday night
to lay down their arms and be
friends with the Soviet Union.
"War must not be allowed to
break out ,- ' she said in: her 10-
miniite broadcast beamed by
Moscow radio at 2;30 a.m. Mon-
day. Moscow time. "This can be
done through general disarma-
ment under slrict international
control. "
Mrs. Khrushchev said she was
reply ing to American women who
had written expressing their , con-
cern about the danger of war ,
esp«cjal)y a nucl ear conflict
Echoing Tier husband's line, she
said . governments should dump
"all weapons into the ocean."
Sne also echoed the Soviet pre-
mier's call for opening the 18-
nation disarmament conference
in Geneva March 14 at the sum-
mit level.
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DELICIOUS
LAND O' LAKES
Cottage Cheese
69c
Aviill.iblfi from l .arul O'l.flke^ Driver-S.ilos- i
mon ur ,il sloies scillins) Land O'LdKos
Dnlry Products. , ]
START YOUR SET TODAV
LIGHT BEAUTIFUL COLORS j
KEEPS DRINKS MOT OR COLD J
Aflvcrthcmt.'nl
Tense Nerves
Block Bowels
New tonic-tablet laxative acts on
colonic muscles... de-constipat«s overnight.
7'he nttiscu-lnr w:ill of your colon con- ci ves you ils special 3 -iv.iy ovcrniiilil
tiuins iirfvcH known to medicine us relief lor tcnsinn-ca nse O const ipuiinn.
A iif rluu - ti s f 'lexun. In regular people , ( I )  CO I U N A I D  M i m u l u t c i i  y o u r
these nerves tell the colon muscles lo colonic nerve network , to further
p ropel anil expel wtiMe fro m the body. Bciivatc unci rcpulari/e- it« muuulnr
Uni tense nerves or emolionit I upset "movement ". (2) COLONMI > '» unii|ue
c;m block your normal bowel habits , rc-bulking action belpj re-lone lense
\'i>ur colon muscle impulse* are no c<ilon mu'scles. O)  Coi.oNAin mois-
!un/;cr siroii)! eiiouijl i to el iminate iwrl?f» for easy pansajje withoti) pain
wuMc—which dries nnd slirinks , fur- or strain.
l-licr aggravating ihe condition. COI.ONAID relieves even chronic
Keliel ', doctors suy, lies in Ihe noil- consti pation overni ght; is »o gende
iTrilntiitg, (le-coitsllpatlng principle of il was hospilal-provcd safe even lor
a new ionic-tablet called C'OUINAID . expec t ant mother s . Oct OII .ONA I I»
Ofiiilli:iulinRluxuiivc > . only( -'oi.oNAii ) today ,  iNTRODi-'t.TOitv StZK 43*.
Pepin County
Welfare Costs
Hit $226,618
DURAND, Wis. (Special )-A to-
tal of $22& ,618 was spent in fed-
eral , state : and county funds by
the Pepin County " welfare depart-
ment in B61, according to the
annual report presented at the
county board meeting last week.
On the .average 351.33 received
old-age assistance .each month. For
the year tliey got a total of $145,-
717, of which reimbursement of
state and federal funds amounted
to $126,805. Collected from 13 es-
tates was $11,518. State and fed-
era) participation was 87 percent.
ONE PERSON on blind aid re-
ceived $729 , of which the county
paid $4.86—-state . and, federal par-
ticipation is 99.3 percent.
The average of 18.8 cases in-
volving 46.8 children in aid-to-de-
p«ndent children ! cases benefitted
by $30,336, of which the county 's
cost was $4,899, state and federal
participation being 83.9 percent.
The average of 16.4 persons on
aid to disabled rolls received $18,-
591, the county's share being $4,-
640, or 25 percent , '
During the year the department
received 19 app-lications for old-
age assistance; 11 for aid-to-de-
pendent children ; 2 for aid to de-
pendent children in foster homes ,
and 16 for aid to the disabled.
COURT ACTION on nonsupporl
¦was taken in four cases where di-
•vorced husbands are now making
contributions toward care of chil-
dren. . '. -¦
During 1961, 106 child welfare
cases received service from the
welfare department in addition to
the children on ADC.
Sixty-four persons called at trie
welfare office iii - 'regard, to need
for genera! relief , which is ad-
ministered by' town chairmen.
Fifty people also applied to the
welfare office for medical relief ,
which has no . authority to .authorize
such care , but ' they- -. are passed on
to the county poor committee for
study..
Administration cost of the de-
partment last year was $25,269 of
which the county 's share was $9,-
403, or 37.2 percent.
MRS. MADELEINE. Lieffrihg is
acting director of the department
since the death of Claude Lang-
lois. She arid Arvilla Everson are
caseworker s. and Mary Etta Wil-
liamson and Carol Konsela are
clerks.¦
-• William Weiss , Walter Hartmari
and Paul Schlosser comprise the
public welfare board and Morton
Gates , Wayne Kosok and Joseph
Brenner the poor committee.
MONDOVI , Wis. -Roy W. Quar-
berg, Mondovi Rt. 2, has been
named townships ' coordinator for
the 1962 campaign of Wisconsin
Heart Association in Buffalo Coun-
ty, A fa rrner and president of the
Buffalo County farmers Union , he
has set up his campaign through
the locals of the organization. He
also is chairman of the Oilman
Valley School board.
Mondovian Appointed
To Heart Drive Post
THE
'-: - -  SILENT " - "-
EPIDEMIC
Doctors call it .h ypokinesia. . I t"
simply means soft , flabby, weak
muscles caused by lack of activ-
ity or exercise,
And hypokinesia is spreading
1 ike a sile nt epidemic among our
children. Increasingly large num-
bers of them now live such in-
active lives that they can 't per-
form simple tests requiring a
m i n i m u m  of s t r e n g t h ,  and
stamina.
A basic program of physical
education—such as the one de-
veloped by the President 's Coun-
cil on Youth Fitness—will help
put a stop to our child re n 's
physical weakness.
Docs your child' s school have
such a program? If not , find
out why . It 's easy to carry out.
It costs your school very liltle.
Act at your next PTA meeting!
Tlief resklriil'sCoiindlun Yoiiif it-'ttncss
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Published as a publ ic service
in cooperation with The A dver t i s ing
Council and I lie Newspaper
Advertising UxcculivcS Associulion.
Permits Add
$7,200 to
City's Total
Four remodel ing and improve-
ment jobs for which; permits were
issued at (he city engineer 's of-
fice last week added S7.20O Io Wi-
nona 's 1962 building total.
The dollar valuation of this
year 's permits -now.totals- .SUhiiCG"compared with ' S138.70S at this
time a year go. ;¦:' There haven 't
been any new house permits is-
sued this year ; one had been, taken
last year.
THE LARGEST OF last week'*
permits- - was drawl). ' -by - .Janies
Mauser , 217.VY. 4tl .i .St.. for inferior
remodeling at 117] Mankato Ave.,
the forttj er Sugar . Loaf Food .Store
building.
George Karsl cn is .contraclor for
the $2.fl00 ' proj ect which ' will pro-
vide Ilatiser Art Glass Co. with
storage and office facilities.
Two offices will he constructed
and two . restrooms built . Office
areas are planned to accommo-
date passible future construction
of a new huildin g front.
GEORGE JUMBECK, 1050 E.
Sanborn St., received a permit
for construction of a basement un-
der .' his home at . an estimated cost
of $2,400. A-l Contractin g Co. will
do the work.
Arthur Sfiever , 279 Siou x St,, was
Issued a permit for enclosure of
a fr ont pore'1- Bruce McNally is
the contractor and the estimated
cost is $300.
Tlie Library Board 'received n
permit for interior remodeling at
the public library.
A basement area will be con-
verted to work rooms. Conversion
of the portion of the basement
for this use will free rooms up-
stairs for other purposes. The job
is expected to cost $2,O00.
PERMITS FOR gas-fired irij tal -
Iations went to Winona Sales &
Engineering for St, Mary 's Col-
lege library.: Quality Sheet Metal
Works for Frank Maroushek; Jio
E: Sarnia St., ami Frank 0'haiigh-
lin Plumbing & Heating Co.. for
Max Kulas , 1S88 Gilmore Ave.
How Id Throw
Paint Around
And Do Good Job
Every.-: housewife dreams of a
colorful fl oor that does not show
dirt , scuff marks, spilled foods and
beverages, and which requires a
minimum of maintenance;
Spatter finishes , sometimes call-
ed spatter-dash , provide an easy
way to fulfill this dream.
This finish consists of a coat of
tough quality floor enamel in the
color of your choice, which is
spattered at random with one or
more other colors of this durable
finish.
If your present painted floor is
In good condition , and the colors
bright arid true, there is no need
to repaint. But he sure that it is
free of dirt , wax, polish and grease
Mop it clean and let it dry before
proceeding. If the floor has not
been painted previously or if the
old paint is in poor condition , then
apply floor enamel In this manner:
DIP A BRUSH in a can of the
first color you want for the polka
dot effect . Holding the brush in
your right hand with the bristle
pointed up, strike the metal band
that holds the bristles—the techni-
cal name is : ferrule—against a
slick held in the other hand.
For small spatters , the brush
should not be fully loaded and the
stick against which it is struck
should be held about a foot from
the floor. For larger spatters , fill
the brush fully and hold the stick
three feet or so .above the floor.
Be sure to protect the walls nnd
baseboard with newspaper held in
place with  masking tape.
If you want the spatters to  con-
sist of several colors , wait until
each color has dried before RO I IIR
ahead , to  ihe next one . Yon may
want the spols of the first color
to be large and those of the sec-
ond lo he smalt , so vary ihe
height accordinel v.
IF IT IS necessary to enamel
the entire floor because-i t  if mi-
pninled or in poor condition , Ivre's
the way lo go about it niter huikin n
sure .tha t  il is completely clean.
Where paint has worn 'away, sand
.surrounding edges so 't hat the ' spot
priming will not ra ise Ihe level of
Ihe f inish ." Then a pply the tMiamel
to these hare spol s thinned in ac-
cordance wilh label ins n ielious.
Thin the enamel the  same way il
you are doing the entire floor . Al-
ter the first coat luis dried , nppl .\
one or two coats of the chosen
! color.
MODERNIZE
your Plumbing
^̂ ^̂ ^̂
J Phone 7010 , \
ff Modernization \M Estimates 11
/ CHAS.J. \
f OLSEN I1 & SONS I
I PLUMBING I
¦ & HEATING ¦
¦ 109 Cooler St. M
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By JULES LOH
A hallmark of good home de-
sign , in the parlance of the archi-
tects , is "proper integration " of
the living area.. ¦ . - ; • ; ¦ ;- . -..
In everyday terms this simply
means that forhial , informal and
housekeep ing areas should be clear-
ly flefined —but not be the - point
wh e re ¦ they resemble sep-arat e
slriicturcs . This is a chief advan-
tage of split level design : It 2ones
a house : more distinctly than a
ranch , luil more subtly than a two-
'story.
" ¦' " . .IN- ' -'.THIS STRIKING thrM-bed-
room model , J-7 in the House of
the Week series , architect Rudolph
A. Matern has carried "integra-
tion '' a step- 'further ',
The mid-level of the, .side-to-side
split , containing the living room,
dining room and kitchen , itself is
divided into two levels.
Thus the living room is;two steps
above the foyer and family room ,
and the 'd ining ', room-kitchen area
is two steps above, the living tooni .
' .' ' -¦' ¦What this does,", says Matern ,
"i.s allow the informal family into
the living room , but : at the same
time remain distinct; and for the
f ormal ' living: ' room and dining
room to be similarly separate , but
joined in a 30-to.ot expanse. "
ANOTHER innovation in this
approach , - lo- split level architec-
liire is location of the front en-
Irauce (and rear , too , for that
matter ) on. the slab : level-. This
can be done since the foyer is
only two steps down from the
living room. :
The bedroom level is reach ed,
not from the mid-level , but via a
staircase from the grade level.
This way it is kept , as it should
be; plainly separate froni the rest
of the house—the only area that
doesn 't have to: be "integrated "
This level contains Ihree bed-
rooms... two baths 'a third full
balli is oh the . lower level) , and
an excellent storage area for out-
of-season ' -clothes , suitcases and so
forth.
T H E  HOUSE contains 1,203
square feet on the bedroom and
living levels ui dimensions of 44
feet . 11 inches.wide by 30 feet ,
5 inches deep. The slab level , not
counting the garage , is ' 355 square
feet/ : ' ; :.-. - ' .
This intermediate level design
of the living room creates a bal-
cony effect both at the : stair and
the dining room. Use of crisp, airy
wrought iron gives a certain ricli-.-
ness to the entire formal area.
. Inciden tally, note how the hand-
some curving staircase stops at
a long platform and turns to two-
more steps up; an effectywhich
makes it seem like a . shorter
climb.
Another unusual feature of this
split is the way the breakfast
room and a small portion of the
kitchen project beneath the bed-
room level.
ONE RESULT it better use of
the space on the slab level , but
an equally ! important by-product
is the storage area above, four-
steps up from the bedroom level-
Architect Matern suggests- lining
the room with cedar.
Less cleaning and wear and (ear
is bound to result from the ar-
rangement of both front and back
entrances oil the family room lev-
el. Traffic through the house is
kept to a minimum.
Children , delivery men. rain-
soaked housewives and husbands
who have just mowed the grass ,
for example , can get to t he kitch-
en from either entrance or from
Ihe garage without traipsing
through the living room.
Location of the full bath near
the rear entrance also shows good
planning; it' s convenient not onl y
to Ihe family room and kitchen
but also to Ihe rear terrace
THIS REAR terrace, which is
nccessihie throug h sliding glass
doors from bo h the kitchen ;.nA
dining room , is only one of two
outdoor ' l iving areas ip this  house.
The other i.s an unusual and cozy
arbor off the . family ' room , a t rul y'dramatic design leal inc.
The arbor has n sliding Kla^s
wall whic h can ¦ be. opened lor a
party -overflow or merely' us n
cool ami .secluded hidmway on
warm evenings . Hoof openings ad-
mil Ihe sunl ight—or inonnliglil , if
you want , to get - downri ght , ro- '
inanl ie .
A WORD should be said about
the  excellent layout of the kilclim-
lircakl.'isl room.
Large windows over t h e  double
sink permit l ine view of the en-
t i re  backyai 'd ; and Ihe ri>rn .' i i i i«ter
o( the ki tchen is of equa l ly o f f i r
ieiit . desi gn wilh plenly of 'Munler
space nnd no less Iha n -1(1 feet
iequal  lo almo.sl Ihe entire width
of Ihe liousi 'i of bn.se and wa lh
cabinets
The hreakfn.sl. area, wilh  it s
glass wall  on one side and Ual
cony on Ihe oilier, likewise is a '
bright and airy spot—one of n inny i
in llii.s nl l ract ive , efficient ;ni<l |
modes l-si/.ed hoine.
;..̂ ^:::;V: :; . :-A> :,:,.,y;;U,:,M
SPLIT-LEVEL : DISTINCTION . . . Intermediate level feature
of the ' living room in this attractive model ' represents an improve-
ment in . side-to-side .split level design. House contains three bed-
rooms, three full baths , in 1,203 sq. ft. on bedroom and living levels
and 355 sq. ft . on slab level. Opening in roof admits sunlight to
dra matic arbor of t family room.
.. FLOOR PLANS .. . ." .'¦¦ Both front and rear en-
trances ,, as. well as garage , are on family 'room
level 'of this house , eliminating traffic through
formal area. Entrance and living levels, excluding
garage and arbor, contain 960 square feet; bed-
room level contains 683 square feet.
Mail Coupon for 'Baby Blueprint'
Full study plan information on this architect-designed House ol
The Week can be yours now . It comes to you in a handy folder w ith
a baby blueprint '.'showing each floor and air elevations plus "Tips on
Building a House. ". The price is only 50 rents. They 're also available
at the informati on courier of the Daily News.
HOME PLANS, DAILY NEWS
.. ' . ' ¦¦ Please send me ti baby.blueprint on Design J-7¦- . '¦• ¦ Enclosed'- i .s 50 cents '.
NAME: ' ..,. . . , . . .; ,.' , - - "" .
' : ;' ;, ; ; . . . ; . . . . . . . . . ' ...;... "
¦ '
(please print plainly)
STREET . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . .; . ; ;. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .
CITY . . . . . . . . . , . . : . . . . . . . . . . . , ..,. . . . : . ., . .  STATE . . ... ;' ;,.' .- .'. .  ...;¦ ' .
KEEPING PLANTS 'DRY'
Keep your house ' -plants fro m
getting ' -wet feet" by placing each
flower pot on an inch or so of
pebbles in a deep saucer or tray
and pouring water into the saucer
to the top of the pebble layer.
Evaporation and capillary action
of porous clay pots will give plants
the moisture they need, without
soaking roots.
•¦ COLORS FOR BLONDES '.- -
Paint colors should be selected
' ¦¦like , lashion color* io complement
. the coloring of the. lady of the
j house. Hues that provide a good
j background for a blonde include
| blue , pink , copper .yplatiimm gray,
¦!yellow;' olive , beige arid tan. None
| of these colors is particularly flat-
i lering to a redhead , who will look
¦her best when the walls are paint-
ed in green-blue, red-hued browns ,
j mnuve , sea-green , olive green , co-
coa or yellow.
J-7 Stat-isMcs
A three-bedroom side-to-side
!' ' split with three full baths, 'in- ' .'
I t»rior garage, full basement.
| Entry and living levels ' .contain
960 squar-e feet excluding ga-
rage and arbor. Bedroom level
conta ins 483 square feet. Di-
mensions are 44 feet 11 inches
wide by 30 feet 5 inches deep.
¦ SHOW OFF FURN ITURE
j The proper wall colors can help
you show off your furniture for
| your own enjoyment and possible
'. .envy of your guests. With dark
; woods, paint the walls in light col-
ors , and use bright upholstery.
Light wood will look its best if
the walls behind are painted in
dark colors and shades, which are
made by adding black to the paint.
Upholstery should also be dark .
House Loaded
With Moisture!
Some Solutions
By AP Newsfeatures
Along about this t ime . every
year , the mailbag is laden with
questions about excess! v'e moisture
in the liome. For the letter writers ,
as Well as the thousands nf silent
sufferers , here are some facts and
figures -about the humidity prob-
lem.
Moisture condensation results
when the Water vapor in warm air
comes in contact with a cold;.sur-
face, It is this condensation which
causes- paint to peel and wood lo
rot. (This is entirely aside from
the health hazards of a contin ual-
ly damp living - area/)
THE MOST visible evidence of
the condition is ' the formal , ion of
drops or streams of water on the
inside of a -window . When the wa-
ter vapor escapes through insid e
walls, it i.s not always apparent
at first , but shows up later in such
things as blister 'formation s on out-
side paint surfaces. :
In older houses , where .there was
a great leakage ol air , excessive
humidity was seldom a problem.
Today, with such things as in-
sulation, storm .sash, ui'cathcrslrip-
ping and other measureres design-
ed to tighten the construction ol a
i house, the ' water. ' vapor. '.can ' not es-
cape and so condens-es on the in-
side. The situation is made Worse
i by the multiplicity of modem, ap-
I plinnces which give off moisture.
: THE PRINCIPLE to be remem-
i bering jn attempting to correct the
' humidity problem is that the mo is-
lore must be -permit ted . " to e-sca.]«
but hot through the walls.
Where possible , this can some-
! times be done merely by opening
a window, or two. But more often
it is necessary to use exhaust fans
in higli-moisnre areas , such as the
'.kitchen , , bathroom and laundry
room
In; areas where furnaces are in
operation : all winter , a cheek
•should be made to determine
whether there is a humidifier at-
tached to . the heating plant. If so,
it should beshut off . since it is
merely adding moisture to the air
inside the home.
_ IN MANY CASES , the installa-
tion of double windows , the insula-
tion of walls where there is none
and the use of vapor barriers may
be necessary. There is no one so-
lution: to all hig h humidity prob-
lems. - .-. .
In a basement , for instance ,
good results usually can be ob-
tained with the use of a dehumidi-
iier, either the self-contained units
or the simple arrangements .utiliz-
ing calcium chloride.
The owners of new homes sboiild
exercise patience as well as take
precautions to eliminate moisture.
New plaster and concrete throw
off moisture for several months.
New homes often have an exces-
sive humidity, condition for fi ve or
six months and then never have it
again.
By ANDY LANG
AP Newsfeatures
QUESTION: We are considering
having a home built and have
about decided on . a split-level
house. Can you tell us whether a
soli t level i.s cheaper than a reg-
ular ranch house?
ANSWER: This is an impossible
question to answer because of the
large number of variations , which
enter into the construction of in-
dividual houses.; 1
.Split levels originally were de-
signed to take advantage of slop-
ing land on which regular houses
could riot easily be built , but these
days thev ;>re being constructed
on flat land as well.
There are many economies which
can be effected in Ihe building of ,
a split level , one of which is the
smaller foundation required. But
this sometimes offset by the fact
that construction is a bit more dif-
ficult—and thus more expensive—
because, of (ihe staggered levels .
'¦'Your . 'choice"should be based on
XI- 1 how much you can ' afford to
spend; in whether you like the
design and : room arrangements , of
; a split level: and; <Z}. whether you
can find the type of . house you
want at tlie price you want lo
pay and in the neighborhood where
you want to live.- . -.¦ ;
-Make . 'an- - extra-big meat loaf.
Serve il right from the ->ven for
one meal. For the next time
around , brown slices of the loaf in
butter or margarine io a skillet.
here's
the
Answer
Build Home Style YOU Like
By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Newsfeatures Writer .
When it comes to houses, men
can be an enigma. Whereas they
like tailored furniture as a rule ,
Ihey often 1 ike a fussy gin ger-
bread-style house.
And women who often go in for
rococo-style furniture are likely
to ' prefer simple ranch-style ' or
Colonial houses. It is diff icult  to
fathom Ihe reasons as this letter
indicates:
"WE WERE just about to build
a good solid Colonial bouse in
New England when my husband
visited n New Orleans-style house
flown South . Ho is determined lo
have one , and his only descript ion
is that it has grille work and bal-
conies. Is it a good house for I lie
North' .' Is i t  a woman 's bouse?
Why aren 't there  more of them
in Ihe N o r t h ' .'"
The New Orleans or Louisiana-
slyle house is a romantic looking
house wi th  balcony that runs Eilong
(be second door wilh decorative
open-work iron rail ing, arches
and posts The walls are usually
painted white ' or pn.stel , and are
of si one or blocks , There are
large French windows on (he bal-
cony, . and in summer the house
can be enchanting.
There are some drawbacks lo
this house in the North because
of I lie long winter. Cold cl imate
may increase upkeep and licit ing
eosl s, one reason why perhans
(here aren 't more of them in the
North.  Rul one who likes the¦ s lyle probably will not let Hint
stand in the wny.
j MANY WOMEN ' have discover-
ed that Ihey can d<> jobs formerly
considered to'be ' only in the man 's
bailiwick. Plastering is one job
that many women eye as a task
wittu'n their scope, but often they
are afraid to tackle it , letters
indicate.
One woman Writes:
"Do you thirik a woman who has
had no experience in home re-
pairs could repair cracked "walls
with  plaster if she followed direc-
tions? We have several cracked
walls , but no repa ir man. It looks
simple enough , hut 1 don ' t want
to fiet into a mess."
I think if you just tried lo fill  up
the cracks and sand them, you
would not get into trouble. But the
zaniost story I know concerns a
woman who al templ ed to remove
some of (he cracked plaster. The
crack grew until  finally she had
a large hole .
She decided lo remove the  en-
t i re  wall , r> by 10 feel , slie was
in such a frenzy, fearing her
husband' s wrath. She bought enor-
mous (j i ianti t ies nf pntcliint* plas-
ter which was an expensive way
lo do il Iml the only method she
knew. She did such a superb job
ber hnsbnnd invi t ed the. incredu-
lous storekeeper vlio sold her Ihe
pnk 'liiiig plaster lo observe the
refil ls ,
The most imp ortant noiilt , she
said , was neciinsle sandini!, nec-
essarv lo a snioolh job. She used
an electric sunder.
HERE IS SOM E advice from A
. woman who has Ihree cats and
( two dogs. She writes:
| "We had furnished our home on
: Mie . theory that dark .flooring and
i dark furniture fabric would hide
j cat hairs and the black hairs of
our Scotties. But we never quite
j rid the dark fl oor of the hairs
j because they were hard l» spol.
, "I have now found a white lino-
j leum with a simple thread-like
J pattern running through it. The
; floor, covering is not onl y more
j cheerful in the kitchen "hut the
; hairs cannot be noticed by visi-
1 tors, although they arc easy to
'! spol when you mop Ihe floor. "
! JMany people are not as dis-
turbed by finding animal hair on
; hard-surlaco floor as they are by
t>!ie almost impossible (a sk of re-
'. moving hair from rugs and car-
: jiet. Vacuum cleaners are inade-
| «iuale for the job usually, and the
trusty old broom or even fire-
place sweeper oflers belter pick-
; up.
"IS IT A good idea to bui'd your
; house hig|h? We'd like to do so as
we have bought a large piece of
land and would like to build our
house, behind a lovely wooded sec-
tion. "
ICs n good idea providing
you 've considered the expense nf
road grading, etc. There is also
(he winter problem of snow re-
moval. If the road that leads to
your house is long and steep, snow
removal could be costly.
WAR RANTY DEED
' ¦' Wil liam-C, Friti et ux to ",°»',*-- H"n"|0n_Parf ot Gov't-tot I. Sec. 2-IM* • -
Anni J. Hendrkks lo Paul .J.- Kle Her-
Srt ol SWW of SEVi. and SVi ol. SEli oJ
SW'/i and E. 13 acres or SV. of SW'A O
SWA of Sec. 7; part of NEV» of NW>A of
'ciaira I. Schi>ewv« to Arthur J. Jorgen-
ten et ux-Lol 2, Block 37. O.P. of St.
Charles. » *• „ - . •' 'H. ft . Hurd e-t ux to Joh n R. Taylor et
ux-Col **-and "- rtie E'ly 12 »- ol Lot . 45,
Glen-View Subd- in Wlno-na. 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ .
. Harlin G. Paelztl et ux to Henry C.
Jezevvskl-Lot 1 and E. 44V-> ft. of Lot 4,
Block I, Belmont Add, t» Winona.
FlrtAL DECREE
Lydla Duirimer. decfrdent, to Helens
Plelfler et al—Part of Lot 23, Subd, of
Sec; 20-107-7; l_ot 6, Block 4. Jenkins &
Johnston's Add. 1o Winona; Lot 10,-Block . -
"B," GoodWew Subd.; SE'A of NWV« and
part of SWVi of NE'A, Sec. 34-104-7; part
of NE'A Ot SW V«, W'ly V, of Lot 8, Block
6, RLlvtrslde'Add.-lo Winona; fractional Lot
5, Block 11, Norton's Add. to INInona;
Lots A and 7, Block 4, Belmont Add. to
Winona. - . . . . ' , .  ,,
Frieda Vodeael, decedent, to Arnold Vo-
degel et al-S. « ft. of Lol 4, Block U,
Laird's Add. to Winona.
DECREE OF DISTRIBUTION
'Madolln Harris, decedent, to Lucy H.
Halner-Lot 1 and W. 10 ft. of Lot 2, Block
1, Mitchell's A<id. to Winono.
Frank Kohner, decedent, to Susan Koh-
ner—E'A of ' SEW ol Soc. 7; W'A of SWV« -
and SV; of SW^ of NWVi 
of Sec. M07-8.
Paul J. Brand, decedent, to Mavnard
J. Brand et aJ-Part ol NW'.i of NW'.d of
Sec. 24-105-8. .
PROBATE DEED
Emma E. H euer, decedent, by represen-
tative, to Harry E. Gibbs et ux—Lot .1,
Minnesota City; • ¦ - . - -
Propefty Transfers
In Winona County
-SEE US FOR -
• Sheet, Plate and
Structural Steel Work
• Welding and Boiler
Repair W6rk.
We gttarqutce
complete satistnction.
WINONA BOILER
& STEEL CO.
Phone S96S
163-1 47 West Front Street
% • Home Building |
__ f • Cabinet Work |__
1 • Remodeling I
For Complete Personalized
Building Service Contract
BRUCE McNALLY
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Phono 8-1059
304 Lake Street
KITCHEN
CONVERSION
SERVICE
Out-dated kitchcits
converted to modern ,
work-saving convenience.
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Do You Know . . . .
Salet's Small Store
not only carries a complete line of
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buf has e xperienced, factory trained men to do the
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- m̂r^mm}- Satisfaction Guaranteed
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¦ Lyle Ziegewefti
j / ) /' ' ¦ Minnesota City
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A HAPPY HOUSE
has'a
BIG HEART
\ Hi / Xn E0 $1 T PI P""\ II I u. / J I hy j 11 1 1 c y'-lnUisiL!?. In. .
The bigger the "hoart"-
tho bettor the Housepowerl
1
An<l the "hcnrl " of your homo lei us give your home « House-
wiring system in the electric serv - power Halin g (oshowwhai needs
ice entrance. I fit  isn 'l hig enough , to he done ti> kt yon operate oil
yon can 't l>rin j j in «H the elec- the lig hts anct appliances you¦tr ici ly needed lor toiitty'i livin g, need c»i w n r t t . ,  , al any one time .Neii t 'icr can your branch circuit s Kcmcmbcr . a liig Houscpowcr
pro perly il i s t r ihu te  clcciricil _y "heart " lets yotr live heller loclay
ihrouglioiii the home , " —iuul adiis pcrmui mu value ioU'yiKi MI S peel that yunr Mouse- your home,
poster "hen it " isn 't big enough ,
Calf OJ today. Let ut show you how FULL
HQUSEPQW2R makes a HAPPY HOME
KLINE nmRK
"Serving Winona For Over
_._—-| Half  a Century "
IpO^Q 12J w*
s1 Second s,re•, Pbon» ""¦ "Lic»nied Bprided Eloctrieiani"
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Plumbing Co.
; 306 Mankato Ave. Phone 2035
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First steps aro so Important! One of the most essential first
Step for YOU to take when . il coinc to electrical repair- .or
JiiKUllatlon work is to insist on a Licensed Bonded Electrician ,
BAUER ELP
225 Ecu! Third Street Telephone 4578
bis Get GKM'IM
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Start Sonne Seeds Indoors
We are not trying to hurry spring along and any attempt , of
course , would be fruitless. Yet , with a new fall of snow on the
ground and winter still holding sway, -we have started some seeds
indoors for spring planting; We usually do this about March 1,
but -decided to get some of them going now.
Perhaps it is . the early urge due to fancied signs of spring, or
the innate longing for spring that arises in the heart at this time
of the year. Yet, in a little over a -week February will -'be - gone
and March , the first of the spring
months will be with us. It is too
early, of course, lo think about
digging in the soil , but it will not
take many bright warm days to
make great inroads in the snow
cover. . - , . '
Several small pots ', were planted
to various •varieties of tomato, pe-
tunia , snapdragon and marigold
seeds. We used as a pott ing soil
a mixture of one part screened
garden soil, one part finely pul-
verized peat moss and one part
sand. If no peat rnoss is at hand ,
an additional part of sand can be
used. The soil should be liglit and
porous, but not rich , or the young
seedlings will be forced too rapidly
and will . be inclin ed to grow too
. spindly.
THE POTS shou Id be filled with
soil mixture up to within o ne-half
inch of the tops and soaked thor-
oughly with water. This can be
done in the sink. After the water
has soaked away, the moist soil
can be smoothed and the seeds
scattered thinly over the surface.
Th.cn each seed can be pressed
into the soil to a depth of about
one-fourth inch -with a pointed
slick , or Lead pencil , and the soil
smoothed over.With very smal l
seeds such as petunias , it is neces-
sary only to press them into the
soil.
The pots, or flats , can then be
placed in a warm place near a
window to await germination. An
examination should 3be made each
day, or so, and , if the soil is a
little dry, some water should be
added. Cellophane, or sheets . ol
paper , placed over the containers
will serve to retard , the evapora-
tion until the little plants appear
As soon as the fir st pair of true
leaves appear , the little seedlings
can be transplanted about two in-
ches apart in larger pots, or flats.
If spring is delayed , the seedlings
may have to be transplanted a
second; or a third , time in. order
to get good sturdy plants.
THE DANG ER to which all seed-
lings which are started in garden
soil are subjected is what is known
as "damping off ". Soon after they
appear above ground , the seed-
lings may wilt , fal! over and die.
This disease , as it may be called ,
is caused by fungi that live in the
soil at , or near , the surface. There
is no remedy once it has made
ils appearance , but it will be help-
ful to pull out the wilted plants ,
thin out the remaining ones , and
allow the soil to become quite dry
before adding water again.
This disease can be guarded
against- in larg e part hy heating
the soil in the oven , or pouring hot
water over it , a day or two before
planting the seeds. It will help,
also , to scatter a thin layer of
sncid over the surface of tho soil
after seeding.
Some gardeners prefer to start
the seeds in pure sand , finely pul-
ve riiccl peat moss, verniicuiite,
perlile , or some ether materials
recommended for this purpose.
Vermiculate and some of the other
materials have the advantage of
being sterile and free from disease
producing organisms. However ,
since they contain no nutrients , the
seedlings must be watered regul-
arly with a liquid plant food.
If you have never started seeds
indoors , try it this spring, if only
a pot , or two. We believe you will
find the experience rewarding and
there ; is always a certain pride
derived from growing some of your
own plants.
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¦ ¦' ; APARTMENT S-G ' ' By Alex Kpftky .. . \ : ; REX MORCAN, M.D, By Dal Curtis
1962 dollar volume ...$111,566
Residential ....... ..t.. .' 7,000
Commercial ....... ... 42,304
Public (non-
taxable) ....... 62,262
New houses ............ O
" Their value ...:.. ;.; 0
Volume same date
1961 ............ ,...$138,705
Building in Winoiia
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MARY WORTH By Sounders and Ernst
MARK TRAIL Bv Ed Dodd
"Must we iiave this in the house just because you
bought ten shares of Consolidated Toothpick?"
, Bl© GEORGEE
.¦ i W BXWSSm &MToWrl P07AT0BS. HOT, U$m!
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At Winona
General Hospital
. Vimrtnjr bn-j r«: MertlcM nnd . .*nnrlf»l
patlrrtv S tn 4 nnd 7 In .1.-10 p.m. (no
children unt l r r  131
Mato-n 'ily pal irMH: 5 to 1:30- a nd 7 to
1:30 p.m. laclull i  onlrK .
SUNDAY
. - ¦.- ¦ ' . Admissions
Mrs. " 0,'inics (.I. ^lnRh , Dortge ;
Wis.
Mrs , Arthur '.-Kant ;, ' 42."..V fith St.,
Goodview.
Glen M - . Solbrrc., Homer. : Minn ,
Baby Barbara .lean .Mnll<;r., La-
moille , Minn. ¦ . . ' ¦¦ - .'
¦
William 11. , .Tnckinan , ICO Grand
St .. ' ' '" • : - . . ¦¦¦
Michael . Reynolds , St. Mary 's
College.
. Allyiv 1.- Bru Rger. -91.r> 40t h Ave ,
Goodview.
Mrs -. Minnie B. utiles , 511 Wil-
son St. ¦ . - ¦- .¦ ¦. - ¦•"
¦
Andrew Konrebeck , Fountain
City,  Wis.
•Frank A. Tti.slmor. A:o } ¦:, 2nd
St . - - ¦
JCdvvin P. Kohner , 150 . Huff St
Mrs . Earl M. Sornm. Rushford
Minn. .
y Miss Harriet A.; King , 1105 W.
Howard: St.- "
Isidor r\lclzg 'er ,- Trempealeau
Wis. • ' " ¦ ' . . . ' ¦ "¦ Mrs. John W.. .Wheeler.- Ki:' 'E.
Kin g St-.
Births - - . ¦
'¦ ¦ ¦Mr. and Mi'si Robert ,T. Plin?ki .
626-< >- E. oT.li St., a "daughter. :
Mr. and Mrs. ' . Kenneth: R- . Spit-
t ier , 720 39th Ave .-, .Goodview . a
son.
. Mr. . and -Mrs, Leslie R. Hilke ,
Altura , Minn., a son, . -
Discharges
Wavne L. Pearson , 21G St.. -'Char-
les ¦- St..-. "
Mrs. Arobrosc T. Schwartz , 317
W. 4th . St. - :-:
¦John-A. Gage. 181 E. Sanborn
sty .
Ray W. Ames, 413 W; Kinp St.
Ronald J. Kelly. " Kellogg, Minn:
Mrs. Robert Schnh , 518 Winona
St:- 
¦ -. "
Mrs. John-J. Starzccki , 1020 011:
more . Ave
Mrs. Oscar F, Swanson, 62 W.
-Mark St. '•' ¦'" . - •
Mrs. Thomas E. Nelson and ba-
by. 477's E ,  Sanborn St.
Mrs. Irwin K. Rislov, Houston ,
Minn.
Mrs. Clyd e Myers , 626 E. Belle-
view st; 
¦
The hospital corrected a birth
report for Saturday: Mr. and Mrs:
David Kleiribach , 374 4pth Ave., a
daughter.
OTHER BIRTHS
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. .' .— Mr.
and Mrs. Peter - Henscl Jr., Min-
neapolis, a son Feb. 9 at Fairview
Hospital , Minneapolis, llcngel is
the son of Mr , and Mrs. Peter
Ilengel Sr., 416 E. 5th St. She. is
the daughter ot Nr. and Mrs.
Douglas Gliddcn. 318 W. Belle-
¦view St., Winona , .
WOODLAND, Wis. (Special) ' -
¦Mr; and Mrs, Frank Ross, St.
Paul , a daughter Feb. 9,
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. 1458—Brown dachshund , no
license, : third day .
No. 1462—Male , large black , no
license, second day.
No. 1463—Male, black , no Ii-
¦cense, second day.
Available for good homes I.
' None.
FREE TB X-RAYS
(Mon. -Fri. , 1 -5  p.m.
Room 8, City H a l t )
Winona Co. residents f ree ,
others , $1 each.
X-rays last week : . ' 46
Since March R . 1063 ,; . , . 42 ,(lf>3
WEATHER
EXTENDED" FORECAST
Minnesota—Temperatures will
average 1015 degrees below nor -
mal H'ilJi only minor day to day
changes. Normal high 21-31 . Nor-
mal low 3 below lo 12 above. Pre-
cipi ta t ion will average one-tenth
to one-half inch nmirriric. as
snow in south abou t mid-work
and over state toward end of
week.
Wisconsin— Temperatures w i l l
average 0-15 decrees below nor-
mal. Normal liiph 22-34. Normal
low 319 . A l i t t l e  colder Tuesday.
Moderating Wednesday. Colder
later in (lie week. Total precipita-
tion about one-half  inch , Consid-
erable snow most ly  in l a t t e r  part
of the week.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSO-CIATED I 'KESS
High Low PH.
Albany, snow . V. I)
Allni ( |ticri|ii <\ cl o.ir . .  Ml 25
Al Inula ,  rain , . . . .  fi-1 -Hi .12
Bismarck , snow :'!» It  .(It
Boise, dea r •!'." HI '  .(13
Chicago , i .-un :i2 20 .31
Clevcl.'irii! , cloudy . . :i7 III .().''>
Denver, clear ill U
!> < •< Moines , cloudy .. Ill III . ()!!
Uetroit , ra in  25 HI .«">
Kii i r l ia i ik ' - , douily .. I.'. II
Foi l W o r t h ,  c lear  . . . .  I »: I III
Ifclcfi.i , cloudy . . ; .  .l.'i .'{« .ft ]
Honolulu , cloud}' . . . . tin tiii .01
Ind ianapol i s , cl oudy . 411 :il .O'.i
Kai.sas Ci ty ,  e ioiuly . ,'il '.'.li
I.os AuKvlcs , c lear  , . .  ( i ;> :iH
I/ iuisvilIc , clear Ml :m .mi
Memp his ,  clear M '311
Miami , cloudy 77 71
.Milwaukee , ram . . .  . 'X I  L'.'l .fi.1
Mpls., f it '. Paul , .siimv .II I  ) .'! „'lll
New Orleans , clear . .  lid 00 ,05
New York , sno w . . , :ill 21! .0-1
Oklahoma Cily, clear , r.<l :>.!(
Omaha , snow :ci 15 .Hi
Philadelphia , r a i n  . . . . ;{« :i() .1?
Phocni x, clear liii -11
Portland , Me , cloudy :« l(» .
Portlan d . Ore.,  cloud y ,'">ll -II)
JOiplil Cily, -sn ow . , .  ::ii 17 T
St. l.oni.s, cloudy . Ml ill .( i .i
Salt Lake City, cloudy -i-l % .t«i
San ' . Kfaiicisco , cloudy ;,ti 47 .:> |
Seattle , cloudy . , ;.:i -in
Tampa , clear p. I (>5
lVasliingtrm , l inn 42 M .(>:,
T-Trace.
Winona Deaths
Joseph Blank
Joseph Blank. 65, 916 E. How-
ard St., died at his home Satur-
day after suffering a heart attack.
Blank vvas found dead at his
home , where he lived alone, by
Michael A. Kulas , !I57 E. Kin;':St .
Kulas called police Sunday at. 9:13
«I .ITI . '
Cornorer Dr. R. B. Tweedy was
called and pronounced Blank , dead
of natural  causes.'- ' Blank was -re-
ported to have been in poor health
(or: some time. He had been seen
'Siiturdav. hi fj hl ;
lie was born h ere-Sept. 12. 1896,
anil was  a veteran of .W orld War
1. lie 's survive*! ' by .-nieces and
nephews.
' ¦' Kuner 'nl . ¦¦service's will , be "Wed-
•hestlay at 10;M a.m. at ' Walkow-
ski Funeral dlome, The Rt.- Kev .
Msgr. N. F. .('.I'Lilkowski pastor of
St. Slanislaus.rhurch. will officiate
and burial will be . in Fort. -Snellinj;
Na t iona l .  Cenidc-ry.
. Friends may, call at the funeral
home after f> p.m. Tu'esd ay. A Ro-
sorv will be said at 8 p .m. Tues:
dav . ' .'
Herschel R. Becker¦ 'Hersdiel R Tieckei;, .1-1. Mes a .
Ariz., former WMnonah , died there
Sunday ; tiVori iiny : alter .a three-
year illness.
Born July 23 . M!X)7 , til ' Buffalo
City, Wis:, he.was son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Becker. He came - to
Winona as a young man and mov-
ed to Arizona ahotit a year aiid a
half ago. He ma rried Ev«lyn Bentz
here in 1927.:
He was employed as a tool-and-
dic man at llossfeld Manufaelur-
inc Co: 30.years.
Survivors; are: His wife; one
son , David , Mesa; one daughter ,
Mrs. : Edward 'i LaMae- C- Becker;
Kast Burns : Valtev . VVinonaV . nnd
six sisters , Mrs. Velora Bielefeld ,
Milw:'M' vkc (".-' ' :Mt-s. - - I l i i /ct  ¦Gi' iy, -\Ii-
ami , Fla., and Mrs. Helen Spence,
Mrs Vera Da hriert , Mrs. Emil y
Noi'drnarken and Mrs. ' Harol d
(Amel ia " "Skogland , all of Minne-
apolis . '
¦ ' ¦¦ '¦¦ -
Funeral serv ices wil 1 bo held
Tuesday at O j bhons F \i n e r. a 1
Home, Mesa. Inirial will be at
Temple, Ariz.
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Adelgunde Hanson
.The funeral service for Mrs.
Adelgunde . Hanson , Pleasant Val-
ley, was held this afternoon at
Breitlow Funeral Home, the Rev.
ilarold Essman of St. Michael' s
Evangelical Lutheran C h  u r e h ,
Fountain City, - officiating. Burial
v/as in AVoodlawn Cemetery.
William J. KurtK
Funeral services for William J.
Kurth , 501 E. Howard St., will be
Ttiesday at 2 p.m. at St. Martin 's
Lutheran ''Church.. Burial will ' be in
Woodlawn Cemetery. Friends may
call at Watko-wski Funeral Home
after 7 p.m. today and at the
church from 1 to 2 p.m. Saturday.
Henry W. Ma hike !
The . funeral service for Henry
W. iMahlke, 526 W. 5th St., was held
this afternoon at Breitlow Funeral
Home, the Rev. A. L. Menn ieke
of St. Matthew 's Evangelical Lu-
thcran Church officia ting . Burial
was in Wootll awn Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Lloyd and Mel-
vin Vehrcnkamp, W'eldon Olson ,
Orville llilke , John Ehlcrs " and
Kenneth Wurch.
Neville-Lien Post . 1287. Veterans
of Foreign Wars, officiated at the !
grave. In the color detail were )
Robert McLean , Chester Tarras , ¦
Robert Nelson ami Bernard St ol- !
pa. Bugler wcis Charles Koeth, In
Ihe fir ing squ ad ' ivere ' Carl Har^c-
Rhcinieiy Josc)) li SI a nek , Edwin j
Prosser, C. Lewis Wood , Frnnl: j
Took , Milton Knutson , August aud i
Frank Cieminski , John ^nglewi( :: |
and Melvin I'late. j
Municipal Court
"WINONA.
Forfei ts ' we re :
Dehner C. Coltsdialk , Cochrane
ni. l , Wis., $ 10, cliai'Red with fail-
ing to display tivo cu rrent vehicle
registration plates. Ho was arrest-
ed by police Saturday at 10:10 a.m.
iil police headquarters.
Merlyn II . C roth , 2 1. 1 fi t ' _• W a l -
nut St ., ' $1( 1, charged with driving
in violation of a restrict ed driver 's,
license by not wearing correc-
tive lenses. He was aire.sle<l hy
police Saturd ay at l::i2 a in. at
fill ) and Walnut slrecls .
Donald E. Ciilbranclson , Mound ,
j Mint i . ,  $10 , charged wi t h  dr ivin g
1 wit h no dri ver 's license in his
possession. He was arresled hy
police Salurclay at 7: 10 p.m. al
Sarnia and Sioux streets ,
1 Kulierl E. I ' ctci' .M'ii , III , 107 Le-
nox St. ,  $111, charged wi th  ( a i l i ng
lo slop for u redd id it . He WMS ar-
resled by . police Salurday at 1. 10
a.111 al :ird and Mam street s.
Miss Hecccca I,. Pickart , 19,
( lai ' vin l leigii t .s, $10 . charged wilh
dr i \ ' ing  without  a valid driver 's li-
cense. She was arrested l»y po-
lice S.-iftirdav at l -ta a 111. nt (lie
junc t ion of H i g h w a y s  |>i ami ( i l ,
Dan T. R t i n k e l , 111 . 121 K King
SI , isltl , e)iai'Ked Wil li d r iv ing
tl ini t i Kh a st opsign. 1 to was ;irresl -
ed by Ihe Hi ghway Patrol Friday
I nl Hi p in. cm Highway CI ;il W i -
' 11011a.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Karen M. i r i e  l in ing,  .'i2f> l . a i rd
St ., 2.
FIRE RUNS
Sunday
10 . l.'i a 1 11 - Chi l l i  ney h: r ai
lioMic at l lej i i v Cli.*i|>|"'| . *,i, ') S ioin
SI.
Today
» .:ill a 111 - -Coilleiil  -i of w y le p ;i ,
per basket .- - -.ri 'ioldei ing al l imine  a(
( ieor w e Mei-er , Mr.'. W .  Mark  S; , ,
fill ed house w i t h  sn-nke.  No dam-
age,
MONDAY
FEBRUARY 19, 1962
Two-State Deaths
Miss Delia Kukowski
y DODGE, Wis. — Miss Delia Ku-
kowski , 71, a native . of Dodge who
had taught in the Chicago public
schools for 25 years before her
retirement two . years ago, died
of a heart attack at her home in '
Chica go Friday evening.
The daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
William Kukowski , she was born
Oct. 4, 18SKL She 'd lived in Chica-
go 5L years.
Miss Kukowski is survived by
two brothers. Joseph , Heach , N'.D.,
.and Aug'ust , Dodge, and two sis-
ters , Miss:Rose Ktikov.ski, Chica-
go , and-Miss Emily Kukowski ,Wi-
nona. . - .' .
Funeral serviccs w ill he Wed-
nesday at R a.m. at Watkow ski
funera l Jloine , Winona , and at 9
a m .  at Sacred Heart Church ,
Pine Creek , Wis. The Hev .'..Au-
gustyn Sulik will officiate. Burial
will  he in Sacred Heart Cemetery.
friends inay call at the funeral
home after 2 p.m: Tuesday. A
. Rosary .- will be said at 8 p:m.
Tuesday.
Paul Appel
KELLOGG , . M i' -n . n. ' . - ( 'Sp'eciaD--'
Paul Appel , 85, Kellogg, died-cur ly
Sunday at St . Elizabeth' s Hospit-
al , Wabasha , after being admitted
Friday-morning .- '
He was born Sept. 21 , 1876 , al
Hastings , Minn .; , and married Ida
Miie Qrarier, Kcllogf i, April 2ff ,
HJ0(i. They farmed in Cook's Val-
ley : near : Kellogg . She died Oct
21 , 11)3!) , and he remained on the
farm with his two sons, Ralph
and Robert.
Other survivors are: One daugh-
ter , Mrs. William (Ida Mae ) Me-
Donough , Kellogg; six ' grandchil-
dren; three great-grandchildren ;
twd brothers. Ifcnrv , Plainview ,
Minn. , and ¦' Peter , ' ' -Walla Walla ,
Wash. - , and. 'lwo - sisters ,"Mrs. Mary
Fraizer ,'' --Hudson ', Wis , and Mrs.
Maud e Bccfin«lon ..- ' Mi|w'aiikic ,- Ore.
A funeral service will be 9:30
a.m. Wednesday at St . Agnes Cath-
olic Church . Kellogg, the Rt. Rev .
Msgr. . II: . A. "Kramer - ' .officiating ,
Burial will be in Greenfield Cem-
etery. Kellogg. Friends may call
at 'Buekman-Schierts F ti n e-r a 1
Home, Wabasha , where Msgr.
Kramer will load the Rosary at
S ' .n.nv Tuesdav. .- .
Pallbearers will be Gilbert ,
Francis and' "-Robert Graner , Joh n
Hagcr, Sylvester . Kronebusch and
Joy Maahs. -•
Mrs. Anna M. Madland
LEWI STON , Minn.—Mrs. Anna
M. Madland , 74 , died Saturday
evening at Winona Genera) Hospi-
tal following a long illness.
She was born May 29, 1887. in
Germany, daughter of Henry and
Johanna Fabian. She came to this
country 'with her parents when she
was 4. The ' 'family ' .settled in Wil-
son and then niov ed to a farm
at Fremont .
In October 1907 she was married
to George Madland. He died in
1942.
For 18 years she was in charge
of the hot lunch program at Lew-
iston School , retiring last year.
She was; a member of St. John 's
Lutheran Church , Dorcas Society
and American Legion Auxiliary.
Survivors are : 'I hree daughters ,
Mrs. Albert (Almai  Milde and
Mrs. ' Deimtfr (Betty ) Iwinski , Jo-
|ict , III., and: Mrs. Lee * Lulu)
Cpp. San Jose, Calif ,; 17 grand-
children ; 11 great-grandchildren ,
and four lirothers . August , Ernest
and Herman , Lewiston , and Hen-
ry.  St-. Charles, Five brothers and
one sister have died.
The funeral service wil l  be Tues-
day at 2 p.m . at St. John 's Lu-
theran Church, the  Rev. Itobert
Bcckmnnn officiat ing.  Rm ial will
be in the church ' cemetery.
Friends may call at Werner Fu-
neral Home , Lewiston . this after-
noon and evening, and at the
churc h af ter  noon - Tuesdav.
Mrs. Glen Carroll
I 1H1RAM) . Wis. -Funeral serv-
ices for 'Mrs-, (lien Carroll , 74. Du-
rnml , who died Thursday at St.
Benedict 's Community- Hospital ,
were held Sunday afternoon at
Goodrich Funeral Home. Burial
was in Oak Wood Cemetery, Pep.
in.
Survivors arc: Her husband ; one
. daughter , Mrs. Walter  Anderson ;
two grandsons ; one great -grand-
daughter ; one brother , Charles
Hill , Arkansaw , nnd two sisters ,
Mrs . Vensie Veuess , Ladysmilh ,
NVis , , anil Mrs. Chester , l l ignell ,
'Durand.
Gile I. Kopp
CF.NTKKV ILLF . Wis. 1 Special !
—Gilo I. Kopp, :'il . formerly nf
', CeiKerviUe , died Thursdav al l)e-
! t ra i l . M i c h .
Sun <if Mr.  and Mrs .  Ray Kopp,
be was horn near Contervi l le .  He
1 never married.
1 S'un Ivors are: Ills iiiiilher of De-
' I roil , and two  brothers , Ihvighl ,
( ir< ' ei l  Hav ,  Wis. ,  and Douglas , Si.
Paul.
1 Funeral services were held to-
day at Suii i l i  MoUunry- ;  Gales-
j vill e. The Rev . Uu hard Hil l , pas-
i l o r  ol Itxe Presbyterian eluii' ch , of-
( ieialed. (l iirial «as  in hYorgroe n
' Cotnolory, Cenlervi H" .
j Alfred Hanck
I ALMA , Wis. 1 Special ) -- Alfred
llaiu 'k , 71 , died suddenly of a
heart  a t t a c k  al 7 III ) a. m. today
ai Ins home .
lie u .is .born .Ian. 4 , I Will He
was .1 retired ra i l i ' i' ind employe.
Fu ll er,il  services have been ten-
t a t i v e l y  sel lor Wednesday allcr-
.'loiiii. s tol i r  Funeral  Home is in
•.'hary .e ot arningen ionls.
Arnclt J. Dale
I l i .AIH , Wis . (Special 1--Al'lldl J
Dale , 77 , loriner l l lai r  re sident .
<lie( ) Feb . 4 al Hiii ' l inglon , Iowa
al ter  a brief illness.
*" Horn Aug.  :ffi . imi-t . lie lost his
•dght in in lai icy.  He inan ied the
fiu ij icr Kdit h ( i i t lU ' i i  on April  22 ,
111 Hi , in Chicago Hoth had been
^Indent s al the .school for blin d
al .fano-svillo , Wis. The couple
moved from Chicago to Burling-
ton, 111., .where they had lived
since. He tuned pianos more than
20 years,
Survivors are: His wife , t w o
daughters, Mrs. Elva Brennan and
Mrs . Vema Stockman , both of
Chicago; two brothers. Henry .and
Beiinie , La Crosse; two sisters ,
Mrs. Lcona White , Paducah , Ky,,
and Mrs. Edwin Otterson , Blair ,
and four jg randchildren.
Mrs. nAichael Bedtke
WOODLAND , Minn. ( Special ) -
"Mrs. Michael Bedlke , former
Woodland resident , died Tuesday
at . a St. Paul Hospital. She had
hepatitis.
Nicholas J. Zinsmaster
STRUM , Wis. . (Special) — Nich-
olas J. Zinsmaster , 90, resident of
Strum many years, died Saturday
at 5:40 p.m. at St. Joseph's Hos-
pital , Arcadia. He and his wife
moved to the hospital to live 24
days ;ago. .
He was born Nov. 2(1, '.1871, in
Alsace-Lorraine; Germany, son of
William and Margaret Zinsmaster.
lie came lo the Strum area as a
young boy.
He married the former Mary
Fernholz Oct. l, 189!!, at St . Jo-
seph's Catholic Church , Town of
(ilencoe. The couple farmed at
Strum until about two yeiais ago ,
when Ihey retired.
He was a member of the Aica-
cadia Catholic Order of Foresleis .
Survivors include: His wife ; a
daughter , Mrs , Veranda St ach , La
Crosse; two nieces who lived with
him and his wife as children , Miss
¦Veronica Fernholz , Strum , and
Sister Mary Catherine , a nlirse at
St, Paul ;  seven grandchildren , and
1!) groat-grandch ildren. A brother
and four sisters are dead.
Funeral services will be Wed-
nesday at 9:.'Id a.m. at Our Lady
of Por iicUuil Help Catho lic
Church , Arcadia , Ihe Kev. John
Trant officiating . Hurial will be in
Calvary Cemetery.
Friends may call al Wieiner-
Kill ian Funeral Homo , Arcadia,
after 7 p.m. <od: iy and all day
Tuesday. The Itosary wit! be said
today at » ami .1:110 p in. and
Tuesday at (t:I. "> p.m. by Father
Trant. and at <!::») p.m. bv the
COF.
Two-State Funerals
John E. Ryan
THKMPKALKAl l , Wis . (Special )
—A funeral  service for John K ,
Hyan, Trempealeau , was hold th i s
'morning at llurki ' Funeral Hom o,
Winona,  wi th  burial  in St. Mary 's
Cemet ery. Officiat ing was the lie v.
Fdvvnnl .1. Snhczyk , Trempealea u,
Pallbearers were Paul Knepper ,
Herberl Hrang, Loo Clea ry, Dom-
inic Drssull , Clarence Srhooiios er
and Las erne Scliwerl .
STOLEN PROPER TY
Wheol and tire—Sto lon from a
now car parked on the Quali ty
Chevrolet Co, used oar lot , 105
•lolisun St., over the  weekend, Car
ow ned by Qual i ty  Chevrolet.
Wh en you arc using canned to-
niatoos in chili con came, add a
suspicion ol sugar. You won 't need
the sugar if yon use uimato sauce
or puree .
WEATHER FORECAST ... Snow is expected
tonight in the northern tier of states from
New England westward to Idaho while rain and
snow are expected in the middle Atlantic states
and in the central Plateau region . It will be; cooler
in the southwest , warmer in the southwest. (AP
Photofax Map)
New Floods
In Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES -I AP i-A wind- ;
driven storm dropped more than j
an inch of rain on Los Angeles j
earlv today, floodiii s streets and |
closing two U .S. highways. '
The third majo-r downpour .of 1
Hie month again threatened heavy \
damage in hil lside and canyon j
districts plagued by mudslides In '
the earljer storms.
The Weather Bureau: predicted j
that Ihe storin f ront would pass :
through the area by mid-morning, :
leaving showers in its svake:
The forecaster said more ra in i
may come, possibly by Thursday. >
Policeman
Slain, Young
Man Wounded
THIEF RIVER FALLS, Minn
(AP )  -— A policeman \yas dead
and a young man , the son of a
Thief Kiver -Falls minister , was
in serious condition today with
bullet wounds suffered' in a gun
battle on a snowy northwestern
Minnesota road. :
Sgt. Donald D. j Myers, 33, was
shot to death Saturday night after
he and Patrolman Benny Mira-
niontes pursued a car from here
to a point abou t 15 miles north.
Paul: Waiigbei'g; 19. was Wound-
ed in the chest and leg. He is the
son of the Rev , and Mrs. Ruben
Wangberg. The clergyman is pas-
tor of Trinity Lutheran Church ,
larges t Lutheran parish, in the
city: . - . ; ¦ ¦ ''.
¦ ¦• . .. - ' ;¦ y - . -
Pastor Wangb«rg described his
son as contused.
The min'ster said the youngman became angry Saturday night
when it- . was suggested he..'. seek
psychiatric aid . Paul- scuffled with
his father , the pastor said, then
grabbed a rifle and two boxes of
cartridges and prepared to leave
in the family car. The elder Wang-
berg called police.
Myers and IVIiramontes drove
to (he parsonage and Myers
radioed headquarters that young
Wangberg, in backing out of the
garage , had rammed and slightly
damaged the squad car. Chief El-
ton Cummings instructed the of-
ficers to pursue the car tut to use
caut ion and not follow too closely.
The policemen chased the youth
north on highway 32. At one point
the unarmed Myers took; Mjra-
montes ' revolver and fi red two
warning shots into the air. Wang-
berg; didn 't stop and the chase
continued ,-- '-. -through the Marshall
County village of Holt , and north
to the Newfolden turnoff.
The Wangberg car went off the
side of the road and became stuck
in a four-foot snowbank.
The officers leaped from the
sqiiad car a n d  planned to
approach Wangberg 's car from
opposite sides.. As they left their
car , Miramontes said , Wangberg
svaved his rifle at both men. The
patrolmen separated and Wang-
berg then aimed at Myers , Mira-
montes Said.
The patrolman said ho heard
two shots , almost simultaneous ,
and then another blast. Two shots
came from the rifle and one from
the revolver.
Miramontes said Wangberg fell
and .Myers topp led on top of the
youth . The patrolman kicked both
weapons away ,  then rolled Myers
off Wangberg.
A motorist came along and
Myers was pnl into his car and
sent to a Thief River Falls hos-
pital. The officer was dead on
arrival. The bullet grazed the
inside of his arm, entered the
chest and broke up with three of
four fragments piercing the heart.
Young Wangberg was shot twico.
One bullet broke . his right leg and
the other pierced bis left forearm ,
then entered his body above Ihe
hip and lodged, near his spine.
Officers had taken no statement
from Svangnei f ;. lie underwent
surgery here after being wounded
and was placed under sedation.
No charges have been filed. Doc-
tors said Wnngherg is expected to
recover.
Last summer , young Wangberg
was arresled after a - s cu f f l e  wi th
Policeman Raymond Bron at the
Pennington County Fair here, Po-
lice had been called niter the
youth got int o an nrRiiment wi th
another man over his attentions
lo a ^ irl w i th  whom Wangberg
formerly  h a d  kept , company,
WaiiRberg, charged with simple
assault , torfeited bail and did not
appear in court .
Last fall he entered Concordia
College , Moorhead , Minn. He drop-
ped out in J anuary.
__.. 1
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Sgt. Donald D. Myers
Slain Policem an
Armed Forces
ROBERT W. WENZEL , aviation
electrician 's mate first class, U. SI
Navy, son of Mrs. 'Clara- -M. 'Wen-
zel , 366 E. pth St., is serving
aboard the attack aircraft carrier
USS Coral Sea , operating as a
unit of the 7th Fleet in the Western
Pacific. During its cruise, the
mighty carrier is expected to vis-
it several ports in Japan and Hong
Kong. The Coral Sea serves as
flagship.
'¦- ' ¦ . :. .
'
-
'•¦¦¦ :
ARCADIA ^ -Wis.-A.l.C. Konald
I,. Johnson, son of Mr. arid Mrs.
Harold A. Johnson , participated in
Exercise Great Shelf /Tagpo, con-
ducted in the Philippines as a join t
combat trainUg maneuver for air
arid ground forces of the United
States and the Republic of the
Philippines: The 10-day exercise
ended Thursdav. * .
Johnson is an ¦ aircraft . . instru-
ment repairman permanently as-
signed to a Military Air Transport
Service strategic : airlift unit at
Travis AFB, Calif , During the ex-
ercise he ' . -served with . the airlift
forces which operated and .-main-
tained more than \20 MATS trans-
port aircraft involved .in moving
troops and combat equipment
acioss the Pacific ,
7he Arcadia High School grad-
uate is married to the former June
E Self , Martinez , Calif. Th ey
have one daughter , Cherri Sue.
=' . '. .•:
¦ ¦ ; ¦ '
V.0NDOVL Wis.-A r-m y Sfc .
Dale M. Rud. son of Elmer . E.
I!ud is scheduled to-p articipate in
Exeicise Bristle Cone at Ft: Ir-
Hin  Calil., March 7-13. Sgty Rud
and other selected personnel of the
1st Infantry Division , Ft. Riley ,
Kan., will ' act as aggressors.:play-
ing the part of. the "enemy force"
during the manuever at the
Army's large Armor and Desert
Training Center, This "enemy
force" .' will Wear distinctive uni-
forms , employ different tactics arid
use a special language, thus add-
ing to . the realism and increasing
the training value of the exercise.
Bristle Cone will train Army and
Air Force units in tactics .and
techniques of desert warfare and
operations. The training will fea-
ture long range aerial reconnais-
sance, airlift capabilities and of^
ferisive and defensive ground ac-
tions. Rud. a mess steward in Com-
pany A ot tlie uisision 's 28th In-
fantry at FL R iley; ; entered the
Army In September 1948 and was
last stationed in Germany. His
wife, Dolores , lives at Ft. Riley.
. Odds and ends of str',15 in thu
kitchen, ribbon lengths in the
house? Wrap them around , wood-
en spoons (the small ones that
come packaged and have f l a t
"bowls") and string and ribbon
will be on hand neatly when you
need therm. __
(First Pub. Monday, Feb. 1», I'M)
STATE OF MINNESOTA , COUNTY OF . .
WINONA; ss. IN PROBATE COURT .
No. 15.J82.
tn Re Estate ol
Jasper I, Van Vranken, Decedent,
Order lor Hearlrtg on Petition (or ' Probata
»> VWIi; LJmlHiio Time to File Claims
and (or Hearing Thereon.
Gertrude M. Van Vranken having (lied a
petition for the probate o( the Will ot said
decedent and (or the appointment ol Ger-
trude W. Van Vranken as Executrix, which
Will is on (lie-In this Court, and open to
Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing ba
had on March 15, 1962, et 10 o'clock A.M..
before this Court in . the probate court room
In the 'court ' house - '-In Winona, Minnesota,
and that oblecttons to ' the allowance of
said Will, if any, b-e (lied before said time
ol hearing ; that the time within which
creditors ' ol said decedent may file their
claims be limited to ; four months from
the date hereof, »nd that the claims so
filed' be heard on June 22. 1962. at 10
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the pro-
bate court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and that notice hereof
be given by publication of this order In
the Winona Dally News and by (nailed
notice as provided by law. .'.
Dated February 16. 19*2 .
E. , D. LIBERA,
Probate Judge..
(Probate Court Seal) . .
George M. Robertson Jr.,
Attorney for Petitioner, y '
" (First Pub. Monday, Feb. 19, 1962)
STATE OF-MINNEiSOTA, COUNTY OP .
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
No.' 15,281
in ' Re ESIate ol . .
Timothy. McCarthy, Decedent.
Order (or Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration, Limiting Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon.
William P. Werner having filed a petition . '¦' -.
for general administration stating that said
decedent . died Intestate and praying that .
The MerchanlsMational Bank of Winona
be appointed administrator;.,
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on March 14, 1962, at 10:30
o'clock .A.M.,' bolore this Court in . the .
probate cou t̂ room In Ihe court house in
Winona, Minnesota;" that the lime .within
which creditors of said decedent may file
their claim? be limited to four months- .
from the date hereof, and that the claims
so. ' tiled be heard , on Jur>e : 22, . 1962, . at .
10:00 o'clock A-W - , before this Court in
the probaie court room In the court house
In tVinona, Minnesota, and ff|af ' node* . .
hereof be given by publication of this order .
In the Winona Daily News .and by mailed . . .
notice as provided . by law . .- •
Dated February .15. 1962.
E. D. LIBERA,
' - ,- .¦" Probate Judge. ¦
(Probate Courl Seal) :
Harold. J. Libera, .
Attorney for Petitioner. . .
! ARKANSAW; Wis. - Pepin
j County Junior 4-H Leaders Fede-
j ration has elected neiv office rs.
Elected we're: President , Monica
Fedie,- . Durand; vice president ,
Sandy Ableidinger , Durand ; sec-
retary, Diane Brady, Arkansaw ,
and treasurer , Steve Prissei , Du-
rand. Officers and newly appoint-
ed committee members will meet
in March to play the junior leader
[ program for the following year.
Pepin Co. Junior
4-H Unit Elects
': .WASHINGTON 'AP)—President
Kennedy ' .returned to Washington
today after a weekend rest at his
estate near Middlebuig, Va
Foggy, overcast weather forced
him to make the 5Q-mimite tri p
by automobile rather than heli-
copter. Sirs. Kenned y and their
(wo .. 'children ,' Caroline , 4 , and
John: Jr., 1, remained at the
estate. Glen : Ora_
(First Pub. Monday, Feb.. 19, 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTS/ OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE . COUFiT
No. 15,283
In Re Estate of
Elmer A. Fuglle, Decedent .
Order (or Hearing on Petition (or Probate
of Will, Limiting Time to File Claims
and lor Hearing Thereon.
Alfrleda Fuglie having (lied a. petition
(or the probate ol the Will o( said dece-
dent and lor the appointment of Alfrieda
Fuglie as Executrix, which Will is on
file In this Courl and open to Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on March 16, 1962, al lb
o'clock A.M., before this Court In ¦ the
probate court room in the court house in
Winona, Minnesota , and (Mat .oblectlons to
the allowance ol said Will, II any , be
filed before said lime of hearing; . that
the time within which creditors of said
decedent may file their claims be limited
to lour months Irom the date , hereof, and
that the claims so filed bo heard on June
22, 1W2, at 10 o'clock A.M., before this
Court In the probate qourt room In the
court house In Winona , Minnesota, and
that notice hereof be given by publication
of this order In the Winona Daily News
and by mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated February )6, 1967;
E. D. LIBERA;
Probate Judge.
(Probaie Court Seal)
Brehrner and McMahon
Attorney; (or Petitioner. .
" (First Pub. Monday, Feb, 19, 1962) 
~~
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE ''COURT
No, 15,284 .
In Re Estate of
Martin C. Luctllke, Decedent.
Order lor Hearin g on Petition lor Probate
ol Will, Limiting Time lo File Claims
and lor Hcarlnq Thereon,
Etta Luedlke and Orville LuedtKe havlnq
filed a petition tor the probaie of the Will
of said decedent and for Ihe appointment
of Orville luedlke as executor, which Will
Is on file In this Courl and open to In-
spection ;
IT IS ORDERED, That the henrlnn
thereof be had on March 15, 1962, at II
o'clock A.M., before Ihls Courl In the pro-
bale court room in the court house in
Winona, Minnesota , and thai objection-; to
the Allowance of said Will, II any, bp
fllrd before said time ol henrlnn; that
the time within which creditors of saltl
doccdenl may (lie llielr clalrm he- limited
to four months from Ihe dale hereof, antl
that the clnlrns *o III ml be heard on
June 22, 1942, at 11 o'clock A.M., before
this Court In the proha lc court room In
the court house In Winona, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof ho qlvon by puhl lcntlon
of this order In the Winona Dally Ncw\
and by mailed notice as provlrtod by law.
Dated February 16, I'M) ,
E. D L I B E R A .
Probate Judne.
(Probaie Court Seal)
Priming A fslalr
Attorneys for Polltlonnr,
Rushford, Minnesota.
(First Pub. Monday, Feb, 19, 1 94?) 
~
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss, IN PROBATE COUKT
• Nn. 15 ,764
In Re Estate of
Arthur F. Bowman, Decedent.
Order (or Hearlnj on Petition lor Admin-
istration, Limiting Time to File Claims
and lor Hearing Thereon.
Mabel C, tlowmiin, ha vino filed hein-ln a
petition lor flencral administration Jt.itlwi
(tint said decedent <H«f Intestate and pray.
Inn Hint Mnbel E. Hoiwman be appoi nted
administratrix.
IT IS ORDERED,  Thai Ihe fneiirlnd
thereof bo liar) on MarOi 14, 1942, «l lo +(
o'clock A.M., betnrc Tl\ |i. Court In the
probato court room In tlir court houMi In
Winona, Minnesota; Ihnl lh« time wllliln
which creditors of said decedent may (lie
their claims be limited lo four month!,
from the data hereof, nnd that the claims,
so filed be heard on June 20, H6S, tf
10:00 o'clock A .M., before this Courl In
Ihe probate court room In the court
hou-s e In Winona, Mlnnflsola, and thai
notice hereof bo olven by publication of
this order In the VYInon n Dally Ne-wr, and
by mailed nollce as provided by law.
Dated February U, N42 .
C. P. LIBERA
Probate Jurio.e.
(Probaie Court 'Sea II
Norman A. ftarth.
Attorney (nr Petitioner,
Kennedy Returns
To Washington
I)AKTON , N I ) . i .M' 1 - One
SC I IOO I K I I 'I W i i s  killed and l ive
other jicrsdiis injured today vvtien
their  cur collided with a Great
Noi't liciii mixed tniin nt tlie enst
ed(!(> of I lnrtoti .
Killed vvns Geneva Olson of Bar-
ton, one of four pupils reportedly
ridhi R lei school with Niini .1, Ness,
Taken t< > » HuRby, I^ 1*- . hospital
were- Ness's dauglitcr . Arlene; l.e-
hind and Kathy Kosness and two
sisters or hrothers of Geneva.
The. dead fi irl nnd two of the
injured aro childre n of Mr. and
Mrs . I'cder Olson,
Schoolgirl Killed
In Crossing Crash
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.- '¦NEW ULM , Minn. < A P )  — Wal-
j tcr K. iMickelson, one of 'Minne- '
i sot a 's best know n newspapermen,
will ¦ retire Tuesday — his 65th !
birthday — as president or ' -'editor j
and publisher 6( foiir orga iiiza-j
¦lions'.-' . ,' - . . . '
¦ ' • •  " . '" ';
He will liecome chairman of Ihe
board ¦¦ of the four .organiz ation 's —
the New Dim Daily Journal , the
Fairmont Daily Sentinel , Itadio
Station KNUJ , New Ulm ,: and a
new travel bureau , Travel-Fun
Tours, Inc. He will serve them in
an advisory capacity.
Bill •'
¦ Mickclson , Fairmont , his j
j son ,will become head of the four
organizations. He has been wi th !
the newspapers 20 years and al l
the Sentinel since 3!)53. |
¦¦ ¦' ' - . •
Walter Mickelson
; Retiring at New U |m
St. Mary s Faces Tommies Tonight
CAGE SEASON NEARS WIND-UP
*"~**̂ -•
By AU01E KARCHER
Dally Newt Sports Editor
St. Mary 's College invades St.
Thomas tonight and Winona
State travels to Northern Illinois
Tuesday night to get the basket-
ball action started this week for
Winona 's four, schools.
On the high school front , it's
Winona High against La Crosse
Central lues-day night , on the
WHS floor and Cotter , preps for
the Regional basketball tourna-
ment Friday. Saturd ay and Sun-
day at St. Stan 's.
The Redmen tonight try to ex-
tend a winning streak to four
straight games, something that
pleases Coach Ken Wiltgen .
"We have really been playing
good ball these last y thjree/
games,"- he beamed. ' ; ' . ' .'
"I think we have scored more
layup baskets in those three than
wc have in the last seven years."
That can. mean only that the
Redmen are playing as a unit
—off the patterns Wiltgen has de-
vised. An ever greater tribute to
St.. Mary 's success is the fact
that the Redmen are without reg-
ular forward Mike Stallings ' who
carried much of the , scoring
punch until running into scholas-
tic difficulties,
St. Mary 's, 5-3 - in Minnesota
Intercollegiate Athletic Confer-
ence play, lost to St. Thomas 61-
59 at Terrace Heights Jan. 13
after leading 34-28 at " the half ,
The Redmen come home Sat-
urday u> host St.. .' . John 's' , and
wind up next Monday with a
date against Hamline here.
Winona State also, will carry
a three-game -win string into
Tuesday's game at Northern Illi-
nois. The Warriors close out
their schedule Saturday night
against St. Cloud State in a road
test.
Winona High plays Red Wing
here Friday night and is host to
Minneapolis South the following
Friday in its regular season
wind-up.
Cotter closed regular play last
Friday with a win over Arcadia
and is favored in the Catholic
Regional here this weekend.
Morken Leads in Singles;
Stanton-Podjaski Top Duo
Sam Morken. a 157-average
bowler, stormed into the singles
lead and Bruce Stanton and Bob
Podjaski grabbed the top spot in
doubles , on the opening weekend
of the individual events in the
AVinona Men's City Bowling tour-
nament at Winona Athletic Club;
Morken totaled 662 pins with
handicap. His scratch scores were
226, 180 and 180. He committed
only two errors and had three
splits, of which Tie converted one.
STANTON and Podjaski pound-
ed 1,293 as Stanton , a 16i9-sliboter.
reeled off 225-202-255 for 682
scratch .
The meet was marked by good
scoring in all departm ents.
In singles, Ches Lilla rolled 618.
scratch on 194-212-212 to go into
second place with 660.
John Prazkowsjri hit 611
scratch and 659 with handicap
for third.
Sill Catcs rippled an even 600,
getting a 268 game which he
started ¦ with a strike and spare
and then seven straight strikes.
STANTONTS <B2, in which h»
had only one error and one split,
is the highest', three-game series
of . the tourney and ties as third
highest rolled in Winona this sea-
son.
Only other 600 in doubles was a
619 by Ches Pozanc, who with
John Schreiber has 1,228 for.third
in doubles. No. 2 spot is held by
Jerry Senva and George Serva
with 1,254. y- .
The tourney continues through
Feb, 28 with nightly squads at
6:30 and 9 p.m.
SINGLES
Sam Morktri . : . . . . . . : . . . . , . .  463
Ch« Lilla - , . -.¦'. . . .- . . . . ; . . . . .' -. . ; . . .  «M
John Draikowjlel «5t
Lyle "Swede" Gordon ...' .;¦.. '. «S»
BUI Gales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  441
Roger. Johnson . . . . . : . . . . . , .... Ml
IrWn Brabblf , . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  <3I
Frank Oorsch 431
James Garry , ': .;.. . ... 43/
Jerry Scrwa . . ..;.. «!
DOUBLEC
Bruce Stanton - Bob Podjaski ...1,191
Jerry Serwa • Geo. Ssrwa . . . . .  l.IM
Ches Pozanc • John Schreiber ... 1,Ml
Jim Voelkor - Frank Meraccl . . . . .  1,1W
Clem/ Huff ¦ Crias. Huleng . . . . . : .  -1,T7»
Mark Moditskl ¦ Len Bernati . , .  7,17;
Don Lelk • Tom Boscup 1,175
John Somcrs ¦ Ed Kaupriusman . 1,172
John Meyerholf - t. Hammergren 1,145
Merlin Von Bargen - Jim Englerth 1,141
Hamline  ̂ Duluth
Tangle Tonight
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
HamJine 's ' threadbare hopes of
gaining a share of the Minnesota
Intercollegiate Conference basket-
ball championship hang in the
balance tonight when the Pipers
play at Minnesota Duluth.
If Duluth wins, the Bulldogs
claim the title outright. ;If. Ham-
line wins, the Pipers stil l liarbor
a chance of tying tor the crown.
Duluth enters the game boast-
ing a perfect: lt-0 MIAC record,
while Hamline is 31-2.
Also on tap tonight are games
sending . Augsburg to St. John 's.
Macalester to Concordia and St;
Mary 's . to St. Thomas in the
MIAC. Moorhead is at Superior in
another state game.
Other games this week include :
:: Tuesday — Winona at Northern
Illinois.
Wednesday " -i- N o r t ftvyestera
(Minn. ) at Bethel. -
Thursday—St , Thomas at Gus-
tavus Adolphus , Hamline at Augs-
burg. .
Friday—Bethel at Northwestern
(Wis.) . Knox at St. Olaf , Mon-
mouth at Carleton.
Saturday—Concordia at Gusta-
vus y Adolphus , St.. ; Thomas at
Macalester , St. John 's -at St.
Mary 's, Bethel at Milton , North-
ern. Michigan at Duluth , Mon-
mouth at St. Olaf , Knox at Carle-
ton, Mankato at Bemidji , Winona
at St. Cloud aiid Moorhead al
Michigan Tech.
Duluth rolled to its 14Hi straight
MIAC victory Saturday . night by
edging St. John 's 67-65. That win
clinched at least a tie for the
championship for the Bulldogs ,
who have only two conference
games left.
Elsewhere in :¦ ' the MIAC
Saturday, St. Thomas downed
Augsburg 56-52, St. Mary 's
dropped Concordia 95-84, Macales-
ter clipped Gustavus Adolphus
77-74 in overtime and Hamline
routed Stout , Wis., 85-60.
In other action , Mankato defeat-
ed Michigan Tech 82-76, Bemidji
edged St. Cloud 62-60 in overtime ,
St. Olaf lost to Grinnell 81-61 and
Carleton bowed to Coe 67-65 in
overtime.
MIAC STANDINGS
' ¦ '• • W L ' • W L
Duluth . 14 0 ST. MARY'S .. 5 1
Hamline . . . . . . 1 1  1 Gustavus . . . . . .  5 I
St. Thomas .... * 4 Macalester .... 3 10Augsburg 4 . 7  St. John's . . . . .  110
Concordia ..... 4 7
City Women
To Bid for
Pin Journey
The i Winona Women 's BowlingAssociation/ holding its annual
banquet meeting Sunday at the Le-
gion Club, will bid for the 1964
Minnesota Women's tournament.
The bid will be entered at the
annual meeting of the state asso-
ciation later this spring. Two bowl-
ing establishments would be used
to hold the tournament.
Named as delegates to the state
convention were Margaret Hi'tner ,
Irene Gostomski , Dorothy Bcyndn ,
Eleanor Stahl , and Esther. Pozanc ;
IN OTHER action Sunday the
WWBA elected Lois Lilla treasur-
er. A former association secre-
tary, she succeeds Esther Schmidt
who served four years and was
not a candidate for reflection.
Margie Poblocki was re-elected
secretary for a two-year term.
Th,e association voted unanimous-
ly to publish all tournament scores
next yea r and to schedule two
bowlers per lane in the individual
events , instead of three.
Trophies - and prize money for
the 1962 event were distributed.
Harlow, Noted
Grid Coach, Dies
BETHESDA , Md. (AP) - Dick
Harlow , a topnotch coach of col-
lege football teams for 36 years ,
died early today—apparently of a
heart attack—at Bethesda Naval
Hospital where he has been a pa-
tient for several weeks. He
was 72;
Harlow started coaching foot-
ball at his alma mater the year
after be was graduated from
Penn Stale. He then coached suc-
cessively at Colgate , Western
Maryland and Harvard .
He was voted Coach of the
Year in 1936 and was elected to
the Football. Hall of Fame in
1954.
MUSTANGS SPLIT
GREEN BAY (/P)—The Green Bay
Bobcats boat the U. S. Hockey
League—leading Rochester Mus-
tangs 7-2 Saturday night , then lost
3-2 Sunday to remain a game and
a half out of first place. A league
record crowd of 4 ,247 watched Ihe
first grime.
Whitewater
Needs One
Win for Title
By THE ASSOCIATED PRE5S
The basketball championship of
the Wisconsin State College Con-
ference may be decided next Sat-
urday night when league leading
Whitewater , 9-1, entertains second
division Platteville ,
A victory would clinch the crown
for the War-hawks, already assur-
ed of a tie , and put them beyond
the reach ot runnerup Stevens
Point , 7-3.
In conference games Saturday
Platteville trounced Wisconsin -
Milwaukee 84-53, La Crosse took
Superior 92-78 and River Falls
beat Eau Claire 103-91.
Steven s Point defeated St . Nor-
bert 65-68 in nonconference action
while Stout lost to Hamline 85-60.
River Falls, ahead all the way,
was led by Jack Koe-pnick's 31
points, Pete Hiai s had 29 for Eau
Claire.
La Crosse, increased a 48-41 half-
time margin to 16 poinls ,in later
play. Larry Ililgendorf paced the
Indians wit h 18 points while Stan
Lnrtish had the same total lor Su-
perior.
Stevens Point got hot after trail-
ing midway, 37-36. John Kruger
of the winners had 21 points. Sti;
Janson and Tom fiossras netted
len point s each for St. Norbe.rt.
Fred Seguolink was Stout 's top
performer with 23 points.
State College Conference
W L W l
Whitewater . .. f I Plattevllla . . , . . 4 I
Stevens PI. . . .  1 l Superior 3 I
LA CROSSE . . .  7 4 Slout . , . ; . . ! I
River Falls . . .  5 4 Eau Claire . 1 1
Oshkosh 4 t UW-Mllwauk«t ] I¦
STEVE'S
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE
107 Went Third
NORMA NELSON
Accordion and Vocal*
Appearing Nightly
<
Moyer Hop efu l of Tltie Shot
ROBINSON TO 'REST'
K'EW YORK 'APl-At 22, baby-
faced Denny Moyer is hopeful of
getting a title fight with NBA
middleweight champion . Gene
Fullmer in April. At 41, Sugar
Ray Robinson , once . the greatest
fighter in the ring, is all washed
up, even if he won 't admit it.
Promoter Norm Rothschild of
Syracuse. N.Y.; who- helps pro-
mote lights involving Fullmer.
said there was a possibilit y of a
Moyer-Fiil .lmer . title ' scrap in
April
"It would go great out Weifr ,"
said Ko hschild ; an associate of
Fullmer 's manager , Marv Jensqn.
"There are three places in
Montana—Bozeman , Missoula and
Billings—and Las Vegas and Den-
ver , which would like the fight. "
Moyer , of Portland , Ore,,
square-d accounts with Robinson
by belting .him. "freely: en route to
a one-sided victory in their tele-
vision 10-rourider at . Madison
Square Garden Saturday night.
Robinson won a close , unpopula r
decision over Moyer last Oct. 21.
Former welterweight and mid*
dlewei-ghl champion , ', Robinson
looked like the . boy in against the
man. The fast , stocky Oregonian ,
although bleeding from the nose
from the first round on . smashed
Robinson repeatedly with right-
han d leads to the head and raked
over, his aging body with short
left h ooks and jolting rights.
The once slick Sugar was stag-
gered four times—in the third ,
fifth , ninth and 10th rounds. In
the ninth his left leg buckled from
a body blow and in the loth he
was a desperate man just hoping
to $Uiy up until the final bell.
The verdict s for Moyer were:
referee Art Mercaiite 7-2-1 , jiid '^c
Leo Birnbaum and judge Tony
Rossi; , 7:3 each.
Tha Robinson legend and his
previou s victory over Denny had
made the old champ a 2-1 favor-
ite. F.ven nt 159"<-to Moyer ' s 159
—Rob inson looked flabby around
the -waist and j owls.
Wi ll he re tire?
"I want to think il over ," said
the ve ieran of . 160 pro fights in
more than 21 years of pro bat tlin g.
"First , I want to r-est , then I'll
talk it over with my doctor and
George. "
Dig George Gainford , who has
necra with Kobinson since Hay ' s
ama teur days , shook his head ,
sigh-od , and said: "It 's up to hint ,
lie 's, the (filter. He makes up his
own mind , "
Lakers Down
Celts in Wild
125-99 Romp
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pvt. Elgin Baylor , U.S. Army,
probably is looking fonv.ird today
to- gelling back to some nice quiet
mil i tary maneuvers — the . ones
w here lie crawls tliroii Rh a swamp
under live ammunition.
Baylor got a taste of the calm
civilian life Sunday when ' he
h«l ped fhe f.ris Anseles Lakers to
a 125-00 victory over the Boston
("cities in a National Basketb all
Association game.
During the game:
1. Bosron 'i Tommy Heinsohn
was bas^ied by a stray elbow and
suffered a mild concussion and a
bruis e under hi s left eye.
2. Boston coach Red Auerbach
l ook ;i swing ai a photograp hei
and had to be restrained by t e-
ferr-r- Willy Smi'h .
3. The harrassed Smith had to
warn Am-iiuicli lor protesting too
vigorously on a call.
4, Los Angeles' Rudy Larutso
Mid Huston 's Hoi) Cousy got in a
fist fight iliirin K the first minulc
«f play over a loose ball. Both
benches emptied hut no one was
thrown out.
llaylor tended str ic t ly  to busi-
ness and led the Lukers with 311
points ,
In other games , the Syracuse
Nationals defeated the New York
Knickerbocker s . H 1-12R and the
Cincinnati Royals downed tho Chi-
cago Packers , U'M-'l , in a double-
header at Syracuse , and the De-
troit Pist ons rolled to a I ID-112
decision over Ihe St . Louis Hawks
in Detroit.
WINS FINAL HEAT
LAKELAND , Fin. i .-r—Dob He-r-
ing of Sheboygan rails , Wis ., -won
the final bent lor Class A racin g
hydros Sunday in the Orange Cup
Regatta for outboavdn .
Sports
Calendar
BASKETBALL
Feb. if—SI. Mary'* at St. Thomai.Fob. 20—La Crone Central at Winona
High; Winona State at Northern Illi-
nois.
Feb. 33-Red Wlna at Winona High.
Feb. J4—SI. John'* at - St. - Mary *t;Winona Slate nt St. Cloud.
Feb. 26-Mamlln» at St. Mary 't,
SWIMMING
Feb. 33-3«—Slate High School Sw im
Meet at Minneapolis.
Feb. »-Wlnona State at Oshkoil* .
WRESTLING
Feb. 11—Warlburg College al Winona
store- .
Feb, H—High School Reolonal AA««t
at Challkld.
Legion Pee Wee
Annex 12th Win
PARK REC, PEE WEE
W L W U
Amer. legion 11 I Palnl Depot . 4 7
Winona Hotel 7 i Coca-Cola .. 3 1
McKln ley 1 4 Jay-Ben 3 11
American Leg ion registered its
n Park ' IU'C Pec W' ev LcnRiie vic-
tory nt Lincoln Suhool Saturday
wilh a li!-f> decision over Coca-
Cola. In other games Winona Ho-
tels lipped .lay-Bees 1">- 11 aim Mc-
Kinley dropped J' j i int Depo t 38-
12.
I.ejdon roiled abend (5-4 at half-
time nnd then outscored Coke 13-2
tin? rest of the way lo take a five
ganm load ,
Pad Wllt Kon lilt 15 points f o r  !,<•-
Hion nnd Dan Nys eth four for
Coca-Cola
Winona Hotels moved Into a ate-
ond place tie with Its victory. It
built  an ll- :i fpiarle r lead and th en
scored its other fou r points in the
third period ,
Mark Patterson and Uarry l
Smelser hit seven and six for Ho-
tels. Dave Smelser R<>t seven for
Jay-Bee s.
McKlnley led 10-ti , 15-10 and 27-
12 at the quarter turns.
Scott FeatluTstoi ie fired in 10
poinls for the winners. Chris Bub-
litz got 11 for Depot.
Hawk Mat men
District Champs
LAKE CETY, Minn. -(Special >-
Winona High' s Winhawks cap'-ureu1
the District Three wrestling cham-
pionship Saturday night and qual-
ified six rnatmen for. next Satur-
day 's Heg'on One tournament at
Chatfield.
The Winhawks won three of the
last foiir matches to edge second-
place Rochester 82-79;
St: Charles and Kasson-Mantor-
ville tied with 52 points followed
by Stewartville 50. Lake City 39
and Pine Island 18.
THE HAPPY Hawks ' . ' cirriad
Coach Ron White from the floor
on their "shoulders in celebration
of the triumph.
St. Charles won two individual
titles when Dick Heim took the
95-pound class and Doug Henry
the 165-pound crown.
Pat Woodworth , .154: Jim Bam-
benek 175, and heavyweight Mike
Geriach triumphed for Winona in
(he thrilling climax to the tourna-
ment ; : .
DON SCHOENING, 103; Frank
Walter , 133, and Mike Gocrgen ,
165, all were runnerups in their
Weights.
First and second place winner?
advance lo the regional.
In the consolation round , Wino-
na 's Ron Fugelstad , 95; took third ;
Chuck Bambenek . 138. fourth ,
and St rand Wedul. 145. fourth.
". - Finals ' -
•J— Dick Helm (SO dec. Olcn Tolnt«n
(R); 101—Larry Hodge (S) die. Don
Schoenlna (Wl; 111-John McBrWe (5) dec.
Bill Hlnes (R)j 110—Dick Albert (K-M)
die. Don MullenWth (S); 117—John Phllo
(R) die. Sruce Wohlen (LC)j 113—P»Vil
Dormady (S) dec. Frank Wilier (W);
118—Gary Welner (H) pinned Doug Punt
(SO; MS—Denny Head (KM) plAnid Chuck
Flelf (R); 1S4—Pat Woodworm (W) dec.
Jerry Perklm (R)i l«5— Doug Hanry <SC)
dec. Mlk* Oocrgen (W); 175—Jim Bam-
benek (W) pinned Rich L«wU (K-M);
tieavywelgilil—Mlkt Geriach (W) dec. Lea
Wlmmir (LC).
Spring Valley
District One
Mat Champ
HARMONY , Minn. ( Special) -
Spring Valley captured the Dis-
trict One wrestling championship
here Saturday with 106 points,
winning five individual champion-
ships.-:
Harmony scored 93 and Chat-
field 92, each winning three titles.
Preston followed : ' -with 45 points
and Rushford . 4.
All individual champions will ad-
vance to the Region One tourna-
ment next Saturday at Chatfield.
Two pins were recorded in the
day-long meet.
Dick Deyo , Chatfield, won the
165-poiind crown by pinning Jerry
Serfling ¦ of Harmony and Spring
Valley 's Ron Merkc l took the hea-
vyweight title with a pin on Har-
mony 's Ed Hill , y
Finals
»5—Jim J»moi fSV) dec. Roy Sutherland
(Chat) 1-0; 101— Hubert Bach CSV) dec.
Wayne lorgtn (Chat) 4-1; 111—Bruce Maoel
(HIT) dec. Oavld Willing (PI 81/ 110-
Dannli Hanson (Chat) dec, Oery Nagel
(Hir) 40 ; 117-Ocne Barnard (Chat) dec
Ray B ljalk (» i r )  50;
1)J— Don Orallng (SV) die. Ken Wolti
(Chat) *-U 111—Bob Vagti (Har) die.
Wayne Kllndworth (SV) 1-0; ,  145— Dinny
Scrabeck (Har) die. Roger Bindtr . (SV)
(-1; 15-4-Tirry Eckholm (P) die. Jim Ry-
an (Har) 7-li HS-OIck D«yo (Chan pin-
ned Jerry Serfllnlg (Har) i  VS—DUk Voelfi
(SV) die. Ory Rehtlng (Chit) 7-1; heavy-
weight-Ron Mirktl (JV) pinned Id Hill
(Hir).
Kotlaiek Wins
Duluth Event
DULUTH , Minn. <AP) - Gene
Kotlarek of Duluth battled the
weather and a , field of 63 other
jumpers lo win the 57th annual
Duluth Invitation ski ju mping
meet Sunday.
Kotlarek had jump s of 202 and
20!) feet and totaled 221 points in
Clas.s A. Jerry Lewis of Duluth
and !>an Kelly of Hibbing tied for
second with 212.1 points each.
Winds fitist in" to 3fl miles an
hour and . a light , snow hampered
the jumpers and only 35 took their
second j ump.
Dennis Hill ier of Ishpeniin g,
Mich ,, won Ihe Junior Class, while
Jack Modahl of Milwaukee was
first in Class B and Glen Nappa
o( Ely, Minn. , first in veterans .
Indoor Softball
Tilt Postponed
The semifinal indoor softball con-
test between the Sunshine Bar and
Watkins Products originally sched-
uled for Tuesday evening has been
postponed.
The Catholic Recreational Cen-
ter gymnasium will be the site
of the Cotter Mardi Gras on that
evening , The game will be reset
at the convenience of the team*
involved. ¦
The Detroit Tigers ' roster list s
pitcher Sam Jones as being 36
years old.
F.iGHTS TONIGHT . . .Ron Puterbaugh . Win- Minneapolis Auditorium. Putcrbaxigh dropped a
- ona heavyweight 'above) , meets Tom : Runnels , decision to Runnels on aA amateur card in . Win- '
Slyatoii , tonigh t in a semifinal ' match in the Up- '. '• ' ,;ona-.eariic.r this year. (Daily News Sports Photo.) ,
per Midwest Golden Glove tournament at the ' - . • ¦ '¦- ' .
GLOVE FINALS IN MINNEAPOLIS -- -
MINNEAPOLIS. Ufi— Eight Up- , '.
per Midwest Golden Glove cham-
pions will be crowned in the
Minneapolis Auditorium tonight.¦¦' ¦' The eight will represent the
area in the Chicago: Tournament
of Champions next week:
The semifinals - of the Upper
Midwest tourney will start at 8
p.m. , with the finals due to.
follow tonight '. Twenty-four bouts
will be needed tonight to decide
the champions in eight weight
. 'divisions.. ' ;
The .32 ; senufinaiists w h o
square off tonight are siirv'vors
of last Monday 's quarter finals
when regional champions met.
Winona heavyweight Ron Pu-
terbaugh meets Tom Runnels in
a semifinal match toni ght , hop-
ing for an upset over the Slay-
ton boxer who decisioned him
earlier this year.
Three defending champions are
still in contention. They are fly-
weight Bob Rodriguez of Min-
neapolis , featherwei ght K e n
Loekharl ol 'Minneapolis and
heavyweight .lim Beattie o( St.
ypaul ' ' - .'
Two formev flvwe ight ; champs.
Hick Brazil of Minneapolis and
Bobby ' ..uis'epii o. . ' Hibbing, are
also s-till in the running.
-AVah-peton .- 'N- . 'yD., ' ¦ leads the
team race with six points go-
ing into tonight ' s semifinals ,
with St. Paul close behind with
five. Minneapolis , Hibbing and
Wadena '. all have : four , y . . .
Puterbaugh Faces Run nels
Bob Allaire scored a field goal
and sank an extra point in the
first overtime to give the Saints
a 42-39 win over the Johnnies in
the finals of the Catholic Rec ' In-
tramural basketball league Sun-
day.
The Saints jumped to an early
lead arid held a 20-13 ha lf t ime
edge and at the start of the fourth
quarter were lending the Johnnies
34-26, -but the Johnnies roared back
wilh a big fourth quarter lo knot
the score at the vr tid of regular
play.
Allaire lolnlod 16 points in the
win for the playoff title . Rich Lor-
hiecki dumped in 19 points for the
Johnnies , six of these coming in
the fourth quarter.
Allaire Leads
Sa ints Victory
WAUSAU i AIM - Larry Funk
won both the slalom and downhill
events Saturday in leading Wausau
to lis fifth straight Wisconsin stale
hl fjh school ski championship at
Rib Mountiiin ,
Funk had a total time of 73.fi
seconds for two runs in the slalom
and 23.4 seconds in the downhill
in capturi ng individual honors
with n t ime of 97 seconds.
Wausau Takes Fifth
Badger Ski Crown
-r ; LETS ^A£ EM JO)/ THATfe
MAN, THATSWHV A MAN-SIZE WHAT 1
THIS JAW I CHEW TOBACCO LIFT NEED"
R£ALL/ COPENHAGEN.' EVEN WHEN I LETME
15 A il \l ' CAN'T SMOKE, TR/A[HANDFUL!] U ^—A K^IP'̂ -
DATED |1LM ̂ jl|]j li 'TMRr TRV A PINCH
fRESHNESS^̂  " ^̂ ^OBACCO 
TASTE
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Your HFC manager will be glad to arrange a Bill-Payer
Loan for you if you 'll just bring in your bills, He can
even mail checks to the i 1 —
folks you owe at no extra c-it. MONIHIY PAYMENT PIANS
charge. You can be con- y*M <'", lm m u «
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llwg More Iwim
Sign Coiifracls
MINNEAPOLIS ¦(*. - two mori
Minnesota Twins pfayers have
signed their contracts , leaving
only five outside th* fold;
Catchers Hal Naragon and Jerry
Zimmerman showed up at the Or-
lando , Fla !, training camp Satur-
day with their signed contracts.
: Now only pitchers Camilo Pas-
cual , Pedro . Ramos and Ray
Moore, ihiielder Jose Valdivielj o
and slugger Harmon KUlebrew ar«
unsigned .
The Twins' camp .opened of-
ficially Saturday with pitchers and
catchers working out three hours,
The session included some batting
practice , mainly for catchers Earl
Battey, Naragon and Zimmer-
man.
The Tw ins' lull Squad report!
next Sunday.
Three Hopefuls
For Runnerup
Play Tonight
By THE ASSOCIATED PRBtt
Three teams with hopes of fin-
ishing runnerup to the Ohio State
Buckeyes will be in action in Big
Ten Basketball tonight.
Oliio State hasn 't as yet clinched
it's third stra ight title. But seemi
little more than a matter of tim*.
^he undefeated Buckeyes won
their 20th game of the season,
their 10th in the conference and
their 23th straight in Big Ten
competition when they defeated
Michigan State, 80-72, Saturday.
Michigan completed lti on«)-rw«
blow ial Wisconsin 's title hopes.
84-65, handing Wisconsin its sec-
ond conference loss in nine games.
Illinois blew a chance of climbing
into a second place tie with Wis-
consin by falling before Purdue,
100-88; Indiana defeated Iowa, 72-
69; and Minnesota whipped North-
western , 73-65.
Illinois gets another chance to
climb into a second place tie with
the Badgers at Madison tonight.
Michigan , -which has done littla
more than <defea t Wisconsin twice,
will be at Indiana.
i. ' Purdue steps ou.t of the confer-
1 ence and battles Notre Dame.
MAJOR COLLBOEJ—
Ohio Slati U, - Michigan llah tt.
Kamas Stata ll. Oklahoma «).
Bradlry «?, Uhlvlrilly CHIeaja 14.
-Waihlnjton Jl, Oregon Slala H.
DuKt tl. Navy 71.
Mllllislppl Slat* 47, *lorWa »,
Oayten 71, Duquitnt 41.
Bowling Oram SI, Ohio Unlvinlry I.' .Mlnnajola 71, Morlhwtjtarn «.
Mlnhmta DuluMi iy, St. Jolm'i «J.
Sf. Mary'* »» Oncordla M.Macalaitir 17, -Oustavui Adolphui 74
(OT),
SI. Thmn i, Augibgra 11-
Himltna 15, Stent M. .
Btmldll «. St. Cloud 40 (0T).
Manfcafo tl, M itrtlqiti Ttth H.
Coa *7, Carlatoit « (OT).
Orlnnall It, St. Olaf *v.
North Dakota Tl, North Oakita St»t» II.
Augustana t<> Mornnlgsldt 13.
-m-mmm
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^
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Tournament Scores
»ru<» Jtanlen . . .  1» 10} 1»-*M '
Bob Podlttkl . . . . . . .  153 l» 1$1~«J1
139-11*1
Jerry Serwa . ;....[, 103 117 Itt-SJl
Georga Servi .. 171 117 IO-S01
 ̂ . NO-1154
Ch»*t»r Pounc .. . . .  1»1 117 111-41*
John Schreiber Ill 154 llt-SM _
14—1111
Jairnt Voalker ill 111 141-547
Frank Mencel 151 in mssr ^70—11M
dm HvH . .. . . . . . . .  170 171 117-530
Chart Hullno . . . . . . . . .  144 ,M 14'~*5
9 _̂m,
Mark Mod|c»kl ..' .. ',MM U« 14«—«M
Lei. a«n»tr .¦• • • • • ¦  1» *" ,7*-̂ „77
Don U*|k . ,. 15* 1M 140-515
TOW Bcicgp Mi 14« !«»-55» _104—1175
John Somen ' . . . . . . ; .  155 145 104-514
Ed Kauphusman . . . .  170 IB* 105—S4«
44—1171
John-' -MeyirhotT \. .. 188 147 154—50*
Larry Hammcrgren 160 1*3 1*3—544
*0—IH5
Merlin Von Bargcn . 151 its Ml—487
James Englerth ¦
¦.- '- . . . .  148-JM 143—J« -
130—1141
Don Gr*h»m . . . . . , '.. 11» 181 165—4»i
Much Orphan . . . . . . .  309 164 ill—574
»8—1158
George Hinton .... 1S5 H4 181—471
Lyle Cordon ........ Ill 15* 137—477¦ ¦ '¦ 310—1151
Wert. Lea . .....,., 1*3 174 144—533
Dlek Sehvilrr ........ 159 161 149- 4̂8*
. . .  Ut-IUB
Walter Woeqe . . : . . . .  157 1S7 175—48*
Gordon Nyseth . . . . . 184 181 144^5)8
134-1M3
Bat Haines . :: . . . . . .  1M 1H 15»—511
Ve-rn Thill . .. > 145 1J0 U7—Ml
188-1H3
Gordon Addlnglon , -.- 1M 15f If 1—543
Carr Fischer • : - . .  . : .  1*5 151 1*0—537' ¦ . 41-1141
Jerry turner . . . . . .  177 15« 101—531
Fred Mull . . . -. . ;  167 155 171—500
104—1136
Frank Dertch . 734 147 148—54*
Hsrley Greenwood .. 140 163 165—448
110—1111
Bob Thurley . . : . . ; . .  151 137 181—477
Wei Harden . . . . . . .  191 1*2 173—555
104-1116
IUy Meyer ; .  1*4 117 156—437
Laurel Hanson . . . , , ,  ?o» 1(6 167—542
156-1135
Vern MahaHey ...... Its 1» 151—4*7
Bob Weijbro*! . . . . ; . .  Ill 178 183̂ 517
. :
' ¦
"
¦ ««-"«
Norm Junoatu ......MSI 15* 146—445
John CUewsKI . 150 II* 137—474
186-?1W
Ches Lllll ..-  . 183 108 177—548
Ed Lilla . . . 140  16* 173—482¦ 74—1124
Verly SlelnhcH . . . . . .  T56 18* 147—507
Lyle Jacobson ....... SO* 151 144—506• : ¦ ¦ • - loO-IIIJ
Barry* Nelson 173 114 155-454
Ed SchulU 1* 171 Ml—481 y
178-1113
Robert Jand! . . . . . ... 173 162 130—504
Sam Morken . . . . , . , .  145 164 179—411
U6—not
James Garry .' . 144 15* 177-480
Dick Nlorneyer . . . . . 171 163 201-534' ¦ - . ' .' ¦ ' '
¦ ¦  
»4-ll0»
Wall/ Serwa . -. 138 180 na-4*o
li-vln Brabblt 14? 144 147—461
153-1104
James Emerson . . . .  133 17* 180—4*3
Jack McDonald . . . . .  148 178 148—4*4
116—I10J
Don Hlltner 15* 133 105-3*7
Le« ElJhen . .. 151 132 172-455
344—10*6
Byrlt Tschumper . . .  130.141 157—428
Emil Nascak . . .  161 115 I7B-554
102—1084
Gormon Hall . 161 147 150—4*8
Clar. Ronnenberfl . 156 175 114—441
140—1083
Arnold Michaels 167 165 146-4*8
Ed Drwa/I 161 IJ» IJ4—454
121—1074
•sred Stahl 112 136 140-388
Bob Koopman 138 146 155—43*
.246—1073
Ralph Benlefca . . . .. .  170 154 178-504
Frank Johnson . . . . .  148 17* 117—444
106—105*
Ed Yahnke . . . , , .  152 110 124—486
Oewey Grossetl . . . . .  156 144 119—421
: - •
¦ • ¦ . 146-1055
t=re'd Thurl«y 141 161 175-4*8
Paul Mracriek 148 »2 144—404
150-1053
Don Warren ,: .: . .  167 115 116—400
Adoiph Sersreibor .. 162 170 184—514
136—1052
John Clertan . . . . . .  il 142 13*-i4l3 ¦
Ralph \Nle<rek 164 155 156-477
162-1051
Al Maynaril ......... 184 160 144-508
Ed Klerlln . . . . . . . . . .  JIJ I5J I 36-404
136-1041
Wal'ly Wemel ....... 145 152 154-452
Bill Gates 300 154 147-501
?3-1044
Stn Schneider ...... 154 140 126—443
'Rudy - Schneider " 155 148 167—4*0
114-1044
Roger Johnson . .. . . .  153 136 1*4—465
Gene Schroeder ... - 124 156112—3*6
163-1041
Dave Schewe . . . . . ' - 201 145 109—45$
Louis Ciarnowskl . . .  HI 153 160-431
154-1040
OKar Swenson . 160 135 149—444
Jack SracKowlti . . , . 1 6 5  170 116-461
126—1031
Stanley CiapltWtkl . 170 151 111—501
(J-loree Poianc . .. .. 111-170 134-1432
98—10)2
Merry Poianc . , - . . . ,  107 177 151—441
Ray Pontic 151 111 157—4*1 !
78-1030 ;
John LaBarr* 114 1*1 139—-44* :
James Chl*r* . ... .. 154 152 151—451
106—1030 i
John Drlikows-kl . . .  302 150 140—412
Ray Bambenek . . . .  V9 141 134—474 . I
40—1024
Clarence Brelng . . .  10* 130. 144—385 j
Jerry Rudolf . . . .  157 174 IJJt—454
116—1025
Don Kohner . 114 111 131—378
Adoiph Schllorkhechl . Il 171.148—5M>
140—1011 '
George Maul . . .  135 141 142—4)8 ;
Harold Wadefr 13? 114 134—3*1 j
166— 9*5 i
Dan Priybylsk l -. ; . ' .. 147.I54 . 1JI—435
Georo* Schneider . . .  113 135 101—349
III— 972 !
Wtn. Schwanke . . . . .  157 114 121—392 ' - ,
Wm. Wolfe . . . . . . . .  143 11* 141—403 ' ¦ i¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ • 174— 969 -'
Sam Morken . . . . . . .  316 180 180 76— 663 ,
Chester Lilla 194 211 111 42— 660 \
John Drazkowski . . . :  310 201 193 46— 459
l_yie Gordon . . . . . . .  191 143 1*5 130— 656
Bill Gates . . : . ; . . . .  261-147 165 46— 648
Roger Johnson .,.;., , 187 194 2X11 42— 644
Irvin Brabbit . . . . . , : .  195 185 158 100— 636
Frank Dorsch '-. 219 166 200 52— 637
James Garry . . . . . .  192 198 177 70— 637
Jerry Serwa 307 15* 166 86— 622
Clarence Ronnehberg 165 166 206 76— 61*
James Voelker 1*1 206 177 42— 418
Chester Pozanc , . - . . '. 1*6 160 111 50— 417
Ed Kauphusman - . : . - .- '. 199 223 140 34— 416
Gordon Nyseth . . .  . 190 189 169 66— 616
Don Lc|k . . , , ; .  . 162 189 222 41— 615
Hugh Orphan . . . . . .  136 172 147 56— 611
Gordon' Addlnglon ; . .  176 214 177 44— 4)1
Bob Thurley :. 196 189 177 48— 610
Walter Woege 188 167 186 <«— «9
Vern Thill . . . ... 163 |80 158 104— 605
John Meyerholl ; . . . ,  192 197 156 60— 605
Vern Mahaltcy . . . . .;  183 147 213 38-r 601
Arnold Mlcltaela . . . . .  182 209 166 38— 595
Barry Nelson . . . . . . - . 144 181 154 92— 5*1
Dick Nlemeyer 153 189 225 34— 591
Robei l Werjbrod .. 214 183 164 26— 589
Lerry Hammergren . 147 192 19? 30- 568
Lee Elschcn 141 179 158 108- 586
Laurel Hanson 3)8 134 148 86— 586
! Carl Flshcer . . ; . . . ;  153 163 113 18— 586
; Dan Przybylsk l . . . . .  144 182 173 64— 585
i Mel Hardcrs 147 190 189 56— 583
| Stan CiapJcwtkl . . , . 171 177 171 62- 581
I Tom Boseup : . . . . . .  194 143 178 63- 57!
' Herb Lea 774 217 144 44- 579
I Edward : Leila . : . . . .  193 166 187 33- 578
George Poianc .- . .- . . .  161 194 186 36— 577
Adoiph ScnlldknechT '. 166 177 171 62— 57*
George Hlnton . . . . . .  107 164 124 60— 57!
Ralph Wlcick , . . . : . ,  160 189 175 50— 574
Frank Meitcol ., , . . . .  187 180 171 28- 571
Ralph Benlcka .172 18S 191 34— 573
Don Hlttner . . . . . . . .  171 138 124 134- 571
Verly Steinhoff . . . . . .  172 169 191 38— 571
B. A. Schneider .. . . . 1 6 4  130 217 60— 571
James Emerson . . . .  . . 115  177 134. ' -44-^ ' 570
Frank Johnson , 135 169 181 84— 570
Lyle Jacolison . . . . . . .  149 153 184 62— 561
Robert Haines 139 180 161 84— Ml
Louis Ciarnowskl . . . .  142 181 141 76- 561
Ray Poianc . . . . . .. 147 III 162 24- 56i
Jack McDonald . . . . .  146 160 161 72— 561
Ed Klerlin 150 188 141 82— 541
John Clsewskl . . . . .;  161 157 149 ?!— 559
Don Graham.. .  Ml 184 184 42— 551
Al Maynard .. '. .  172 199 132 54^- 558
Fred Stahl . . . . . . . . . .  138 127 146 146— 557
Jerry Turner . . . . . . .  164 177 158 54— 553
Clarence Brelng . . .; .  154 153 108 138— 553
Geo. Maul . . . . . .  162 )$a Ml 92— 553
Leonard Bernati . . . .  172 140 179 62— 551
John LaBarre ,. . ',. '. 200 153 170 30— 552
Merlin Von Bargen . 174 177 132 66- 551
James Englerth .. . . . 155 141 189 62— 547
Robert Podlaskl ../. 180 136 151 76— 547
Edward Vahnke . . . ," , 195 148 139 62— 544
Fred Muff , : . .. . . . .  19) 143 155 52— 540
Harry Poianc :. 171 165 150 . 54— 540
Walter Wemel . . . . . .  152 174 146 44— 540
Fred Thurley ....... 155 304 134 56— 539
James Etilcrs . 191 134 135 76— 538
Gerald Rudolf 159 ISO no 48— 537
Bob Koopm»n ..:. '. . .  134 12.7 175 100— 536
Ed Drwall 149 163 140 84— 535
Dewey Grossell . . . . .  175 118 156 86— 535
Ed Schulll . . . . .  134 145 149 86 -̂ 514
Ray Bambenek ....:. 177 167 177 12- 5)3
Dave Scnewe . . . . . . .  177 157 118 76- 518
Gene Schroeder . . . .. 147 144 137 100— 528
Mark Mod ioskl 135 141 162 63- 517
Oscar Swcnson . . . . . .  125 156 174 72- 577
John Sorners :.... 153 17* 145 50— 517
Bruce Stanton ;' . . ; . . :  147 171 154 52— 525
Paul Mrachok . . . . .'.; 152 107 167 94— 510
Donald Warren . . . . . .  150 145 119 86— 510
Adoiph schreiber . . . . 158 137 175 50— 520
Wm. SchWonke . . . . . .  14* 16* 117 84- 519
Dick Sctiultl . 155 136 144 82— 519
Ray Meyer . . . .  . 144 141. 144 70— 519
John Schreiber 142 148 174 34— 511
Rudy Schneider . . . . .  155 15) 158 54— 518
Norm Juneau . . . . . . . .  157 143 123 »4-̂  517
Chas. Hullng 146 146 142 82— 516
John Stactiowlli . . . . .  148 159 153 56— 516
Clem Huff . . . . . , ., .  139 132 138 116— 515
Wm. Wolfe , . , . : . . . . .  156 134 135 90— 515
Gorman Hall . . . . . . .  157 159 133 62- ill
Harold Wadeti . : . . . .  147 139 147 . 74— 507
Harlcy Crccnwood . 148 134 133 68— 503
George Schneider . . .  154 132 111 104— 501
Donald . -K'ohncr ' ¦ ¦ 172 135 112 78— 497
Byrle Tschumper . . .  173 131 126 70— 490
George Serve .. . . . . .  130 128 119 112— 489
John Clenan . . . . . . . .  138 115 119 112— 484
Robert Jandt 148 131 150 40— 469
Emil Nascak . . . . .; . .  171 113 151 32- 467
Wally Serwa 115 171 154 53— 464
JUNIOR WESTGATE
Westgate W , L.
Play Boys . . . :  ',. 11 4.
Pin Tepplers , '.' ,- . 11 *
Strikeouts , . ; , . . .  II 7
Pin Pals . . . .  8 10
Queen Strikers '. . . . . . . . .  7 11
Pin Smashers . , .  4 14
GUYS & DOLLS
Westgate W. L.
Kings a\ Queens . 40' i I6'.i
Jeckv & Jills 30 27
Tro|an» , . , . .  38 29
Gutter Busters 35<' i 3l < -'i
Newly Weds 34 33
Foursome 9 33 14
Gopher Sextet
Faces Sioux
Seeking Fourth
B/ THE ASSOC IATED PRESS
They won 't be playing for any
champ ionship, but the rivalry will
be as keen as ever this weekend
when the University of Minnesota
Invades Grand Forks, N.D., for a
pair of Western Collegiate Hockey
A.ssoeiation games with North Da-
kota Sioux.
The Gophers <5-8-l ). still have n
shol at fourth plare in the WCHA
standings and could : vault past
Michigan State: (6-7-1) with- a pair
of victories at Morth Dakota.
The Sioux (5-114) am in sixth
and can 't move past the Gophers
even if they sweep the series. But
the young Noith Dakota team
shouldn't let that dim their fervor
to claim ah edge in the season
series with Minnesota.
Tlie two teams split in their
series at Minneapolis , the Gophers
winning the fusi  liandily 4-1 and
the Sioux - .¦coming back to take a
5-4 overtime triumph in the second
after once trailing 4-1.
Michigan Tech clinched . the
WCHJV championship Saturday
with a 3-2 bvertiirie victory over
Minnesota at Houghton , Mich . So
the rest of . the ' teams can forget
iibouf the regular season title now
und look to the Wcha playoffs at
Ann y\rbor , Mich., March 1-3. .
Tecli bounced the Gophers with
a goal by sophomore Gene Rcbel-
lato al 5:16 of the overtime period.
Larry Stprdahl' s goal in the third
period had tied i tup at 2-2 for
Minnesota. Larry Smith counted
the Gophers ' other goal.
North Dakota ¦¦ wasn't in action
Saturday. The onl y other game
saw Michigan tr im Denver 5-2.
In addition ' to the Gopher-Sioux
series Friday and Saturdayv Den-
ver and Colorado College meet
twice and .Michigan Tech plays a
pair of games at Minnesota D»-
lutti:
W. L. T. pet.
Michigan Ttch .. - .
¦
. '. 11 3 0 .850
Michigan . . . . . . . . .  12 3 0 .800
Denver » * 0 MB
Michigan Slalo < 7 • ' !' ¦ ,4«4
MIKNESOTA . . . . . 5 8 1  .393
Norfh. Dakota . . . .  5 11 t .313
Colorado College .-. . ¦ » ¦  H O  .OOP
Houston Ends
Lewies' Skein
TRI-COUNTY
¦ ¦ .-W V- 
¦ ¦¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ . ' 
; 
W L
Lewiston ...... 8 1 Hokah . . . . . . . . ;  3 (
Houston . . .*  3 Dakota . 3 «
Rushtord . . . . .  * 3 LaCrescenl . : . . 1 7Pelorion . . . . . .  4 4
Houston snapped an eight-game
winning strenk for Lewiston Sun-
day, by beating the Lewies 109-103
in a Tri- 'County League basketball
game at Houston .
Houston lc<l at the half 52-50 but
Lewiston gained a 94-8G edge with
five rhinutes to play. Houston
came back to win . with a finish ing
rally led'by Jim Plumedahl who
totaled 32 points. ¦
Pete Polus bagged 41 and Ron-
nie Krdman 37 for Lewiston.
Peterson led Rushford 32-25 at
the intermission . High scorers for
Pet erson were Allen Skalet 2fl ,
Paul Skalet 15 and Bernie Benson
11. For Rushford , ' Ross Boyum had
10 and Cortland Humble 13.
Record Crowd for
Blair Fish Contest
ULAlft , Wis. (Special ! — A
large crowd, the best ever offi-
cials reported, attended the ice
lisl i ing contest sponsored hy tlie
lilnir Lions Club on Lake Henry
near  here Feb- . 1(1.
The tempera ture was in (lie 3()s
for the four th  in the annual
series.
lCvcrelt Berg. RkiiiV won a port-
able television -sel for the larg-
est game fish ,  ( lary Johnson re-
ce ived a portable fishing shelter
for  the . largest pan , f ish. Ralp h
Xl .'iby, Arc adia , received a ham
for  cnl fh i i i ; '  the largest rough
fish,
No one ruptured "Old Henry " a
ta n ged  northern pike, ' for .  whi ch
there  was n special prize of $25.
The nWU 'st fishernian was Olaf
Krielisn ioeii who observed his With
b i r thday  l 'Vti. 12. Pau l Hanson , 2.
was  tiii ' youn gest  lie is the .sun
of Mr . and Mrs. Kverett Hanson.
It la ir.
Proceed s wi l l  bo used for com-
m u n i t y  bet terment ,  liny Nercng;
is preside t it of t h e  Lions (Mill ) .
PARK REC. MIDGET
W L ¦ .W. L
Elk* .' ... 31 1 TV SIJrltl ...., 4 ?
Bvb'» » • ¦« UCT . . . ; . . . . . .  I U
Elks romped over UCT 41-19 for
its 12th win against one Joss in
the Park Rec. Midget League . 'at.
Lincoln School Saturday -while
Bubs was blasting TV Signal 41-
23. : - . -
El ks led 8-6, 16-8 and 30-9 at
i.the quarter turns in posting its
win and a three game lead in the
' standings.
I Gary Currari and Tony Kreuzcr
flipped in 18 .and '.13 point s f»r the
winners .
Bubs moved .to a 18-12 quarter
lead and then held TV . Signal to
17 points the rest of the way while
scoring 22 itself. ' ¦'. - - • ' ..
TXnnis Duran and Bob Urness
it . 14 and 10 for Bubs.
E/fc^ fiwbs n̂
In Midg et- Play
Rodgers Putting
Marks Victory
In Tucson Open
TUCSON, Ariz. <AP)-Positive
thinking, and phenomenal putting,
carried Ph il Rodgers to a three-
stroke victory in the $20,000 Tuc-
son Open golf tournament.
The brash. 23-year-old pro from
La Jolla , Calif., grabbed top prize
money -of - $2,800 Sunday by drop -
ping a 65-foot wedge shot for an
eagle 3 on the 18th hole and a
final round 66.';..
His 72-hple total oyer the 6,484-
yard, par-70 El Rio course was a
17-under-par 263.
By the time he reached the
18lh , Rodgers needed only par to
win. After playing par golf and
trailing Buddy Sullivan of Yuba
City, Calif ,, by one stroke, . Rod-
gers began his victory march on
the JOIh tee..
On the loth , he asked host pro
Ray Akan-a for a report on scores.
"Now that I know what 1 need,"
Rodgers replied , "I'll get it."- H e
dropped a 12-foot piitt for a birdie
on the next'hole and went on to a
4-under-par 31 on the back nine.
Jim Ferrier , at -IS vvas the old-
est pro in the tourney and troii-
bled' -b y - a  stiff neck , finished sec-
ond with a 266 and $1,900/
Gene Littler remained - as the
tour 's top money winner -with the
$1,175 he , Charles Sifford , Paul
Harney and Buddy Sullivan each
picked up for third place 267"s.
Littler now has won $14,18(1.6.6.
Rodgers moved into second ahead
of Arnold Palmer with tour earn-
ings of $13,363.57.
. - ¦
'
.
' ¦
-
¦ ¦
Majors Take lead
In Eastern Race
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Buried in the dungeon one day
and surveying the scene from the
throne room the next. That was
the story of: the Chicago Majors
of the American Basketball
league today. .
Going into their game against
the San. Francisco Saints Sunday,
the Majors were in last place in
the Eastern Division. They de-
feated the Saints, 125-H7, and
leapfrogged into the division lead ,
a half game ahead of Pittsburgh ,
New York and Cleveland.
In oth«r games Sunday, Kansas
City clowned Pittsburgh , 121-93,
and Hawaii edged New Vork , 105-
•103.
The Majors had to go into over-
t ime to gain their decision over
the Saints after regulation time
ended with the score tied at 10(1-
109. .John W'essels broke a 113-all
lie ' duri np the extra period with
two hesliets.
Bill Bridges led the Steers lo
their victory over the Reus , f ind-
ing the range for 33 points.
Hawaii whipped into ' the lead
against New York and kept it
most of Ihe t ime.
Stocks Mixed
After Gains
At Opening
NEW YORK CAP) - The stock
market presented a mixed pic-
ture early this afternoon after
backing away from an initial ad-
vance. Trading was moderate.
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was up ,30 at
262.20 with industrials up .10,
rails up ,30 and ; utilities up .10.
Fractional gains and losses
were the general rule among key
stocks but there were 'a few wid-
er moves..
Some of th» m&ior oih wtre
nicely aliead but the p a t  t e r n
among steels, motors, chemicals,
airlines, . rails and electrical
equipments was uneven. Aircrafts
and tobaccos edged off." "¦';'
International Telephone was off
about 3 points.
General Time -was in demand
again, rising VA.
America dippe-d more than a
point in profit taking. General
American Oil was up more than
a point.
Standard Oil (New Jersey) ad-
vanced about a point. Sears, Roe-
buck (ex dividend) fell more than
a point. Gains of about a point
were scored by Allied Chemical
and Air Reduction.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age at noon was off .32 at 716.14.
Prices were generally higher on
the American Stock Exchange.
; Corporate bonds declined. U.S.
governnient bonds were mostly
unchanged .
PRODUCE
¦NEVv YORK (AP ) - (USDA ) —
Dressed poultry. Turkeys —grade
"A" and U.S. g rade "A," rcadj :
tb-cqok , frozen: no car.lot and
trucklot sales or bids reported. Of-
ferings on fryer-roasters 4-8. lbs
SG-se^i ; young hens 8-16 lbs 33Vi-
34: yoling toms 14-22 lbs :30-30» 2,
22-24 lbs 32-33, 2-4-30 lbs 33-33^ , 30
lbs and over 34-35.
CHICAGO (AP ) - Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange — butter steady ;
wholesale b u' jr i n g prjees un-
changed; .93. sco-re AA 593,i; 92 A
.59%:' 90 B 58U ; 89 C 5634; cars 90
B oS^i; 89 C 5~M.
. . Eggs unsettled; wholesale buy-
ing prices *i to l';2 lower; 70 per
cent, or better gi-ade A whites 31;
mixed 31; mediums 30; standard s
30; dirties 28; checlts 27. .
NEW YORK (AP ) ' — (USDA)-
Butter offerings ample, Demand
slightly improved. :
Wholesale prices on bulk cartons
( fresh ) . . . . . .
Creamery, 93 score (AA) 61-61' 2
cents; 92 score (A) eO^-Bl 1/*; 90
score (B) 60U-CO',2. ' .
Cheese offerings ample. De-
mand dull.
Wholesale s a l e s , American
cheese (whole milk) . Single daisies
f resh 41 -45 certs, single daisies
aged 49-52, flats aged 48-54, pro-
cessed American pasteurized 5 lbs
39-43, domestic Swiss (wheels)
grade "A" 52-53.
Wholesale egg offerings ade-
quate. Demand fair.
(Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales- ) .  •
New York spot quotations fol-
low : mixed colors: extras (47 lbs.
min) 35',a-37; extras medium (40
lbs. average* -34M>-35'i ; smalls
(35 lbs. average ) 31-32; standards
34'/2-3G : checks 32-33.
Whites: extras (47 lbs. min. ) 36-
38; extras medium (40 . lbs. aver-
age) 34.1, -;-35l,i; top quality (47 lbs.
min. l 38-42; mediums (41 lbs . av-
erage) 34'.-i-3fiV2;  smalls (36 lbs.
average) 33-34 .
Browns: extras '47 lbs. min. )
38-39 ; top quality (47 lbs. min.)
38, 2--40 1/.i; mediums (41 lbs. aver-
age) 35' L'-aTb; 'smalls 136 lbs. av-
erage) 32-33.
CHICAGO (AP) .- (USDA )-Live
poultry: wholesale buying prices
V.-i lower to I higher ; roasters
2D-2D; special fed white rock fry-
crs UH :j-2l .
CHICAGO ¦ (  AP )  - ( USDA ) -
Potatoes arrivals 136; on track
181; total U.S. shipments for Fri-
day 50:1; Saturday 350 ; Sunday 1;
old — supplies moderate; demand
moderate; market firm to slightly
strong; carlot Iniek sales: Idaho
nissds 3.(')5-3.75 ; Minnesota North
Dakota Red River Valley round
reds norland type 2.55-2.(10. pon-
tine type 2.40-2.50 .
Mrs. Kennedy
Won't Get
DAR Chair
WASHINGTON i .AD - Tho
White  House confirmed today thai
Jacqueline Kenned y sought—and
wa.s refused — loan of a histori c
I'liair now in the possession ol the
Dmighler s  of Ihe American Hev-
olutlmi .
Tho First F.iidy luul hoped to
include the  piece, one of the- orig-
inal Hellnnge chairs bought by
President Monroe , along wit h oth-
er Monroe pieces now In the Blue
Room of the While 1 louse.
I t  came to her u t len t ion  si\
months  ago . a spokesman said ,
that  the DAIt had one o( the
chairs. Al t s  Kennedy asked Ih.?
DAR if il would make an "Indef-
inite loan " to the  White House. '
Hut the word came back that
the DAR was "not in n position
lo he able lo loan the chair . '' now
in Ihe Tennessee 100111 of the DAll
Continent  al Memorial Hall here.
Mrs. Kennedy 's press secnitni .v ,
Pa mela Turnure , snld , and "the
Hinder wns closed."
Stock Prices
1 P.M. New York
Allied Ch 52-V Lorillard 60%
Allis Chal 20^« Mpls Hon 124
Amerada 129 Minn MM CSW
Am Can A&V»" Minn P&L 40%
Am M&Fy ?4V2 Mon €hm 4W»
Am Mot ^6'^ 
Mon 
Dk U 37V«
AT&T " ' : 133V* Mon AVard 34%
Anacon<(a SO3,* Nat Dairy 67-li
Arch Dan 37'£ No Am Av 66'/8
Armco;St. 66nA Nor Pac . 42:1,*
Armour 56 No St Pwy —' . . '
Avco Corp 28V» Nwst Airl 33%
Beth Steel . 41'-i Penney . 14'/i
Boeing 'Air 545/s Pepsi. Cola 55
Brunswick 37 Phil Pet 56%
ChiMSPP 1634 Pillsbury 62V*
Chi k 'NW: 203,4 Polaroid 193%
Chrysler -597/« Pure Oil se1*Cities Svc 59 RCA 56%
Comw Ed "¦- 44W/4 - Rep Steel 57
Cont Can 46 , Rex Drug 47%
Cont Oil 55s/i Rey Tob 7VA
Deere 57 Sears Roe 79^
Douglas" : 333d Shell Oil ' 38V4
Dow Chem 69Mi Sinclair 39Vi
du Pont 247=14 Socony 55V4
East Kod 107 Sp. Rand 23%
Ford Mot 106U St Brands 73
Gen Elec 76% St Oil Cal 59V'2
Gen Foods 84Vs " St Oil- Ind 57%
Gen Mills 30'A St Oil NJ 551-4
Gen Mot 56TB Swift & Co 47%
Gen Tel 26V4 Texaco - SSW
Goodrich 67'/i Texas Ins 106V4
Goodyear 43-TB Truax Tra 44
Gould Bat 52!i Un Pac . 33%
GtNo Ry 45 Un Air Lin 36
Greyhound 29'/2 U S Rub 59'/4
Homestk .'47(4 ' U S Steel 71%
IB Mach 545'/4 West Un "37%
lnt Harv - 55% . Westg E| SSVs
Irit Paper 3S',£ Wlworth 84%
Jones & L  69^ Yng S & T 100
CANADIAN DOLLAR
NEW YORK (AP ) - Canadian
dollar today .955625, previous day
.952812.
LIVESTOC K
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. (.Ii-(LISDA)-
Caltle 3,500; .'.calves ' 1,000; -slaughter-steers '
and heifers strong to 25 cents-higher; cows
fully steady to strong; bulls strong to 50
cents higher; high choice 1,058 and . 1,125
lb slaughter steers 27.00; good 22.75-25.25;
load -average choice 1,032 lb slaughter heif-
ers 26.25; good 2J.25-24.75; utility and com-
mercial cows- 15.50-16.00;'. utility , bulls 20.00-
21.00; tommerclal and good .- " 20.O0-21.00;
vealers and slaughter cal ves steady; good
and choice vealers 28.00-33.0Q; good and
choice slaughter calves 22.OO;26.00; feeders
scarce, steady; load; choice around 400 lb
steer calves. 26:50; load choice around 550
lb feeder heifers 24.00.
. Hogs 5,000; barrows and gilts slow,
stead/ to 25 cents higher; sows upchanged;
1-2. 190-240 lb barrows and gilts 17.25-17.75;
1-3 190-240 lbs 1A.7S-17.0O,-: 2-3 240-270 lbs
16.25-16.75; 270-300 -lbs 15.75-14.25 ; 1 and
medium 160-180 lbs 15.75-16;50; 1-3 270--330
lb sows 15.25-1S.7S; . 330-3<50 lbs 15.00-15.50;
360-400 lbs 14.75-15.25; 2-3 400-470 lbs 14.25-
15.00; 470-550 lbs 14.00-14.50; feeder pigs
steady; choice 12O-JS0 ibs 15,50-16.00.
Sheep 3,000; steady; choice and prime
90-110 lb wooled slaughter lambs 17.25-
17.75; good and choice 80-110 Ibs 15,50-
17.00; -double - . deck' - , choree 101 lb shorn
lambs No. 1 pelts 16.50; good and choice
76 lbs No.- 1 pelts: 16.00; good and choice
wooled slaughter ewes 4.50-5.50; choice and
fancy 60-80 lb feeder lambs 16.25-17.00;
good. 15.00-15.75, '
CHICAGO '(.P —'f USD A)— Hogs 3,500;
butchers steady to strong, mostly 1-2 190-
225 1b butchers 17.75-18.00;' 150 head af
18.00; mixed 1-3 190-235 Ibs 17.25-17.75;
mixed 1-3 240-260 lbs 16.50-17.00; 2-3 260-300
lbs mixed 1-3 3O0-400 lb sows 14.50-15.75;
2-3 4.00-600 Ibs 13.25-14.75. -
Cattle 11,000; calVes none; slaughter
steers steady to 50 cents higher; three
loads , string prime 1,250 lb slaughter
steers 29.50; high choice and prime 1,200-'
1,400 lbs 28.75-29.25; choice 900-1,400 Ibs
26.75-28.50; good 23.00-25_50; few -loads and
lots choice heWers 25.50-27.00; flood largely
22 ,00-25.25; utility and commercial cows
14.50-16.50; utility and commercial bulls
19.00-21.50; package medium and good 450
lb stock heifer calves 22.00. . .. .
Sheep 700; slaughter lambs- steady to 25
cents higher; load choice and prime 101
lb fed western, wooled lambs 19.00; load
choice and prime 106 - lb with wet fleeces
18.50 ; good and choice slaughter lambs
16.00-18.00. . ' ¦
WINONA MARKETS
Reporle* by
Swift & Company
Buying hours are from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m
Monday through Friday. These quotations
apply as of noon today.
All livestock arrived alter closing time
will bo properly enred for, weighed end
priced the following morning.
HOGS
The hog market Is steady.
Strictly meal typo additional 2O-I0 cent<;
fat bogs discounted 2Q-40 cents per hun-
dredweight.
Good hogs, barrows and gills—
180-200 15.75-16.25
140-180 15.00-15.75 '
2O0-220 U.25
220-240 15.95-16.25
240-270 1 5.50-15.95
270-300 15.05-15.50
3O0-m . . .  . , ,  H.50-14.65
330-360 . . . , ;  14.0014.50
Good sows—
270-300 1J.75-15.0O
300-330 14 5014.75
330-360 1 4.00-14.50
3*0-400 13.50-14 .0C
400-450 1 3.00-13.50
4-50-500 11,75-13.00
Stags—
450-down 9 25
4S0- W 8.75- -9 .75
Thin and unfinished hons discounted
CALVES
The veal market Is steady.
Prime 33,00
Choice -, . . .  27 .00-30.00
Good 24 .00-27.00
Commercial to good 17.00-22.00
Utility 16.00-17.00
Boners and culls , .  15.00-dovyn
CATTLE
The entile market is steady .
Drv 'fd slPers and vending!—
Choice to prime 22.25-24.50
Good to choice 2O.2V27.O0
Comm. lo Qood I5.C5-IP.7.S
UHlltV 14 .75-dowi
Oryfed tielfe-rs—
Choice to prime ', 22,75-23.7 5
Good to choice 18.50-22.00
Comm. to good 15.00-18.00
Utility 15.00-down
Cows—
Commercial 12.50- 14.50
HHIItV 11 .50-13.50
Cnnneri »nd cullers ..,,.,.. 12,00-down
Dulls—
Bologna . 15.0O- 18.O0
Commercial 13 .0(1 )5.25
Light Ihlri n.oo-down
Winona Egg Market
(Wlnon» Produce, Zloticll produce)
Grade ' A (jumbo) . 31
Grade A (laroe) .;<s
Grade 3 (medium) 24
Grade H , ;i
Grade c . . . . 20
Buy State Mil ling Company
Elevator "A" Grain IMICM
Hours: 8 a.111 . lo li.'io 11 rn.
ICIO' .ml S-a limlnyO
No. 1 northern spring wtifnt . . . .  12 ,12
No, 2 northern sprlnn wheat 2,10
No. 3 norllmrn sprlnn whr-nl 2.0r>
No. 4 norllmrn sp rlnn wheat 2.0:'
No. 1 hard winter wheat 1 ,9(1
No. 2 hard winter wheat 1.9ft
No. 3 hard winter wheat , , ;  1 ,92
No. 4 hard winter wheat l.na
Nn. 1 rye t .n
No, 2 ry« l.o*)
GRAIN
CHICA GO (AP » - No win - at
sales. Corn No 2 yellow i. o i l ' i ;
I No 3 yellow lfl-1 'i!-0 (i'v ;  No -I yol-
i l ow I.OO ' i-f l l ' j ;  No 5 yellow f)7 '4 -
OIIU. Oats No I extra heavy wh ile
( toiiKli l fifi. Soybeans No 1 .yellow
2.-t;"i ' J ,
Soyheiin oil W\\ 11,
Barley : malt  ing choice 1. .1.V
1,55 ni
' t'ecd 1.10-1 ,30 11.
PAR K REC CITY LEAGUE
W L W L
W«tkin» 7 3 Woitg«li . .' . . . *  «
Slendnrd OII . 7 3  Rolllngslon» . . .  S T
Sctnller'i- « 4i Nat'lGuard . . .  l *
Standard Oil defeated Watkins
Products 59-SB Sunday to elaim a
5;hare of the Park Rec City
League basketball champion as
regular season play ended at Wi-
nona H igh School.
In oilier games, . Schnffcr 's trip-
ped Winona National (Guard 5fi -lfl
and West Rate was awarded a 20
forfeit over Ttollin fistone.
Pairings for next Sunday 's play-
offs were drawn yesterday and pit
the Oi'.crs against . Sehaffer 's at
fi:30 p.m. and Watkins vs. West-
ijatc at 7:4 ") p.m .
Merlin Groth hit 17 points nnd
TeiioKi Mi l l i randt  M fur Ih e Oil-
ers who lend Watkins 17-l(» -if Ihe
(jiiarter , 34-211 at  the half nnd 44- .1'.)
alter ihree periods. Pat Cos.olio
collected 1!2 and deny Van lino* 14
for Walklns. '
Sdia Iter 's wa.s led by Boh Lar-
son wi th  2.1 points and Dob Cyerl
with 12. Foi: the ("iuard , .lohii Lfiu-
liRer had lf> and Dave Vail IS.
¦
Oilers Win 59-58
Over Watkins to
Earn Title Share
TRKMPKAI.FAl! , Wis . (Special )
—A team will be selected from
Tn'iiipcah'inr.s hijj h school curlers
to reprcM 'tit t ho  school in sectinnal
¦cui'liiiR at Poyni 'l te , Wis , , Feb ,
23-M,
Oth i 'i' schools assi^m-rl to the
meet are l'ardeoville , Port line and
Poynettc.
Participating in <'iirlln f,' are
Harold and Wayne  Wilher , David
Kiedrowskl ,' W' i l l inm Hoekenhauer ,
Carn ia in  Dut lan , Hoberl Thill , Itob-
ei l  Trowbridge and I togcr  Spilller.
All arc freshmen and sophomores,
Trempealeau to
Enter Curling
W, I. Prt.
Ohio Mtle 10 0 1.000
V/ISCON1IH / 1 .n$
llllnoli 4 ] .nt
f urd  ua y 4 .tu
Inrll t i na 4 4 ,)00
Mlchlo»n 3 1 ,J;J
Iowa 3 4 .)j)
MINNESOTA 3 7 ,)00
Michigan State ] I ,joo
*
Big Ten Standings
Track
Wi-itoniln I t ,  Mlnnrtoti 11.
Swimmino
Indian* it , MinneioU Jo
Cr/nn«ll U, Cuilavut Adolphm 41.
Illlnolt Norrrnl 1J, SI. Oltl u,
Hockey
Michigan To<li a, Mlnnr»oU 1 (OT).
Michigan 1, Donvar 1.
51. Mnry 't i,  it. Jolin 'i (.
Canadian Natlomlj T, Warroad Lakrit  4.
Wreitlino
SI John' * )f, Auqibuiq I).SI. Olnl 10, orlnntll II.
SPORT SCORES
.Standard's Oilers Masted Nation-
al (iuard MiC)-73 in a nnn-lciigii e
game Thursday ni ght.
.lerry Chniuller fired in 211 points
for the winners , Ron Kkker 21 ,
Fred Heck Hi , Lance Johnson 14
and Hank Maly in . .John Lauligar
and Dave Vail got :>.[ and III  lor
(Iuard.
Oilers Rock Guard
Cage Quintet 106-73
Mortenson Dead;
Ex-Stanford Coach
LOS ANGKLES (AP ) - .J esse
Miii'leiisen, who ' proilnced some
of Hip greatest Collej i iate t rack
and lield leynis in U.S . h is tory
as a coach at the Unive rs i ty  ol
Southern California , died tnday .
USC Athlet ic  Hirector .less Hill
said Mortetisen died al (loud
.Samari tan Hospital in Los Ange-
les. Hi l l  said death was a t l r i l m t e d
to blood dots. lUorlensen was
uliotit 54.
USC publicist Don S i i iK in inn
said iMoileiisen sul lcred f rom a
respiratory ailment in recent
years and stayed away from hj s
office last week .
Knur Wimina  High School coach-
es Snliirday attended a stale truck
c l in i c  nl t he  Universi ty of Minne-
sot a in M inneapolis.
The> ' vvci'e (;n ' -,|v Adil ini -' lon,
.J ohn Keiiuey . Jim Klliott and Boh
l .ee. They also attended Ihe  (Soph-
er-Hadger alternooii trai 'k nier-t
and Ihe (Joplirr-Norlliwr-stern has-
kethal l  ganie Saturday ni ght .
¦
Nat'l Basketball Assn.
EASTERN DIVISIOM
W. L. I'd. GB
Boston V II 711
phlladtlptili 41 It .tl' t< ^
Syracuts )J it .500 14' »
New York 11 41 ,)H 14
WE STERN DIVISION
toi Angclci U l| nt
Cincinnati }S 1.1 .JI5 IP,
Di'lroll 33 31 ,4*7 11
SI. LouU 14 tl ,J«» 51
Chlcnoo IS SO ,}ll 30
SUNOAY'S KCSULTS
Cincinnati 131, Clucmo 111.
SyracuH lit, Now York ) i i .
Detroit IH, SI. I.nuii 111.
Lot Aiioi-Ui )]S, Doiton tt.
Four Hawk Coaches
Attend Track Clinic
INDK I' KNnKNCK , Wis . 'Spe-
cial i — IMemliers of the- local Klk
Hod and <Jun Chili will meet Thurs-
day evening at the ci ty bull , "
The cDinniittecs in clinrw' of the
l'Vli. 4 ice fishing contest will give
their reports and the f inancial
statement will lie presented .
Nat'l Hockey League
W. l_. T. Point*
MonlrcJl 33 II 11 71
Toronto ,, It IS I il
Chlcaqo lt jo 11 «)
Now YorK II 17 » si
Detroit 10 14 il si
Doilon , 17 14 t 30
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Now rork », Toronto 1,
Detroit *, "Montreal 1.
Chicago t. Cotton 0.
¦
American Basketball
League
EASTERN DIVISION
W. L. Pel, OB
Clllcatjo , . ? 10 .414
PllUburqh 11 11 .tsi ",
New rork t i l  ,t50 i->
ClovtUii d < 11 .tSO < i
WESTERN DIVISION
KnntatClty IS s .1st
San Fruncltco 11 ? .SSt -t
Hawaii t 11 .141 T.
SUNDAY'S RBSU1.TS
Kaniat Clly 111. IMIttburoh tl.
Cnlcago lis, San Frandico 11/ (OT),
SIXTH IN ABC
l)KS RIOINKS , Iowa iffv -Vid Ad-
ler of IMiddleloii. Wis. . took s ix th
place In regului' singles and n in t h
in regular iill-t 'i cuts timidity, the
second day of Ihe 591 li American
Bowline Connress Touriuuiient , Ad-
ler hit tii!4 in singles and i,7T2 in
all-events.
m
The Cleveland Indians figure to
start  the i!iti:» hj isclmll season with- j
mil pi tchers .Jim (Muclcii t i  tirant
and Wynn Hawkins . Rolh are in!
the Army. |
Rod and Gun Meeting
Set at Independence
Want Ads
Start Here
»U N̂  AOY UNCALLED FOR
C-43, 51, S5, Sf, «7, «, • •«. 109
O-l , 3.
¦ • ' ¦ ' ' . NOTIC8
T*ili newspaper will b» retponjlbl* for
only one Incorrect Insertion of »ny
classified advertisemenl publlihM In
tT-ie Want Ad section. CHeck youl- . ai
and call 3331 II a corjecllon rmit* b»
rna<le.
Card of Thanks
i WISH TO thank my friends, neigh-
bors and relatives for the cards, flow-
ers and gifts I received while a pa-
tient In Winona, General Hospital end
at home. Your many kindnesses shall
always be remembered.
. - Mrs. AA»r|or|i Evanson
SEVEN . '-. ' ' -, . - - ' . . -: ; .  . U
Lost and Found 4
SFARE TIRE and wheel, lost . Friday
evening, going South on Highway 43
out ol Winona. Reward, Tel. Rushford,
8M-9230. . ; : '
GTRT/S GLASSES—pink , plastic ?rames,
lost Thurs. afternoon vicinity Albrecht 's
Super Market or S. bn,-VII« to St. Tere-
aa'i. Tel. B-3527. ¦.
Personals 7
DON'T STOP EATING but. lose weight
safely wlltt Dex-A-Dlet tableli. Only Mc.
FORD HOPKINS.
A*E YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?—Man
or woman, your drinking creates: numer-
ous pr oblems. It you heed and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous. Plo-
neer Group, Box H2. Winona, Minn,
WHY. WASTE TIME when. Frank can
put your watch In perfect running or-
der, with fast, dependable service.
RAINBOW JEWELERS next to' " post of-
. flee on 4th Si. . '
DON'T THROW^way older cfothes 'Tê
cause they need, repair. WARREN BET-
SI NGER,_Jailor, o«'/3 W. 3rd St.
BY POPULAR . DEMAND we will be
carrying a line of toys througnout I'le
. year. : Check ' our prices and bey. noî• where .you get the most . for your Sui-
ter. ROBS BROS. srone. sn ,e. /(fi
St. Tel. 4007. . . '. ' ¦
ONE GIRL we know never wears glasses
when out with her boy friend -seems
he looks better ¦ to ¦ her ' that way. KAY
MEYER , INN KEEPER, WILLIAMS
HOTEL. - 
¦ 
' . .
A SMART START for a busy day . . ,
a: nourishing breakfast, at RUTH'S
RESTAURANT, 116 E. 3rd:St\ Ooen 14
hours ' a day, 7 days a week.
Transporfatiort 8
YOUNG"" WOMEN^wbu Id like ride lo Call*
around Warch 1. Los Angeles or . near.
Will pay half - ol gas. If interested lei.
6780 between 5:30 and 6:30, ask for
Ann or leave number, to call. '
Business Services 14
VALUfTaUALITY Wrkmanshlp? Call LEO
PROCHOWITZ, Building Contractor, 100?
_'H. afh^
Tel. - 780; . . . __________
SPRING HOUSECLEANING Is lu t̂ around
the corner and one cleaning problem
can be solved by calling our expert
technicians who will • bring. ' mt .sll .'.the
wonderful beauty and color of vour
rugs or carpets. Call Ihe WINONA RL'G
CLEANJNG SERVICE for promot serv-
ice, 116. E. 3rd . Tel . 3723. '
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN-WAY : Electric SEWER CLEANTNG¦ ¦• ¦' . JERRY'S PL UMBING ¦
B E, 4th | Tel. M94
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTEE
For clogged sewers and drains: •'
Tel. 9S09 or 6436 - |  year guarantee
| CALL SYL KUKOWSKI^' CaMPL£TE~PLUMBING SUPPLIES-pipe
i littings, copper fillings, sweat and flare
j '  littings. BATHROOM FIXTURES. When ir
comes 16 plumbing — come to .' - . . .
I FRANK O'LAUGHLIN .
PLUMBING 8. HEATING
; _ 307 .E. - 3rd. . "- Tel. 3703
I Help Wanted—-Femala 26
' TYPING—L ight bookkeeping end cierical
i wo rk. Pull, or part time. Write tl-7
: . Daily ' News stating qualifications and
employment experience.
¦ ~~~~~- IF~"SE LECTED"
-— ~~
To b-e an -Avon Representative—
"; - . ' . You can expect earnings . ol
i S2.00 or .more per hour.
i Write Helen Scotl
. . -fl l Ulh St. N.E.
I Rochester, Minn.
^EAUTJCIANT
WANTED
If you are alert ... ' , ' .
Presently employed . . .
Enjoy meeting people . . .
But feel your chances for ad-
vancement are limited, we
would like to talk to you,
Write C-98. Daily News
Help" Wanted—Male 27
WHITE" MOUSE—in " cage "wanted "7s~iiv-
Ino trademark. Must be male becousc
his name Is Irving. Contact Winona
TV Slenal Co. Tel. 3306. -
EXCEPTIONAL' OPPORTUNI TY~for~niBn
with aptitude (or flcjures. Prefer fam-
ily man'- who Is looking for higher in-
come. Replies will be confidential. Write
0-8 Dally News giving qualifications
and experience.
FOREIGN
~
EMP L OY ME N T .' 
~ C onstr'uc Hon,
other work projects, Good paying ewer-
! -  seas iobs- with extras, t ravel cxpenies.
I Write only: Foreign Service Rurc.iu,
; 
^
Depl. 323, Bradenlon Beach, Florida.
j A-l MOLD " MAKER
for
Plastic and die cast molds.
To|> pay and many bemtits ,
Tel . 2-4280
DE LUXE ENGINEERIN (
327 N. Front La Crosse, Wis
EXPERIENCED
INDUSTRIAL
ELECTRICIA N
wilh
J O U R N E Y M A N  LICENSK .
Apply al ; "Mill Office
BAY STATE
MILLING CO.
Situations Wanted—Male 30
EXPERIENCED MARRIED MAN wltU
some help to operate a farm tn Jhares
or wages. Beeri a working manager for
5 years. Write starting salary In first
reply to D-4 Daily News. . .. . - '. . .
Correspondence Courses 32
~~"~HIGH SCHOOL y
YES, you can be a high school gradual*.
Finish at home In your spare time. New
texts furnished . Diploma awarded. Bul-
letin free. Our «5th year. Write American
School, Olst. Office, PO Box 3155. St. Paul
1. Minn. .¦ . '. '¦'- - . : ¦ ' '
Business Opportunities 37
MOBILE OIL CO. has for , rent modern
two . stall -station , downtown location. 4
weeks paid training. Tel. 4140 for ap-
pointment. An equal opportunity ' inv
ployer
' 
'
"
¦' ¦
¦ ¦
'
MEN—A . chance l lor a service station
.-' business .of your . own. We will, guar-
antee your income while you. . build .your
business. Or if you- prefer employment
on straight salary. Write - Immediately
to Mr. Holker '¦ ¦ ' D-3 Dally News, itnt-
Ing all vital Information and telepnnna
' ¦" ¦ number. We -will contact you al soon
as possible. : . ¦ 
Money to Loan 40
H>lp Wontad—fValt. 17
~~~~~~ WINONA AREA y . ' " .: '
¦
NO TRAVEL necessary Sales experience
desirable r3ul not required. Company will
train Htlit man. Liberal guarantee and
future Income subslantlal. Send completa
pergonal summary to C-97 Dally News.
H<>p~-Ma le or Female 28
"WOMEN
STENOGRAPHERS
TYP ISTS -
WAITRESSES
¦
"J ' fS ^vn
SALES CLERKS
BOOKKEEPERS
ACCOUNTANTS :
SALESMEN ' ;
¦
Appl y in person >t
Minnesota State
Employment Service
163 Walnut Street
Winona, Minnesota .
BOND FINANCE CO'.
J23—560O on your furniture, car or
signature. Tel. 8-3M3, Ui E. 3rd St.
LOANS ¦; iSM
PLAIN NOTE—AUTO—FURNITURE
170 :E. .3rd SI. . Tel. 2915
Hrs. .9. B.m: to 5 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. lo noon.
Loans ^- Insurance —
Real Estate .
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 -Lafayette St . . . Tel. . 5240
(Next to Telephone Office) :
Quick Money . . .".
on any article of value . . .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
121 E. 2nd St. Tel. 8-3133
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
POODLES - BlaclTmlntature. AKC^regll-
ter. 8 weeks old Tel. 534-2333. Plain-
view, Minn
BORDER COLLIE PUPS—S months old,
from good calfle dogs. Darrel J. Lund,
Whalan, Minn. Tel. Lanesboro H07-2264.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
FEEDER
~
PIGS — AboufT75 Ibs. Pleasant
Valley Dairy, 179 E. 4th St . Tet . 441i.
fib LSI ETM
-
BULLS—1. serviceable tg»".
Ted Filla, Arcadia, Wis. .
HO LSYEI WH El FER5 — 5, freshen In
March. Anton- Bremer, Arcadia, Wis.
FEE.n_ R
~p7G~S 4̂7~Norton Ros(ad, Spring
Grove, Minn., Rt . 2 ,Tel. 10J171.
YOR^S.HTRE^bo^rT'vveig.nt about <O0 Ibs.
Milan Hager, Alma, Wis. ,
YORKSHIRE BOARS-purebred, service-
able age, cholera and erysipelas vaccinat-
ed. David W- ' Anlonson, Utica, Minn.
_Tel. Lewiston 4845. _̂_  ̂ ' 
-
SPRINGING" "HOLSTEIN HEIFER3--R^b-
erf Helm, Dover, Minn., l'/j miles West
of Saratoga.
M E AT
~
T Y PE 
—
LANDRACE ollts. 3, to
farrow March 15. Also, Ford puliy and
Homelite chain saw, like qew. Alois
Pronschinskl , Cochrane, Wis. (Waumai'.-
dee).
JERSEY
-
COWS-Hoistein WciforT bTood
sows, 1 good riding horse, IO year
old gelding. Lorcn Hargrove, Houston,
Minn , Tel. TW 4-3950. - .
H0L5TEFN ' BULLS-Reg Istored, ages 7 to
13 monlhs and one 19 months, his
grandam has over 100,060 Ibs. milk at
11 years, dam of other bulls have rec-
ords up lo 700 Ibs. tat. Harry Marks,
Mondovi, Wi!. (Gllmanlon)
REGISTERED 
" "
ARABIAN STALLION-
Wclt mannered and well broUe. Haltor
winner In Arabian classes. Proven '.Ire.
S5O0 . Allen Goctiman, Winona. Tel. .Vi ' ,6.
NXYLORS DILATORS '.
Veterinarians injectable
penicillin, lOcc vial 19c
TED MAIER DRUGS
_ , ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER
I am intereste d in cither
increasing my herd or
selling it out entirely.
1 li.ivo the follo wing stock:
PUKEBKEl ) POLLED
HEREFORDS
6 cows , lired or calves at side;
4 open heifers; 2 hulls.
EXCELLENT FOUNDATIO N
STOCK
CLARK ANDERSON
Alma (.'ent er. Wis .
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
EGGS-Lnroe country (rcsh. Roy 'j Store,
9 miles North of Centorvllle, V/ls. 39c
per (loien ,
HIGHER PROFITS "irom vour~p"oulfry
when you keep Ihern healthy with Tor-
rarnycln Poullry lormula, trom COLTZ
_DRUG5, 314 E. 3rd," SPKLTZ CHICK HATCHERY "
Rolllnosfone , Minn. Tel. 23«
^
Winona , 2nd I. Cenlcr. Tol. 3910
ST , CHAR LES 
~ 
HATCHERY.' itandarri
Breed While Leghorn Pullcls ond Cali-
fornia While Pullel;. available Mondays
and Thursdays. F' i»l|ots 131 cer 100;
Cockerels 13.90 per 100; also some trnn-
chlsed pullets. SI. Chnrles Hatchery, St,
Charles, AAlnn. Tol. 1U-W.
Wanted—Livestock 46
WANT ED 'TT hUY-300 to '7noTb"jrc"nlve^,
Roy Chrlsllnnson. Tel. 20FII, Arcadia,
Wis.
VVANTE"D~UVESTOCK"lj'rairi<T(«r""feiI
LewlMon Sales Darn collect. Tel. JW,
Sale) every Thursdoy «lternnon. We buy
^
hogs every day ol tho week.
HORSES VV'/VNTED-~VV«"~" c'»'n
~
pVy~mori
Ih.in anyone .-Iso. We plrk up. WALTER
MARG, Olnck R|vef Fallj, WU. Tal.
Top prices lor ail" livestock 
~~~
CREAnELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewiston, Minn.
Dally Hog Market
.̂.
,
.'...4,a.' . c ,̂ 'PHnalno tow»-h«lfor».
Form, ltTiplomontsrHflrr»esV48
"" USED CHAIN SAWS
1-Homelllo, EZ o, UP '
'•McCullcuuh, gear d r i < J t ,  with 10" har1-Cllnlon, A-l. ijj.50.
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICt
ind t, Johnson T 6|. j i<j
(First Pub. Mondny, Fel); 19, I9SJ)
STAT E OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, si. IN PROI1ATE COURT
No, 15,260
In Re Estate ol
Mary E. Pilmby, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Pefltion for Probate
of Will. Llitlltlnn Time fa File Claims
and (or Hearing Tliereon,
The Merchants National Benk ot Wlnone
having died a petition lor lnt probaie ol
tho Will nnd codicil thereto ol said de-
cedent and tor lim appointment of The
Merchants Notional Bank of Winona as
fixneutor , v/hlch Will and codicil are on
tile In llils Court nnd open to Inspection;
IT IS ORDERE D, Thai Ihe hoarlnfl
fhflrcor be had on March 14, |«J, at 10
o'clock A.M., bolore this Courl In tha
probata court room In the courl house In
Wlnonn, Minnesota, and tint ob|ecllons lo
Ihe allowance ol said Will and codicil , It
my, l>« filed before said time of hearing;
that the time wlinlri whkh creditors otsaid docedenl may filo their claims ha
Unified to lour mon tlii Irom the dotes here-
nl, and that Ihe claims to filed be hoarrl
on Jime JO, 19a? , at 10 o'clock A,A/„ be-fore tula Courl In tho probate court room
hi Ihr courl house , In Winona. Minnesota ,
and that notice hereof he given by .publi-
cation ol Hilt order In Ihe Winona Dally
Niws and by mailed notice- as provided bvlaw.
Datr-i) February if, 194?.
E. D. LIBERA,,
Probate Judge,
(Pfohnle Coi'it Seal)
Sawyer , Sawyer A Carhy,
Attorneys (or Petitioner.
' 1 ,- '
farm, ImpUwnts, Hatn«»i 4fl
KELLY : DUPLEX pfeb .mi«r , \v1on,
compute with 1 h.p. rnotor. Like n»w
Ray Hllke S ,5 w .  Altura, fv)lnv
DON'T BUY" that new mliktno/ parlor
before McSncj our new CLAY anbblt
meter Ited er (OMF) fmrungborte itall,
Watch II ?lace a handful of feed In
front8 o! Hie Cdiv evtry li second*
while shs It being milked. Cou ple this
up with B new CHORE-BOY mllklno
system and you can -find none better.
Oak Rtdg* Sales Service, Mlnneltka,
Min"- ' .- . - . : ' - . ;
- UINLY -
$125
buys a new
LINCOLN "180"
Ampere Arc 'Welder.
This low price includes
headshield , cables , clanrj p,
holder and wall outlet,
Lincol n
"World' s Leading
Manufacturer of
Welders.
Also on display the
New 225' Amp.
Lincoln Welder.
at $145. ' ' . ','.
Peterson Impl. Co.
Whitehall , Wisconsin .
Hay, Grain , Feed : ¦ . 5Q
'• ' ¦: ' ' GOOD ALf p̂TĤAV-CuiuT Ct lsonTs l t
Laird St.,
^
Winona, /Minn.
' ¦D"RIEb'rSHELLED ^CORNT^ir"iTe7'7cen1¦ ' . moisture, 1,500 bu. Robert Helm, Dov-
. . . er, Minn. ' : \\' _ mile's W. of Saratoga
.NEED
-
FEPDiNG?
-
We""""i rB "daiiwerfTg 1
shlves dally. For ¦ In-formatioh call Pas- j
: sehl Trucking Service. Tel. VV".:I6K,I ??M. I
"¦STRAW-SB'S bales, stored""'ln ba7n
~
Rob-
erf Stenspard, Rushford, Winn, Tel.
tp4-7713 . ' ;. ' \ - . - . -
Articles for Sale* 57
FREEZERS $199 io «5». Used retrige-
rators %2$. Used TVs JM. FRANK
. LILLA- S. . SONS, lb\ EJ Kin... ,- . ¦ -,
DUNCAN PHYPE drop leal extension
. - .: table,- coltee ' tablet, chests. O K :  USE D
FURNITURE. 273 E. 3rd. Tal. - B-3701,
¦ - . YES WE WILL buy your , old appliances
or give you. big . allowances . lor them,
when you buy new ones. S-ee FRAtiK
' . LILLA__i_SOM5, 
,
,7tl-y E._3th.
SEE ' OUR . LARGE selection, ol 
"used re-
. fr.lgcratofSi electric ranges and -TV sets.
All- reconditioned. B «. B ELECTRIC,
" . ' ,
¦' : 155 E. 3rd. - . : . .
INSULATED UNDERWEAR-Reg: 515^95,
close out special. . .18.95. BAAVBENeK'S,
«9 Ma nkato Ave.
DANGER!!—Icy "stairs and silppor7~watks
can. result In months ol misery . dnd
• countless expense. -Make your ounce of
prevention Da-lcor or chemically treat-
ed sand from ROBB BROS. STORE,
574 E. 4th St. They deliver. Tel. 4007.
bo THETWORK OF TO "MEN ... with
a Toro Power Snow Hound. You lust
walk behind this self-propelled snow . re:.
mover and your driveway or sidewalk
will b« cleared In next to no time.
The big 17-inch rotary blades bite into
powdery snow, . dr llted snow^-snow . vP
to 16 Ipcha's. deep—throws tt Tn .any
direction yov choose at the rate of
1,100 Ibj. a minute. See II at WINONA
FIRE_4J>OWER,_78 £. 2nd- Tel. 5065,_
SAVES~fIME7 "iookT
_
flneT"Appiy" Glaxo to '
. your kitchen linoleum, Entfs waxing.
Paint Depot. .- - A
CHILDT""ROCKER'̂ S5;"ToTfeVTable, S3;
utility cupboard, S15; utility' table, -15;
chest of drawers, . 11-5; hamper, 15;
floor lamp 510; TU, JSOi vacuum clean-
er, ¦ $20; let ol -Melmac, -lew kettles,
and odd dishes, all for $T7; .ill scat-
ter rugs, S12; Apt.: S, 255 E. Btoad-
. way, side entrance op Franklin St.
FLAT TIRE W0RRiES?'
rr
7iow"'flvallaDTe
in Wlhoria, Instant, emeroency, repair
. and air . for you to carry In the g love
compartment of your car. Real repair
for the puncture end Mr for inflation,
No lack ¦*¦ no tools — no changing tlr« —
on your .. way- "In.; a minutes—100 percent
guaranteed. Special introductory offer
S4.95 value for S3.98. Barnhenek Hard-
ware, Holden Drug and Oepf. Slore,
Westgate Drug, Ford Hopkins or call
Eldon Schramm, Telj_ JM7~. .- ". 
¦
MEDiciNl CABlNEfS
•si- Heavy construction
•Cs Plate gl ass mirrors¦ ' ¦ '.<r Priced from ftf-'^ -
SAN ITARY y
PLUMBING & HEATING
\it E. 3rd St. te \. VV
RCA WHIRLPOOL
Washers — Dryers
Ranges — Refrigerators
PA.RTS - SAXES - SERVICE
Feiten Impl. Co.
113 Washington St. Winona
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
Coa l, Wo^7^trierFu9l ~63
B"LbcK
~
W06p f̂or . tale. Tel . MW.
Slabs & Lumber
For good quality slabwood and
lumber call
Dave Brunkow & Son
Trempeal eau, Wis. Taj , M 
VID YOU MNUW A
15; T. U.
Is Ihe amount ol heat It takes to raise
tha temperature of ona pound of v/atot
on« dearco. One ton ol Commander
Lump coal contains 39 million BTU's.
There Is no other coal l ike It ,
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co. .
901 E. 8th Tel, 3389
"Where you net more
heat at lower coat." _
Purniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
l~ROOM
~
OUTFIT
STORE MANAGE R wishes to
contact reliable party who
would like to tak e over $5.02
weekly payments on 3-rooms
of furniture in Iny-by mcr-
1 chnndlse " (file account No.
1713) . 134 pieces- consist of
TCroehlor 2-pc . suite plus ta-
llies, lamps anil 9x12 niR. Also
3-pc. bedroom s-uito . double
dresser , hookcaso hen and
chest; Simmons nnnltrcsa ami
box spring, dresser Ininps ,
fthcets , pi llow cases nnd bed
spread. Plus S-pc . dinette, sil-
ver nnd dlnncrware Met , Orig-
inall y priced at $M24,lio , unpaid
balance is $444,00.. Can be soon
now.
This nice ,1 rooms of furni ture
haunts me, lt '.s been sold twice
and then cancelled It ' s n won-
derful buy for ;my young
couple tluit is definitely K°in K
to get married.
Manager
BURKE'S
FURNITURE MAHT
3r«i and Franklin
Furrtltuftv Rufl», Unol«Vm 64
l|MPORTED~F^M^ERMANY - Llvlnu.
room bullet with matching radio cabi-
net Beautiful natural finish. Ont in
_a_tlfeflmej>uy. /30 E. <tft,
CONTEMPORARY SOFA -"brown, top
omde 100 percent nylon cover , Ltll
thin on» year old . M' long, J3«» new.
»50 4Ird . Avt.. Goodview. 
SPECIAL—}
~
plice" living room sultei.
Guaranteed constructlen. Tlpperad foam
cushions. Frleie covari. Compare with
suites tellina al «J0. Now only »14».«.
BOR2YSKOW5KI FURNITURE, 301
Manlcato Ave. Open »yenlngi.
Geud Thingi to E»> 6S
GOOD CQOKING^ner~biKlno Wljeonitn
Russet potatoes. t2,SO Mr TOO. WINONA,
POTATO WARKET,_ 118 WarMf.
Household Article* 67
WE
~
GTADLY~To«n. a Blua Luslra Carpet
Shampooer with purchase of Blue Lustre
shampoo. Deposit required. H. Chonte
' . V Co. - ;¦ . , . ' . 
¦ ¦ ¦- ¦ ¦ ¦ .,
Musical Merchandise 70
UsTolf ERE:cFahcTHT^FI consoles. Several
modeli to choo«e trom at
Hardt's Music Store
II»- .JE. 3rd -. ' ; ¦ ; . ;  Winona :
Radios, televisibn 71
Winona~TV~& Radio Service
78 £. 2nd. Bob Wogosek, Tel. 3»M
Don Ehmann TV Servicr
Winona 's Finest Electronic Repair
for M|I Wakes
«0 W Fifth Tel. «30J
Authorized dealer for
A PMIRAL-AaUNTZ-ZEtHTH
USED TEfEViSIONTlSETS-all sIzT picture
: lubes. Get . that second set at
Hardt's Music Store
111 E. 3rd . . . Winona
For Reliable
TV or Radio Repair
Call us . We ar« your
PHOTOFACT EQUIPPED
ELECTRIC TECHNICIAN
"We understand your set best."
We're fully equipped with a
SAMS PHOTOFACT LIBRARY
— the world's finest TV-Radio
service data. We have the com-
plete manual covering the very
set you own — that's why we
understand your set best! Call
us for:
• Quick , expert repairs.
¦•. Guaranteed replacement¦ parts.
• Honest workmanship.
• Reasonable cost;
Ask to see the PHOTOFACT
manual covering your set. See
the complete and accurate
information on circuity, adjust-
ments and replacement parts
— everything to insure fast ,
efficien t and economical worl;-
. manship.
"WE UNTJEUISTAND VOUR .
SET BEST" .
H. Choate"& Go.
Tei. 2871
Refrigerators 72
'APARTMENTTsizB — used refrigerator,
looks and works like nevt. FIRESTONE
STORE. 300 W. 3rd St.
Ed' s Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domestic
M3 B 4th Tfl. «3»
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
FURNACE AMD STOKER, In good con-
dltion. Very reasonable. Tel.' 53^2 or
write S-9 Dally News,
KITCHEN RANGE-anameled, In pood
condillon. Mrs, Lloyd Haxton, Rolllng-
jtone, Minn."
EtECTRIC and gas ranges, water heat-
er». High - trade-ins. Install-Servlce.
RANGE OIL BURNEF CO., 907 E. }lh
St , Tel. 7^7-e Adoiph Mlchalowskl.
QUAKER
SPACE HEATERS
Floor sample clearance sale. .
GAS and OIL.
25% off.
DOERER'S
1078 West 5th St.
Typewrlrers 11
TVPEWRJTEftS and adding machinal for
sole or rent. Reasoneble rales, free
delivery, Sea ui for all your office
auppllei, dmki, fllei or office ctialrt.
Lund Typev<rlt«y Co, Taj ._ 5J».  ̂FOR EVERYONE WHO FIOURES . . .
Offices, big and small; homes, farmi.
Tho Smith Corona all electric Model
E66 adding machine. EKtremely por-
1able, requires less apace than an
VhvXl" iKeet of paper. Now at WI-
NONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE, Ial E.
3rd. Tel. 8-330O. 
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG
-
AND FRIGIDA IRE — Fast,
expert service, Complela slock ot parts
H. Choale & Co. Tal. 2S7I.
Wanted—To Buy 81
BlJLK'nvTnil ĉTutir Write O* DalTy
Newt,
WANTED TO BUY-Farm equipment wltii
personal properly. Mu st have at .'least 90
acres tillable. Olve lull particulars. Write
D-5 Dally News. _ 
WMrMILLER SCRAP IRON 8. METAl
CO. pays hlohesl price* (or scrap Iron
metals. hWei, wool and caw 1\ir.
221 W, 2nd. Tail, S047
Closed SaTurdiys 
HIOHEST JUNK PRICES
M, «. W, IRON ^^D METAL CO,
307 W. 3nd, ecron itOVII OBI Station
~ HibtHHsTTpRiciiS PAID
for scrap Iron, mettlsi, nas, hides, raw
fun and wool)
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
4M W, 3rd Til, mi
Roomi Without Meals 86
FOURTir
_
W
~l75-~5icTcprng* " room w i t  i
laroo closet tor gentleman only. Sep
mate entrance.
ROOMS " FOR OB'jTTLBMEN—With' 0
^without llahl hou»«K«iPlng prlvllegei
PrtvMe entrance and bath. Tef, 4B59
Apartments, Flats 9Q
BT3 .̂
~BT"MPVvaiioplei March 1. 3-bad
room, newly decorotad upstair* ipt. Wa
tor, hot and soft, and heat (urnlihcd, IDS
CENTRAL LvHlbCAfBD^XvalSoiij MaTcl
1st. Largs I bedroom apartrnunl, ituvi
and rofrlrjarator lurplshad , Til . »097.
STOCKTON, Minn — 2 bedroom apnrl
monl, hen! furnished, Inqulri Mar
chants National Bank, Truat Depart
m«nl. Tel, 2137 Extenilpn 7|. 
Apartments Fumlihed 91
WEST '" cENTRAL
—
L()CATJON'-.2 rpomi
bnlh nnd 1 clouts, lit floor , laundr
Mclllllea, Innnlro 613 E, 6th,
THREE ROOMS and t>alh,""furnritied7 1"
floor apartment, Heal, w»t»ir and he
walir included In rani. Immedlal* poi
session. Tel. ' 7774 or 1-2033, ask (a
Syd Johnstone. 
Houses for Sale 9!
CH NTH Ar~LOC: ATl'6 N^^DeoToom houil
expansion room upstairs, Tel, 9709.
QOODVIEW
~
8}0"l7TrH AVE,-t>y~dwnei
)-b»dro<Jrn ramblir, aw years old. A
tached oaraat. Butri Isros kltchai
bulll-ln stova and oven. Oil heat, 'u
bath with shower. Tal, 7020,
Homes far Sals 89
T̂fTIbcXTlONT^'3 bedrooms, on lloor
home. I'i years old. Carpated IKIrvg
room. Large kltcncii w ith tulll-in^
Many extrat. Tel. 8-JU4. .
D, JVFTT" carpeted living room, J pood
ilttd bbdrooms. Ml hard-wood flooring
In this immaculate hpme . Full bas*
mint, oil furnace and parade. I block
to main line bus. .Weest central loca-
tion.. Priced under Jlfl.OOO. ABTS
AGENCY. INC., Realtors, 139 Walnut
St. Tal. 4242 Or after hiours: E. R.
Clay B-J737, Wm, R. Pagel 4501, E. A,
Abtl 31B4, 2__ - , - [¦; . . - -
¦. ; _ _
t. LOW PRICEO- Income property Tn
small town, Oil heal, 2 car 8«r»Bi.
Larga lot. Modest taxes, ABTS AGENCY,
fNC. Realtors, 159 Walnuf St. Tal. 42«
or after hours: E. R. . Clay HW
Wm. R. Pagel 4501, E. A. AMs 
^
3?84L_
EAST KlNG'STREEf—3-bedrowin house all
on one floor, newly carpeted, living room,
dining room artd kitchen and bath. Auto-
matic hot water heat. Price $8,500.
MINNESOTA LAND 6. AUCTION SERVICE
158 Walnut Sf. Tel. 8-3710 or homa_7814_
G. BIG FAMMLY home. 5 bedrooms,
t'/j baths. Big leffchen. Garden. N ice
shade trees, 2 short blocks to main
Una busyjefferson- School district. Price
reduced for quick sale. ABTS AGENCY,
INC., Realtors. 159 Walntr! Sti Te) , 4242
or after hours : E. .R. Clay B-2737, VUm,
; R. Pagel 4501. E. A. Abls 31B4.
WEST LCTCAT iON
~
/v\odern
_::
2
*~b«dr(>om
housa. New oil furnace, allached ga-
rage, large corner, lot. $4,350. See:
Chester Shahfc-
HOliA'EMA-KER'S: EXCHANGE
; 522 E. 3rd - . .- .
¦¦
D. GOO6 WEST location. 2. bedroom
home. Neat and clean. Entire house
rewired. 1 block to bus. Priced below
t7,O0O. ABTS AGENCY; INC., Realtors,:
$159 Walnut St. Tel. =4242 or af'er
hours: E. R. Clay 8-2737, Wm. R.
Pagal «0I, E.: A. Abls . 31B4.
WEST FIFTH — Another "nice
-
3-bedroom
modern home. Hardwood floors, new '
carpeting, new oil furnace. Right on bus
line. (11,000.
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel. <92S
I »
I 5| * -J V <¦
' / ' I ' / " '
. V. 
4 i > >"
Be on the Move
With Spring
Just Around the Corner
3-6edroom rambler with large carpeted
living room. Exceptionally fine base-
ment with . recreation room, kitchen,
laundry room and full bath. $17,500
New 2-bedrodm ,rambler on big lot In
good residential area. Full basement,
gas heat and hot water, under $15,000.
A very nice 2-flobr family home In
good west location. 3 bedrooms, 1 1-4
ceramic tile baths, living, dining room
and downstairs bedroom s are carpeted.
. Latest kitchen bullt-lns, laundry on llrst
,: floor. New oos furnace, hot water heat-
er, wafer softener, new wiring and
.- ' plumbing all* .for $15,500-.
. Large living room, dining room , and
, kitchen; on 1st floor: 4 bedrooms and
bath on second. Nice front porch, all
¦ hardwood floors, oil heat, hot waler
and garage. Only $10,750.
: RESIOSNCE PHONES:
E. J. Hartert . . . 3973
Mary Lauer . .. 4523
Jorry Barthe .".'.. 8-2377 '
Philip A. Baumann . . . 9540
m^dik^mmM^^S^^*̂
601 Main St . Tel "649
NEAR
TST\~MARYiS'"cdLL6GE-Hore Isl
dandy. New 3-bedrooni modern home.
. Ideal living room with wood paneling. All
hardwood floors, full basement, gas heal,
beaytlful lot. $16,500.
W. STAHR
374 W . Mark - Tel. 6925
aB°B ." r» n
I <El.OV ERI g tuv  Tel. 2349
|j 110 Exchange Bldg.
One or Two
This Is a deluxe home planned for .one
or two people/highlights big bed room,
den, ceramic bath, sun porch; land-
scaped fence<J.fn yarcj.
Across From
Central School, three-bedroom home' with fenced-in yard, full bath, separate
dining room, only $8,500.
High Forest
Tvuo-bedroom home wvlth oil heat, low
taxes and heating cost. Total price
$4,000.
Carpeted and
Draped
Makes this rambler Inviting even be-
fore your furniture Is- moved In. Big
kitchen, with birch cabinets, rec room,
double wardrobes and a screened
breezewavi Randill Street,
Minnesota City
Like living out, yet only a short drive
to lown? Three-bedroom brick . Needs-
work so your cost Is only $5,900.
Compact!
Describes the size of this very desirable
two-bedroom home near Laka Park.
Chrysler oil heat, attached garage , Nice
yard and reasonable , i.
Landscaped
Triple Lot
Is the setting for -this three-bedroomi
two-story home with fireplace, breakfast
nook, ceramic both ond a half, two-car
oarage.
Near Watkins
Remodeled kllchen and bath. Two-level
home with lower level unfinished. $4,900.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Dave Knopp 8-2B09
W. L. (Wibl Heller 8-2181
John Hendrlckson 7441
Laura F|sk 2118
POB . ,r D; 1 c c \  OVE^ .
; I b £• *- Tel . 2348
I HO Exchange BWg,
- trmmmmwm&mmmMMmF
Wanted—Real Estate^ 102
WE NEED~T^nd
~
4-bedroonr(ionrwi. Buyari
ire walling, Cell:
W. STAHR
_ 374 W. Mark _ Tel, 6«J
WILl" PAY "HIGHEST CASH PRICES
-
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyerl
Tel. 59M P.O. Box 345
. Accessories, Tires, Perls 104
: 
~~ Tl RES
NEW AND USED,
I". We recap, retread and repair;
'.' also repair endless bel ts.
1 Winona Tire & Retread
1201JEast Bth_ . Te],_J^1925
- Motorcyclei, Bicycles 107
1 YOlJ~CANTAvE"yj)'ron' o N*«
~
Trlumpli
j  Cub It you makf your selection now
Just « small doposll required and snnal
monthly paymtntt- S»o Allyn Morrjnn
• • _Lake Blvd
il Trucks. Tracton, trailers 108
. DOAT
~~
AND
~
UT'iLIT" Y triiller* " on""l«y-h
, plart. Special winter pricey »ERG':
L TR AIL BR. Tol. WJ, 
\ 1961 FORD "
FALCON nlckup. /.000 actual miles, IIK
new, lots ot work nnd miles left In this
'] one.
2 $1595
CLEANEST CARS IN TOWN
. NYSTROM
;¦ MOTORS, INC.
' • NOW YOUR CHRY5LBR-PLYWOUTH-
t- VALIANT DEALE R
]; *7B W. and Tel, fl-2711
Open Mon, - Fri. Eve.
Trucki, Tractors, Trailer* 108
ROLLAHOrVif^iW-? , btdroom 
'
^'aTier-
hous-e, i«Ji"< chaip, AAllton 8u-tm«w.
fittrlck, Wli
^
Tel. !-*_ «*«• ' "___ ¦
KB « INreRN^TIONAL truck, tl if. pW-
form and sr»ln box. Ford, I ton truck.
Single wheals. Loren Hargrove, Houtton;
Minn, Tel, TW a-3»soi.
RElVTOP rRAILER$-N«w 10 widest and
lorrvt good ejuyi oh used • wide*. See
us about tha 'trial curchttt plm. 1B45
W. 5tti,__ . -. ' ¦ . ¦ . ' " ' ¦ '. - ¦ ¦ - -¦ .
Wanl«d Automobiks
i- LOW m CASH?
Tfir Will buy your ear or truck .
¦f t Will trade down.
# Will consign.
QUALITV CHEVROLET CO.
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
Ooen Mon. - Fri. Eve. Till 9.
Used Cars 109
OLD5V10BILE 1P51—Automatic transmis-
sion, clean, good condition. M30. Tel.
S-214S or see It at 821 W. Sanborn.
STUDE 8 AKE R—T«6
~ 
2^dr. V-8, ttindortt
transmission, new batlary, seat covers,
and license. S295. Will consider - trade
in or help finance. "1402 W. Broadway.
Tel. 8-3445. _____ _ _  , "¦
'61 Ford?V-8
' Fordor Sedan. Fordornjtlc, radio other
extras. Popular model, popular price,
- . siwsy ¦
, y60 Falcon 6
Fordar Sedan. Standlard transmission,
radio, one we sold new, only le-.OOO
m lies. ¦ SUM. ' '•
¦ '¦ •
'56 Ghev. V-8
Sedan 4-door. no miles at all on newly ¦
Installed . engine. You get *). .new car
warranty on the block assembly 1795.
^
— We ' Advertise Our prices _̂
l\ 32 ̂ Ksa^RMor ®i
•̂«»4F 37 Years In Winona \mjr
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Comet
Open Mon. fc Frl. Eve. & Sat. p.m, 
"SHARP! SHARP!
_t>r\ ir\r" I960 BUICK Le Sabre 4 dr
Ts/nVT hardlop White In color, red»K*-~# *-' and black upholstery, white
wjll tires, 17,000 actual miles, owner 's
nahne.oh request.
CHECK THIS
WALZ
Buick-QIdsmobile-GMC
"VENABLES"
Has Bargains
12
OF THE FINEST
BUYS !
FORD CUSTOM MO 195? 4-dr. Radio,
heater, Fordomallc, power steering and
brakes, tu-tone brown and while, V-8,
a solid car .
$1295
BUICK HARDTOP 1956 4-dr. Til-lone
yellow and black , radio, heater, power
steering and brakes, whltewall tires,
Pynaflow, comfort and class . . .
: . : . ¦:
¦ 
v: $795
CADILLAC 60 special, 1957 4-dr. Auto-
mallc, radio, hearer,, power brakes and
steering, air conditioned, very low mile-
age, local owner, sharp . . .
' . $1895
PONTIAC HARDTOP 1959 4-dr. Hydra-
malic, radio, healer, whllewalls, light
grey and while top. a beauty . . .
$1895
MERCURY 4-dr. T959, Automatic, radio,
heater, silver grey finish, ell new white
sldewaiis . . . . .
$1695
FORD V-8 1»5J 4-dr. Standard Iransmls-
•Jon, radio, heater, a real buy . . .
$395
FORD WAGON 1957 country sedan 4-dr.
Radio, heater, Fordomaflc, power steer-
ing and brakes, whitewalls, tu-tone yel-
low and white, spotless condition . . .
$995
FORD FAIRLAN E 500 1960 "4", Stan-
dard trans., 2-dr., heater, radio, while
sldewaiis, low mileage, hard lo tell
trom now . . .
$1395
DODGE CUSTO M 1959 4-dr, station
wagon. Fully equipped and we mean It.
Radio, heater, tu-tone finish, automatic*
tilt-out seats, tha finest . . .
$1695 y
CHEVROLET "J-dr. 1953. Standard
transmission, radio, healer, light green
color, extra good . . .
$445
CHEVROLET BEL AIR If54 t^r. fiord-
top v-a. Automatic, radio, hoatar, let
black . Lots of rnllei ol trouble-free
tervcie . . .
$995
SHOP
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel 8-2711
Open Mon, - Fri. Eve."BONANZA
-
BUY SALE
CONTINUES!
EVERY CAK
WARRANTED F071 12,000
j MILES OR 12 MONTHS.
NO CASH WEEDED
NO PAYMENTS TIL SPRING; :
UP TO 30 MONTHS TO PAY |
10(12 CIIEV, DEMOS.
II TO "CHOOSE FKOM ,
' • SAV E UP TO $700 •
I
11)61 CIIEV S.
3 TO CHOOSE FROM.
• FROM $211M •
/ I . ¦ . . . . , , , . .  .—
40 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
Snlc-smuii Instruc tod to
Submit An .V OKr-r ,
' » l  m i anmm m i M I I  .. ¦¦¦¦¦! """" ¦¦I
^̂ m̂z l̂Zt
^^^Î CHIVROlITt^cO,
J05 JohiiHon Tal. 2;i(«l
Open M»n. nnd Frl. EvcnlriBs
i
Ui»d C»r» : 109 ]
FORD^l»56,'""tu5lom line. V-8. A-l " con-
dition, sell raasonablt. Tel. HI 5 1533,
' Pepin, Wis. 
¦
. _
¦
_
MERCURY '1M5-J door tiardfop.^Merco-
•m*tlc' -power sicerino, brakes am .«ojt3, '
14.000 miles on rebuilt motor, hew Irans-
mission. iSOO. Tal. 16>1. Lawlston, Minn.
feSSwi
iisEPeARs >
3960 PLYMOUTH; '¦'%"¦ ' 4-door ¦
Sedan, radio, heater , medium j
tan with ' matching interior. Car i
like new ! .. . . . .  .. . . . . , . : - . .$1605
1957 CHEVROLET 210 Station
Wagon ,- . . radio , heater , auto-
matic , power brakes, power
steering, red and. ' white'
finish $1295
1956, DESOTO, 2-dr. Hardtop,
radio, heater , automatic , pow- ,
er brakes, power fleering,
sweet yellow and charcoal , a
real buy . . . ; , . . . . .  : . . . .  $695
1956 FORD, 4-dr., "6," radio ,
heater , standard trans.,. ¦ dark
green . .. $695
Exclusn e
"Bank Rate Financing " >
i
Ts'o pa>nient until
Apnl 1. 19R2
EVERSOLE-
ROGERS
105 E 2nd St.
Tel. 8-3198.
Auction Sales
FEST J4T—Sat. .- 13:30 'p.m .
"" H~Sues
"~
NE.
of Lanesboro, Minn. Irvln Austin , ' own-
er; Howard K fiudsen,. auctioneer; Thorp
Soles Co., clerk..
Auction Sales
"""'ACVIN-KOHNER "
AUCTIONEER, city (nd stale llcensetf¦and bondsd. <5J Liberty 'St , rCorner
6. Jlh and Liberty). T»l. <»90.
Used1 Cars 109
CHEVRbLET-l«oT"Dei Air i"-<irT 1B.0OO
miles, radio, hooter, Turbogllde, Dosi-
trectlon. snow tlras, qrey and silver
* top, on« owner, sacrlllce price, 51 ,?S0.
«0v W. 5th St. Tel. 5383. . 
^RO-Fairiane,'
-195»r"economy t, stand-
ard transmission. ' Priced |o sell . In-
quire at Orv 's Skally Station, itn ind
LMaycHe. Tol. 3191. ' ¦ ¦ . ' . ' .
Auction Sale»
Minnesota
Land & Auction Soles
Everett J (tohrier
158 Walnut 8-3710. alter tiourt t il*
FEB. JIV-Tues.. IwFT 'm. • .mllt> -' - 6 .
ol Houston. Harold Cox * Sarah Eber-hard, owners; Bockman Bros., auction-
eers," Minn.. Land 4 Auction Serv.,:
cler k.. . . - y.
¦' . ' ¦- . . . . ' " ' ¦ ¦
FeBT 31-Wetl. 10:30 a.m. 10 milts VM.
ol Rushlord on Hgwy. 30. Vernon Run-
nlnssn 4 SwlBflum Bros., ownars; Kohn-
er & Schroeder , auctioneers; Thorp
Sales Co., clerk.
.FEB] Fl—Wed."
-i?~rioon- Special Uve-
- stock " Auction. A/lathre Bros., Mason
City, Iowa .selling ontiro crop Angus
steer and heifer calves, clear Lake
Auction Co., Clear Lake, Iowa.
FEB," sri îvodT
-
i
— NoonT".3 Vi mfiej
~
S-
ot Harnio^y on Hgwy. 139, thgn ">u
mile v.. M. B. Ryan, owner; Knuamn
I. Erickson, auctioneers; Harmony Stale
Bonk, clerk. .
FEB7~22~Triurs. •TbTld~Tm.. 'T"mileT~e.
of Lanestoro, Minn. ¦ - . Donald and
Richard Erickson, owners," Olson and
Christiansen, auctioneers; : Lanesboro
• State Bank, clerk. '
POST PONED "TTUCTION III! Sa'm Tp'ranks
Auction has been postponed until Thurs-
day. Feb- 12. Located 3 miles ' East
of Taylor . on 95, 4 miles Morth' on
County trunk "G", In Curran V.iiley.
Soles starts at 11:30 a.m. Kohnor ¦«,
Zeck, auctioneers. Northern Investment
Co., Lester Senty, Clerky _̂___
FE B .
~
3JZF rT~11" a.m .""Turn
-
oil Hgwy.
7i about 3 miles S. of Houston, then
9 miles 5W. Rudolph Nohre, . owner;
Bcckrnan Bros., ouctlorters; Communi-
ty ' Loan' 8. Fin. Co., clerk , .
FEuT. 3.1-FrlT"l2 rNoonT~J
~
miles ' Col
Onalatka, 3 mllos S. of Holmc-n In
San.d Lake Coulee on County Trunk-S.
Mr. , and Mrs. Frederick. Knmer, own-
ers; Linsc ; and Monroe, suefconeern;
Thorp. Fin. Co., clerk.
FEB.
~
J4--Sat7
_
l "p.m." 7 Tnllesi" w7"ol
Durand, - Wis. Op Fed. Howy. 10, then
S. '.4 mile: Wayne . .Mart in', .owner," Leon
Schroeder, auclioneer, Chippewa Valloy
Fin. Co., clerk.
FEB.
~
24-Sat. 13:30. 3 miles^siTof Rld'qe"-
way. H- C. Vlllrnow. owner; . Alvin
Kohner, auctioneer; Minn. Land 8. Auc-
tion Scrw.. clerk.
FEB.
~?<f-Safr~ 1
~ p.m.
'" 
2!V" m*lies
_~SW,
ol . 'Eau ' Claire on Hgwy. 37 to Coun
¦ty ' .Trunk 'Bi then S. on B K miles;
Clare Johnson, owner; Helke 8. Zeck,
auctioneers; Gateway Credit Inc., clerk.
I r T TT "» - "n-w* - -n VT f— r  r*. -v,-n-TT r -̂ ^
nr^̂ .w r . . - n,4. 1
I iv. . .̂  ___x% ^*isrr_msxt£War!"mummmmWmmmW
i
¦ l i  HaMng «iold nn f.u m I will sell the following personal
I f ,  piopeity at public auction on ^
: , ' Saturday, February 24
i | < Stai ting nt 12 'sO P M Sharp
i i ,
i Tarm is located 4 milei northeail of Canton stnrtire. on Lenora
:;|;; , blacktop road, or 3 miles north from Prosper SCTIOO II IOUSE at >'¦\% ' lliglway 52 and 44 intersection , or 3 milos north on Iligrr\\ ay '
: ip  43 from Mabel then 5 miles west and 2 miles south , or 16 <
' !1; miles northeast; of La nesboro. Follow Thorp Auction Arr ows
\ 'M Lunch will be served by the Methodist Ladies Aid of Newberg \
'i i  Church. " x
!i- 11. HEAD OF CATTLE - Cows milking Rood Herd test 4, ,
|!|; plus State Lab. Bangs and t-B- tested foi interstate sliiprnent '
!'Ij No reactors, ho .suspects; 1 : Holstein heife r , fresh 1st crlf ^
|i?| Nov^ v bred back; I Holstein heifer , fiobh 2nd calf Feb 7th , / j
I p .  1 Holstein cow, due 3rd calf April ; 1 Holstein cow , fresh 4th < .
! |f call Nov. 25; 2 Short horn -Jersey Cross> cows, fresh 4th calf *
l|| Dec , bred back; 1 Guernsey cow, fresh Jan 22, 1 Hftlsttin
l i i l ; cow , fresh Dec. 20, bred back; 3 yearling heifers
\m •- . - ' ¦. MACHINERY .- WcD. "B" tractor with cultivaloi , starter ,
i I lights , pulley and P.T.O.; 1955 Kelly-Ryan 30 ft elector with
\ \M Wisconsin motor ; Case pull type single row corn picker , Case
i || tractor-corn planter. ' with new fertilizer attachment with disc *.;
• § openers ; 1952 Case tractor-mower, 7-ft.; J.D. 10-ft. disc ; McD. j
| p side delivery; steel road drag; new slip scrap«r; 2-wheeled
j 1 trailer. ' - .
¦ ';¦. ¦ '¦ -•"." .
1 1 .'
¦ - ¦ .•HOGS '-'— 4 Duroc gilts, bred , due 1st part of April; 1 ;
, § Duroc stock hog, 300 lbs.
| 1 . SHEEP — 8 Southdown ewes, bred , due in. spring; 1 y
1 11 registered Corriedale sheep b-uck .
\ | HOUSEHOLD AND ANTIQUES - Ziegler oil heater , like Ij
S i p  new ; Meadows washing machine, also twin tubs; dinette set ; j
l \M '  electric incubator , 40 egg size, i like new;; apartment size gas \
Hi  stove; youth bed and springs; antique writing desk; antique ?
I i cupboard- . antique clock , key wind ; anti que waffle iron- gas 'j
11-1 iron ; 3 sod irons with handles; baby buggy and 1 bathtnette; *
"j 1 kitchen cabinet; old dishes ; iron kettles: lamps; lanterns; §
M| coffee mill; roller skates; skj s ; radio; dog house, etc. • ; f
!ij;| ¦ MISCELLANEOUS — 10x12 brooder house on skids; plat- |
M form scale: Stewart cow clipper, like new. '¦¦ •¦ "• ' I
If  OWNER: IltVIN. AUSTIN y I
;;l 'Auctioneer: Howard Knudsen , Canton , Mitincsota |
ii Clerk: Thorp Sales Company, Rochester, Minnesota |
i| Paul Everison, Latiesboroi Minnesota , Local Representative 
i. THORP SALES COMPANY'S DASY TERMS 1
|| Thorp Sales Co., Clerk, Rochester, Minn. |
$mmmmtimmz,m%&i *. ^i*m?tm,m&z&^vi&r''~ ''- ' -
^^^>:¦:¦:x¦¦.¦:¦;¦::•:•x-'•.\:--̂ ^^^:-c<i•'•'.-̂ 'A' 4 >>. ^. -* < '~*4*i.i~A-. ft iltsi >> A«. ^ . « v. »s/.
»¦ ,sc* ' > -^ix^wcif^^^^ ^r \c .^^mimmMm f̂
l AUCTION ;; 
l Wednesday, Feb. 21; ' : .:|
| Sale Starts at 12:00 Noon K j
l Farm located 3Vi miles South of Har- S
f mony on Hwy. 139, then VA mile west. 1
[ 82 HEAD OF DAIRY AND 1
J BEEF CATTLE: |l
I 19 Holstein cows; 1 Guernsey cow; |
t̂  
1 Bl. W.F. cow; 4 bred heifers; 11 calves; |
| 18 Hereford cows; 3 Shorthorn cows; 
I 2 bred heifers; 22 head of young stock; I
|1 purebred Hereford bu)), 4 years old.. |
|; 16 brood sows; 89 feeder pigs. S
I 1,000 bales hay; 200 bales of straw; I
I 1,000 bu. of corn . I
1 1952 McDee ring Model H tractor |
1 and full line of machinery. 1
j  ¦ /¦.; M. B. R.YAN, Owner I
j  Harmony State Bank, Clerk I
I Howard Knudsen & Lyle Erickson, |
|:.-" . : Auctioneers , '. '. 1
hmmmmmmmm^mtmmmg^^
^s^^m^^^^^^mmmmmm^m^^mm^mm^m^mmmm^
I S»^fe^  ̂ : 11. . . ~& 8 M̂,(MJM) .̂ . J
I RUDOLPH NOHRE AUCTION |
I LOCATION : Turn off Highway 76 about 2 miles south of %
I Houston , then 9 miles southwest or 12 miles north of Spring I
|| Grove, or 7 miles northea st of Black Hammer store on Twin ;|
p Ridge, y , I
1 Friday^ : JPelbraary 23 ' |
|| Time: ll:0O A.M. Lunch served on grounds. %.
I 12 HEAD OF BROWN SWISS CATTLE - Including 10 |
|| head of milk cows; 1 open cow, fresh 6 weeks; 2 cows, lresh f|
§| in Nov., bred back ; 1 co-w, duo by sale date; 1 cow, due in '%
|| March; 2 cows, due in April; 1 cow, milkin R Rood , due . in %
I May; 1 dry cow , duo in the .spring; 1 cow , milking good , |
l| due in Sept. ; 2 open lielfers, 1 year old. No reactors or sua- |j
(I pects. Very good cows. fi;
| 15 FEEDER PIGS — 15 feeder pigs , average weight 175 I!
% lbs. ; I "hog waterer; 2 portable hog houses; 2 steal - round hog ;;¦;
i feeders, one is 30 bushel sire. Y.
| POULTRY AND EQUIPMENT - 200 good laying Leghorn 
¦'
% hons; 1 range shelter , 10x12; 1 gas brooder , 500 chick size; ,<
•i| 1 brooder house , 0x10; some feeders and fountains.
I FEED AND GRAIN — fiOO bushels of ear corn: fiOO bushels (i
§ of good heavy onts ; 800 bales of mixed bay; 10O bales of straw. |:
1 TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT _ 1952 WD Allis tMialmers |
1 tractor ; 1930 McCormick Deering tractor , 10-20 ; ¦ cultivator [;:
if for WD tractor ; mounted tractor plow , 2-bottom , lfi- inch; .
¦ ''
i Allis Chalmers tractor disc, 10-ft .; John Deere No. s tractor ;.
a mower , 7-ft , cut , semi-mounted , in very good condition : Twin- '
| draulic tractor trailer; manure loader , for 10-20 McCorm ick
fl Deering tractor; 1 set of tractor chains , for McConnk'k D<MT -
§ ing 10-20 tractor .
I TILLING ANT) FEElTILIZEIt EQUIPMENT - Drag. 2- '
|section ; spring looth , f i - ' f t . ;  Cu Hi packer , li f t . ;  David Hrndley ,
S-I lime spreader , 0-ft... on rubber; Case manure spreader, 3-wheel ,
'& on rubber.
1 GRAIN , CORN AND HAY EQUIPMENT - Van Brunt  dr ill , :
I 6-fl.; grain and Iwy clesvj iloi', JM-/!.; 1 grain trentcr; 50. grain '
i .sacks; John Dcore No». 099 corn planter wi th  fertilize r at- \
|| tnehment and tractor lutdi; Jolm Deero No. 101 corn picker , j
t| .semi-mounted; corn shelter; John Deero side delivery rake , v
|| 4-bar; Allis Chalmers hay baler , good, |-
ft DAIRY AND MOTIVE EQUIPMFNT - David Bradley \a milker , 2-unit , hanging type, with aiitonmlic covers; Del.aval '<
I] milk cooler , fi-can , side opening !; pnilfi , cans mid strainers; \
I Surge pump and motor with pi peline; David Bradley wagon , !
I . rubber tired , like now ; stool wheel wagon; 2 wagon boxes; I
|trailer , 2 wheel , with fix 13'A It. pint form; tra iler , i wlieol. |
| MISCELLANEOUS ~ Burr mill , t0-ineh; oleclric motor ,
s f-S II.P. ; 2 log cha ins; l awn mower; sicklo grinder , Willi motor ; i
|wheelbarrow , rubber t ired ; largo amount of lntli s; overhead !
\ gas tank , 300-gallon , wi th  ,ite<>l stand; nlr pump PTC) ;deep >
I well pump Jack with 1 JI.P. motor , 2 yearn old; automat i cI grcaso pump; a number of loal.s. forks ' and shovels. AI.su some
| household items. j
, |TERMS.: All ninns under $15,00 cosh; .over thai amount tt »
' H (l own ond tho balance in montW y paynientu to suit your uecdi 
',
g» Ileckm-Jin Brothers, Auctioneer s
' |! Bertram Boyum , ftiiahford . Minnesota , ropresenting Farm ¦
M Auction Sales Co., subs. Community Loan and Finance Co., >
ra LB Croime, Wla„ Clerk |
_ '̂,v4&__ it4} _§kW& L̂ !'teklwataimtitmWiite **̂  ̂ i>- -^ ¦»»¦*'•< .:-,'.'-.-'•-' -
t 
^̂^̂ H
aMnMMlC ll*
ml,aMI,lll,!
'f l̂̂ K^̂ ^̂  \_m_\\\wBS_^^^_________ \̂ _\W mVm ____w__ _̂\\_\_\\_\\\̂ ^̂ ^K \
;| Located 3 miles north of Onalaska, 3 miles south of Holmen 
'
%
§
i3i Sand Lake Coulee on County Trunk S Also watch for arrow * 1on Highway 53 on County Trunk OT. on 1
| - Friday, February 23 * '
11 Sale w ill start at 12:00 o'clock. Lunch St Teresa's Grclo j
I Not many small items , be on time '5
I f .  • ' ' « HEAD OF DAIRY CATTLE - 4 Guernsey Gow n , fre* i
j § and open ; t Guernsey covy. due by sale date 4 Ouern< .c-y rowi. A
yl tiue in March; 1 Guernsey cow, fresh and bred back. 7 Guern- j
11- soy cows , rnilking, due in summer ; 1 Hohtei.i cow, due m April ,
;I .' 2 Holstein cows, due in s-ummer; 6 Guernsey heifers , hred dw
|fe in summer and fall ; 1 Holsteln heifer , 'bred 1 Shorthorn heifer. I
f. bred : 1 Shorthorn cow; milking and bred hack , 1 Guernsey year-
;|' lings , open;l Shorthorn yearling,' open; 1 Guernsey bull ralf , il 1
ij months old; . 3 Guernsey heifers . 10 months old . l Holstein
•§ heifer , 10 motit-hs old; 4 Guernsey heifer calves All official j
!| vaccinates. Note the fresh cows and springers *\
I TRACTORS AND MA CHINERY -
I FEED - DAIRY EQUIPMENT - POL LTRY - HAY
I DRYER-GRAIN ELEVATOR — MANLRE SI 'RKXDKRI . -:. TERAIS: Usual auction ..terms , - '
I MR] AND MRS. FREDERICK KRAMER . OW NERS
I (Sand Lake Coulee i pnnla^ka , Rt 2
I Darol Linse and Terry Monroe , 'Auctioneers Burton ft idcliff ,¦' ¦-J -Clerk .' Thorp Finance Corp. . of - La ' Crosse, Cashier La\ eme
f Hall , Wcithy \Vis Auction Representnti\e and Clerk
a P f i w J  *KJ^ 
*y^ * =|̂ ; ^^h,̂ t#
j Jktmwsaass^st^^  - 
»».i» < *"* ** *
* v -̂ 
+ _  „ . , '̂-  ̂ »f r* „̂rt 'Aj a&%£ * «̂^ j i Zj .'?:, t
X̂';vtf>;w *Î ^W»K*««w*B*i. twJ4Ar,"V*Vf V.-* ¦*¦ VtV* tf<M4tirt A^ «/».- * X%*> * • f«W. *i  I
H ¦
If Auction- Sale I
H| Having rented our farm , the following personal property and \.
" ;| livestock will be sold at public sale on j;
|. ThiULirsdlay; Feb. 22 . . 1.
|l 3 miles northwest of 'Hi Bhland , 3. miles southeast of Whalnn , ';
f| 8 miles east of Lanesboro and 13 miles southwest ol Rush ford. ';
|j Follow auction arrows.
| . Sale starts a t  10:30 A.M. Sharp.
*'| Lunch served by lli fihlnnd Ladies Aid.
j M LIVESTOCK
I ' i  55 HEAD OF CATTIJ5 — 21 Brown Swiss milk «ms ; l ;
. j y- Guernsey cow; 4 Jersey milk cows ; 3 Holstein milk cows .
S i ;  'some have just freshened , others to freshen soon' ; 2 Brown
j 
¦'y Swiss heifers , bred; 1 Brown Swiss heifer , open : 4 lieifi 'rs , ly
i M - yetirs 'old; 11 vearlln ^ belfors , 4 calves , 4 to 5 inonliij  ohl ;  4
j :  calvi's. (JL 'TSTANDING HERD OF BROWN .SWISS DA IR Y
j & CATTLK AUT IFICTALLY SIRED AND BHKU FOR P AST 10
\\t YI-'.ARS OR MORE. ALL CATTLK ARE TI3 TESTED AND
i \ i  LAI10RATORY TESTED. ¦ .;.
\\ ¦- 19 EWES - Liimbing. 1. 5 FEEDER FIGS - \
\ \ %  iif>0 OLD HENS — (more  or lessi
• '^  1 HIDING PONY 
— 2  ye;ii s old.
"¦ \ 1 H I D I N G  PONIES -- 7 years ol i l .
t MACH INERY — 1950 Ford pickup wilh  •; - . \wed It  .w iMi i i s -
i siriii ; All is  Chalmers WD tractor ; Allis Cha lmers  cui'. iv  .I U 'M :¦¦ [ { i  Allis  (. 'haimers iilow , ruhl' -'Or tired _'-I-l , A l l i s  Clui lmcrs heal
houscr ; set of t ractor cliains; Allis Clialrneis disk . IVni
' '  " t.r :i!'to 'r , l'- ilH Nil . F'»nl inoiinted pluw , '2- 1 -1; Ford ' inuv ,i>i .
n iiuiiled . u iiod; MlnncMita p.rain biniler very y i -u d coiul in i . i i .
MinneMi ta  side deli very 4-bar  rake; Ml:in«v r>ta hor- t > HH ".WI ' ,
!" ¦ C;iso corn picker , SUIK I C row pull type; dump r.iU ' , MeVoi ' imi - ::.¦ ,i Derriii M 20-bole drill;  Minneapolis Moline binder spi , .i , ..ii li .-V . ;»¦ section wodden dran ; Mnineiota ' < iay rake , .  Mas.-i ¦> Hai-n- ; i
com planter ;  rubber llre ^ l , wa .iTon wilh 7x1 1 lm\ _ wlu-ol iv l
' t r a i l e r ;  sleel wlu'e led wa '-'.fM i , 7x12 . H a r v e y  h . i m n n ' i m i ! ' . , I * "• - ;¦'
<:\ It . corn clevalor; I' annin;! nul l , l.ar.co > ;r.t li i n ik . , 1 ' i l in l u-cn '
"'¦ - ''\ P.T.O. t i re  pump; (id (I. hnninierm ill be l t ;  , •
¦¦I ' l i iu :  , ' i n x h .  p u l l¦::| ty|Ki ; wood sow /or- tract "-!' ,' holt l i i fhid ^d u i t h  .' b l in le *  i i n n
.-'; ¦ '¦'] slieller , pulloy i ln von;  nd ihi'i - t i rei i  wheflb .n in .\  r icr i i u-
j ;  j fencer , l your ok) ; Univer sal :i 7 mi lk  pump :  :', t nr. n . , . , m ^ U
: |! burkcls , Model 1750 ; milk pails . n t i - auuT* . ; ;:¦ w.i ' i -r '.i . i rrel
y l j  foimlniiw; brooder slove and vlucketi feriU-r.N , 'ii> ."> ;J ..1 i ; - !- " ii i ' .''
¦] ( ; ' l«arrol with hoso and no/.zle.
^ i y  FEED -- OHO bu. corn 
In eriti ; ."^ HI bu. (eeil o.i ; I I . I
; ! : ; ' bu. oats , certified last year ; about . DO baU -- I - I h . i v  \\< - I ' .u i'' I ' i j  i mixed i ; 2 stack s ot baletS hay onlsule ' nn \ c< l '  , " ! < >i ¦; ..11 ;>
¦
; in 14 foo t silo; some li.ilc- d .straw, MIUU 1 -IH M I M - 'UHUI .;ni ,d -
: MANY MISCEl.I .ANEO l ' S AKTK 'l.l -; S U M I
J 
N l 'M E K O I ' S  TO MENTION
( I TERMS: Fsual auction terms mru a 'va l ln i i l e ,  If nilier U'n. . -<
, I nro desired, see clerk before time of «nlo. Nil  properly In ' e  '
f ' removed until setllement has been made.
DONALD AND RICHARD ERICKSON . OWN EPS
! '¦ L. J. Olson ami T, J. ChrlMlans iMi,  Aui ' l umeei -i
¦ J I M  Lanesboro State Bimk , Cler k
:.
'
.. BUZ SAWYW >.- v ;-y/
'y By *oy Croni .
RIP KIRBY By John Prentice and Fred Dickenson
LI'L ABNER By Al Capp
BEETLE BAILEY By Mori Walker
' 
... 
' " ' ¦ 
. '
' "'
. - l 
¦'
. 
¦
•
.
'
¦
¦
¦'
_- 1_
¦ ¦ ' 
" - . -, - — —  i . i. ¦- - .
DICK TRACY By Cheiter Gould
1 I II 11 I I  ~ , .---- . . . . . . . ... . I , i  | ., .- , ., i, — , — I I
THE FLINTSTONES By Honna-Barbera
^ M J K J i n n  mm
+_6_mkJm̂ tm4tfm^
tm_m__m__mmml__t______l______wmmmH i i , . -
BIONDIE By Chic Young
STEVE CANYON ^ ^  ̂ ; By Miltor Cannifl
¦ ALL-PURPOSE ROUND AUTO BATTERY 
T fl II F T PLYABLE POLYETHYLENE 
¦
I BLUE IHAMEL BOOSTER ' V IL * ' Refrigerator and 1I ROASTERS CABLES TISSUE Freezer Boxes C
I 44' . . . . . ltf 4* 26c 4V^ j
S I t̂ ^̂ Ŝ Ŝî ^̂ SlOH &̂I; & spring bunkies, lad- M t̂f tm_ . _mm*  ¦ «*  ¦% ¦ ¦ *¦ mm at ¦¦* mJ y^sSSIB^alS^̂ 'a dw °Bd "•'«'«
-roii. 
m M » ^PRAY PAINT Air 1C *^̂ M̂Î S^̂^̂ Rfch map'° fin
(,h- Orlll l rMlll l confly . # ;,
f Plates, Saucers, i; J  ̂ // A~" f
1 USED TV'S Creamers - P̂ /^ 13 
cu. 
ft. — 148.88 — 1
I & Sugars \ £/ ¦¦-<¦* 
,5 cu, ,t "-~ '8«.88 TUrTa% 11
1 
$
'|() anc3 u p 
qc 
\̂ -W 
21 
cu.
ft. — 238.88 r̂ J. : 
I% . .... am ea ) ALSO-UPRIGHT FREEZERS Now on lifî dl { KA good condition ) m
5 1  iĴ XYlomlEDS ~Hp~i>^  ̂ i
J J ĵ v COVERS 
¦ - 2 for 
00 f j
m ; COMPLETE OUTFITS! . u-* <# *"*• «""^- ' ' : W\
M ' . Include box iprlng. mat- CAUCI f * **  it' * _!*_ . '&? FULL LENGTH . I!1 — gjJ '̂jL'
^̂
POOR M1RB0R 3.79 |j
I 49 95 fejf^W '̂HOUSEHOLD TOf II j _iy^O\ -;:r J BROOMS / O |
I mml9 NO MONEY DOWN QD j
J IN DOWNTOWN WINONA 
C^1' Atcoun '» Quickly Arranged Hero to Fit Your fiudcjet ,N DOWNTOWN WINONA M
IbsSS^SSSJ^̂ '̂
FEEDING RACKS *&' r??™£T- ¦̂  ̂ -T^ ' - WWI  ̂Stop In and see our NEW ] %> FF,-.! f HARDWARE DEPT. .. , w« \
• CATTLE • HOGS • POULTRY ^mi c handle a ™mp|e>e ""« °f <W ' . VH'1 ¦ ,t' "VWJ TW 1. 1.I . ¦ ; .  y Bolts and Miscellaneous Hard- >
C ware Items. ¦ m ' ¦'¦:•
| HAY BUNKS ~i : ¦ ¦' ."
' 
 ̂ V c-r 
: ' « V; ™^ ,- . '
¦. " } ¦ ' r~~ Hay & Sileage Blanks~—,;
' R^H&MitftfflflH i 5 
ft 
H'ifle' ^¦¦¦¦B^P^lK'̂ PNi
Yin (Q We will Custom Make Crates, Bunks or
JuJ Racks to YOUR Specifications!
i—-SILEAGE BUNKS—i r . „j r~" 'Jrairrowing Crates —~~~i
IA I. i o u - J i - J *co '' ' !¦ » ^^3BPIR! ĤW'«"F • S'3-50 each in lots of16 ft. long x 3 ft. wid e on skids $52 , 
Î PQP'v " three or more
16 ft. long x 4 ft. wide on skids .$60 ; ».S
^
î̂ ^̂^̂ m "•» STEEL FARROWING
Jwww ; ¦ , J !; Dî -«*̂ ^yr"̂ >«4S TROUGHS, M. $3.25
.'•WX'X<<>y. '̂ ->>:r--frN^"A ';>X«-:«?»^^ '̂'>>?:W:̂ :/'J^W  ̂ KK I l%f V#%bl I mmi C ̂ ? ««w
I ^̂ ROLLINGSTONE j
I \\ LUMBER YARD l
|| \̂ \ 3Mt$- dio^matu MANAGER |;
|| ^S^lVV \R0LL,NGST0NE/ PHONE %ll r̂=Srf|T*TrUgC \ MINNESOTA 2262 M
'̂*' V-nimi LU-HTI H ^rf^̂ ^̂ P̂  ̂
i?5?Mf̂ ^ii5»;'^^«'S^̂  -t ,f-mw,wq«&J
1̂ . '-—-H_J T«iSti& »̂ *ito!i^̂ >»î ^i<̂ ^
